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Decorated 
^Soldier injured in 
combat in Panama 
By LYNN KEEB AUGH 

The Rueb family got the best 
Cliristinas present it could have 
hoped for. FamUy members just 
wish they would have gotten it 
under slightly better cir
cumstances. 

What they got was a son, Chris 
Robinson, home for the hol
idays. But they weren't exactly 
thrilled with the way he arrived 
— with a shrapnel wound in his 
backside. 

But he's home and he's alive, 
after seeing some of the heaviest 
fighting during the first day of 
battle last Wednesday between 
U.S. and Panamanian Defense 
(PDF) troops loyal to Panama
nian dictator Gen. Manuel 
Noriega. 

Pvt. Chris Robinson's D Com
pany of the Fifth Infantry Divi
sion's 14th Battalion had the 
task of capturing the PDF head
quarters in Panama City. Robin
son, 20 and a 1988 Decatur grad, 
had been in Panama with his 
company since Sept. 19 as Task 
Force Regulars. They con
ducted training exercises and 
were on call to "protect the trea
ty and American citizens, and 
our freedom of movement down 
there," he said. 

THINGS DIDN'T start to heat 
up until a Marine Corps officer 
was killed Dec. 16 by PDF 
troops. After that and until the 
Dec. 20 fighting, Robinson and 
his If Ilow su]die^s were on cons
tant alert, waiting for the other 
shoe to drop. Several false 
alarms kept them on edge, 
Robinson said. 

On the Tuesday preceding the 
outbreak of fighting, Robinson 
and the rest of D Company were 
marched in full battle gear into 
a gymnasium at Fort Clayton in 
Panama City and locked in. 

"This is it," he recalled. 
At 1 a.m. Wednesday, Robin

son's platoon led the assault on 
PDF headquarters, where in
telligence initially reported 
Noriega was staying. 

Robinson was part of the fire 
fight for about 2Vi hours before 

- his wounds forced him out of ac

tion. Until then, be and his squad 
of six had been advancing on the 
fortress wall of the head
quarters, but had been repelled 
by mortar fire. Robinson and his 
squad sergeant finally made it 
to the wall, and were just about 
to sneak around a comer to find 
a back entrance when ail hell 
broke loose again. 

A RAIN OF mortar fire came 
from PDF forces inside the for
tress, showering the two. 

"These things were exploding 
eight feet from me, with the 
sound and the light and the con
cussion. I thought, 'This is it, 
I'm going to die, ' " he 
remembered. 

He also remembered the sear
ing pain, seeing the blood, and 
telling another soldier, "I think 
I've been hit." 

His sergeant also was hit as 
mortar shell fragments tore into 
his legs. Both needed help out, 
and both wound up in the 
hospital. Robinson spent a few 
days in Wilfred Hall Air Force 
Medical Center in San Antonio, 
Texas. Doctors discharged him 
on Christmas Eve, just in time 
to make it home Christmas Day. 

Robinson wasn't the only one 
traumatized by events in 
Panama. Wliile their son was ly
ing in a Texas hospital, the 
Ruebs were at first receiving in
complete and conflicting reports 
about his condition. 

THE FIRST CALL came from 
a Louisiana telephone operator 
who told Helen that an Army 
chaplain was trying to reach her 
with an emergency call. When 
they finally reached each other, 
all the chaplain could offer was 
information that her son was 
wounded, and tha t his 
whereabouts were unknown, his 
mother said, wiping a tear from 
her eye as she remembered that 
day. 

Early reports said he was in a 
group of soldiers hit by mortar 
fire and that Robinson was the 
only survivor. Another said he 
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CHRIS ROB INSON made it home for Christmas, but not In the manner his family would have 
liked. Robinson, an Army private, was Involved In the flflhtlng last week in Panama City. He 
was wounded by mortar fire when his company was sent to capture the headquarters of Gen. 
Manuel Noriega's Panamanian Defense Forces. 

Commissioners approve pared-down budget 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

It's unanimous! 
All four Federal Way Water 

and Sewer District commis
sioners support the $23.7 million 
1990 budget. 

After a brief hesitation and a 
friendly swat from fellow com
missioner Bob Piquette, Bev 
Tweddle cast the final "aye" 

vote at a recent board meeting. 
Her lukewarm approval of the 

budget came after Conmils-
sioner Don Miller suggested the 
board adopt the amended 
budget but continue to review 
big-ticket items. 

The board trimmed nearly 8 
percent from the original budget 
proposed by the district's ad

ministration. That eliminated 
the need for increases in water 
and sewer rate hikes, which 
were also included in the 
original budget. 

A project to lay dry sewer 
lines along Southwest 356th 
Street while it is being widened 
by Kmg County next year was 
one of the projects axed. That 

could have cost the district as 
much as $800,000. 

The district will also not hire a 
public information officer or 
send employees to as many 
training programs as originally 
proposed. A $35,000 truck and 
several other vehicles were cut 
out as well. 

Tweddle had earlier question

ed why the administration 
budgeted for pay increases for 
all employees from the beginn
ing of the year. The district 
budgets for 105 percent of cur
rent salaries to allow for raises. 
However, Jim Miller, the 
district's manager, explained 

Continued on A-2 

Ring in 
the '90s 

It's not every year you 
have the opportunity to ring 
in a new decade. In fact, it 
happens only once every 10 
years. So put on your party 
hat, grab your noisemakers 
and make plans to celebrate 
on New Year's Eve this Sun
day. Revelers who want to 
go out on the town will have 
plenty of choices. See page 
A-5. 

They 
said it 

Federal Way City 
Manager Al Locke during 
discussions of the city's pro
posed 1990 budget: 

"We can't deficit budget 
and that's good. We'd make 
the federal deficit look like 
peanuts. All cities would." 

Kid stuff 
The city of Kent is hosting 

a New Year's celebration for 
children and their families 
tomorrow. The Birthday 
Party for the New Year will 
take place in the Kent Com
mons, 525 Fourth Ave. N., 
starting at noon. The party 
features Deano the Clown 
and Uncle Harvey. Tickets 
are $3.50 in advance and $4 
at the door. For more In
formation call 859-3991. 

Game 
time 

A local non league boys' 
basketball game is on tap for 
7:30 tonight as the Decatur 
Gators play host to the 
Thomas Jefferson Raiders In 
a game originally slated for 
TJ but switched due to con 
struction on the Raider 
gym. Jefferson, which is 1-
3 in SPSL Puget Division 
play, will bring a 3-5 overall 
record Into tonight's 
showdown. Decatur, 2-1 In 
the Sound Division, is 3-4 
overall (not counting last 
night's game against 
Federal Way). 

Council close-up 

Handmacher's hands are 
full, but new role suits him 
ByKURTHERZOG 

The night of Sept. 30. Jim 
Handmacher's face beamed 
brighter than any of his six city 
council coUeagues as they sat on 
the Decatur High School stage 
waiting to he sworn in. 

In fact, the 36-year-old at
torney looked fit to bust as he 
gazed out at the 450 well-wishers 
in the audience, particularly his 
wife and 2-year-old son. Gregory 
Handmacher couldn't figure out 
what dad was doing on stage and 
he wasn't shy about asking. 

That night his behavior was 
anything but phlegmatic, as this 
reporter characterized him dur
ing city council campaigns. 
Since then Handmacher has 
shown that he can indeed be pas
sionate, particularly about one 
subject: land use. 

"It's the reason I ran for city 
council," he said. 

He likes to talk of setbacks, 
variances and zoning defini
tions, He's good at it..very 
good. With his training in civil 
law, and particularly land-use 

law, he knows how the system 
works and what the issues are. 
His fellow council members 
might disagree with this, but in 
Federal Way, Handmacher is 
Land Use Man, able to leap 
mind-numbing zoning codes in a 
single bound. 

Because he is most identified 
by his connection with land use, 
much of the heat from property 
owners and developers has been 
directed at Handmacher. 
Several people have threatened 
to sue the city, he said. 

SUCH THREATS seem unlike
ly to unsettle Handmacher, 
who's used to land-use skir
mishes and lawsuits. He enjoys 
a good debate and planned to be 
a lawyer from an early age. 

Early on in high school, Hand
macher realized he was well-
suited for the profession. 

"1 always liked to argue and 
debate," he aaid. "It gives me 
an opportunity to do that." 

Handmacher participated in 
many school activities. He 
played moat sports and was on 

the high school wrestling team 
at Beavercreek High near 
Dayton, Ohio, where he lived 
with his parents, an older 
brother and younger sister. 

He still likes basketball, but 
can't play because of a knee in
jury. However, he enjoys golf, 
tennis, water skiing and snow 
skiing. 

In high school, Handmacher's 
best friend was the class clown 
and he can rememl>er heading 
out with friends with a bottle of 
Boone's Farm apple wine on 
Saturday nights. 

"It's pretty tame now," he 
said, "but then it was considered 
a wild time." 

High school is also where 
Handmacher met his wife, 
Lynne. They met his senior year 
and went off to Ohio State 
University together, getting 
married their senior year there. 

EVEN THOUGH they mar
ried young by some standards, 
Handmacher said he never had 

Continued on A-2 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
FEDERAL WAY City Councilman Jim Handmacher takes a stroll near his Lakota Beach 
home with his wife, Lynne, and their 2year-old son, Gregory. Lynne and Jim met In high 
school and got married while seniors at Ohio State University. 
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Mortar fire brings soldier home for holidays 
Continued from A-l 

had a head wound. Still another 
said he had a chest wound, and 
was in critical, but not life-
threatening condition, his step-
dad Skip said. 

"We didn't know until we saw 
him on the news," Skip added. 

Robinson's hospital room was 
visited by an array of generals 
and dignitaries, the most noted 
being Gen. Carl Vuono, Army 
Chief of Staff. Newspapers and 
television stations across the 
country carried pictures of 
Robinson being awarded his 
Purple Heart by the general. 

Zoning 
issues 
attract 
attorney 
Continued from A-] 

any regrets. 
"Some people are just a 

- perfect match," he said. His 
wife, who is an occupational 
therapist for a Tacoma clinic, is 

• his best friend now, he says. 
"After you've been with so

meone for 15 years, if you're not 
best friends you're not going to 

: be together," he said. 
With the birth of his son, the 

never ending avalanche of coun
cil meetings and a busy legal 
calendar, Handmacher and his 
wife don't get to spend much 
time alone. Nonetheless, he has 
been particularly tickled by the 
arrival of 2-year-old Gregory. 

"It's more fun than I imagined 
; It would be," he said. "Watching 

this person mature is really 
fascinating." 

Though willing to talk about 
- his family and apple wine, 

Handmacher is private in some 
ways and didn't want pictures 

,̂  taken at his home. 
'̂  Just for the record, it's an old 
; beach house near Lakota that 
• the couple bought several years 
4 ago and have spent a lot of time 
J fixing up. 
^ The Handmachers moved to 

Federal Way 10 years ago after 
i he graduated from the Universi-, 
•• ty of Michigan (Ann Arbor) law 

school. They chose the area 
after traveling around the coun-

: try. 
He now works for the Tacoma 

law firm of Bonneville, Viert, 
Morton and McGoldrick. 

* HIS LEGAL training con-
* tinues to show up at meetings 

with a very detailed approach to 
i writing land-use policy. After 
* asking another government of-
• ficial at one meeting about 
; roads, he turned to a fellow 
* council member and joked, 
• "Would you like to cross ex-
; amine now?" 

_^ Also, his competitive legal 
"*• bent went ballistic at the coun-
" cil's first meeting at which the 

council chose its mayor. Hand-
^ macher wanted the job badly. 
^ The mayor's race turned into 

a political free-for-all with 
Handmacher suggesting a com-

^. plicated method of preference 
^voting after the council was 
•"^deadlocked on who should be 

mayor. 
„, Alter that was turned down by 
•" the council, Handmacher asked 
, for an adjournment while he at-
• tempted to lobby his fellow coun-
i cil members. 

It didn't work. Debbie Ertel 
was elected mayor. Hand
macher hasn't held a grudge for 

" not being elected, though, and 
the council continues to work 
well together. 

^ "I've been Impressed with the 
* ability to work through things 

and keep our sense of humor," 
; twaaid. 
; TUM is the attb la • Mertea o/ 

c{aw-iv> ioob at tb« xnembenr 0/ 
__ Federal War'a Brat dtjr coundL 
TTNext: Bob Stead. 

"They treated us like heroes. I 
didn't expect this," Robinson 
said. 

"But it's kind of a weird feel
ing, being home. I kind of feel 
guilty because some of my 
friends are still down there. If I 
could, I'd trade this Purple 
Heart any day for not being 
wounded," Robinson said, squir
ming in his chair to find an 
elusive comfortable position. 

ALTHOUGH HIS wound is ' 
stUl painful and walking is dif
ficult, Robinson knows he's 
lucky. Life and death can be a 
matter of Inches. Latest counts 
show 23 American soldiers killed 

and 285 woiuided. 
Robinson, who joined the Ar

my in May because he was look
ing for a change and was having 
girl trouble, has seen more ac
tion in his first nine months than 
some who have spent entire 
careers in the service. He never 
thought about the training he 
has received as an infantryman. 
And he never contemplated get
ting hurt But that changed once 
he knew he was headed for real 
warfare. 

"Once it started we all had 
these looks on our face. We were 
all thinking the same thing. 

"I never thought about being 

wounded. I was just thinking I 
don't want to get killed." 

ROBINSON HAS no regrets 
about what the United States did 
in Panama. He said he looked at 
the events there the way soldiers 
are trained to — as their job. 

"I was just doing my duty. We 
had the right reason for being 
there. The Panamanian people 
were in support of us. Our job 
was to allow the people to set up 
their own government, give 
them the free right of choice," 
Robinson said. 

Even before the fighting, 
soldiers weren't allowed to 
mingle with Panamanians 

Lights down — and out 
photo by Paul T. Erickson 

TAKE DOWN THE LIGHTS, the holiday's over. Eric McKlnley gets a lift from Brandon 
Burson as he takes down lights adorning the Christmas tree lot at Oriental Garden Center 
on Pacific Highway South. Burson and McKlnley were taking these lights down a few days 
before Christmas, but soon homeowners all over Federal Way will be packing away their 
decorations for another year. 

Bullet that killed Tacoma man 
entered the back of his neck 

The bullet that killed a 
Tacoma man as he fled from 
Auburn police entered the back 
of his neck, raising questions 
about earlier accounts of the in
cident that said the man charg
ed a police officer before he was 
shot. 

Samuel Johnson, 41, was kill
ed Dec. 14 after he and another 
man fled the scene of a breakin 
at an Auburn Way North Radio 
Shack. The chase ended on 
Mountain View Drive near Yahn 
and Son Funeral Home, when 
the van the men were In left the 
road. Both men fled on foot. 

Auburn police originally 

stated that Officer Robert 
Michnick shot and killed 
Johnson only after the man had 
been warned twice to stop. 
Michnick told Investigators 
Johnson turned toward him with 
both hands raised and clasped 
together, as if pointing a gun. At 
that point, the first reports 
stated, Michnick fired a single 
shot, hitting Johsnon in the neck. 

No gun was recovered. 
Auburn police Sgt. Bob Kar-

nofski said an investigation by 
the King County Medical Ex
aminer's Office and the 
Washington State Crime Lab 

continues. That investigation is 
focused on the discrepancy In 
the initial reports and the 
medical examiner's findings, 
Kamofski said. Results of that 
investigation will be forwarded 
to the King County Prosecutor's 
office for review. 

Michnick, an 11-year police 
veteran who has been on the 
Auburn force for one year, was 
Involved in a work-related 
shooting in California, Auburn 
fMllce said. They are not releas
ing details of that shooting. 
Michnick is on administrative 
leave pending the outcome of the 
s h o o t i n g i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 

much, during their exercises, 
Robinson said, and the only 
locals they met were children 
who begged money and rations 
from the soldiers. 

One part of Panama City 
bears the paradoxical name of 
Hollywood. There poverty is 
rampant^ Robinson said, and in
dicative of the poor economic 
climate he believes Noriega 
created. 

"You never really know what 
it's like until you leave the 
United States and see for 
yourself," he said. 

At the end of the month, the 
Fifth Infantry, which hadn't 

seen combat action since Viet
nam, will return to Fort Polk in 
Louisiana. On Jan. 15, when his 
convalescent leave is up, Robin
son will rejoin his company. 

In the meantime, he has a l o t ^ ^ 
of friends and family to see, and^B 
some shopping to do. Not 
belated Christmas shopping, but 
car shopping. 

Skip isn't as enthused as his 
stepson about the car purchase. 
He's still excited about seeing 
Robinson home safe and 
relatively sound. 

"If he gets a car. It'll be like 
normal, we'll never see him," he 
said, laughing. 

Water and sewer budget 
passes without rate hikes 
Continued from A-l 

that while raises come at 
various points during the year, 
they are often higher than 5 per
cent, so it equals out 

The district will spend $4.3 
million on the completion of the 
Lakota secondary treatment 
plant That figure is up because 
|1 million was moved from the 
1989 budget to 1990. 

Approximately $1 million will 

go toward well development and 
production. 

Developers will be reimburs
ed for laying oversized pipes in 
anticipation of future develop
ment in the amount of approx
imately $300,000. That figure 
will be split evenly between the 
water budget and the sewer 
budget. 

Also, servicing outstanding 
debts will cost the district $3.5 
million. 

Mom won't fetch 
wayward shoppers 

Two young shoppers found 
themselves stranded after a 
shopping trip last week when 
their mother refused to come get 
them. 

The two, a 14-year-old girl and 
her 10-year-old brother, went 
shopping between 4:30 and 5 
p.m. Dec. 20, and shopped until 
they missed their last bus home. 
They told police they tried call
ing relatives for a ride, but had 
no luck finding anyone home. 

The pair hung out at SeaTac 
Mall until closing. Finally, at 
just past midnight, they suc
ceeded in finding their mother. 
But a phone request to come 
pick them up was refused. The 
kids were taken by King County 
police to Precinct 5, where of
ficers tried talking their mother 
into coming to get them. 

The mother, when contacted 
by police, said if she came down 
to the precinct to get her kids, 
she would "probably kill them," 
reports state. 

The girl told police she and her 
mother weren't getting along, 
and that her brother has been 
staying with their father. Their 

Police 

mother told police the kids 
routinely wander off and stay 
with their father, who lives near
by. She said they have his phone 
number if they need a place to 
go. 

Police alerted Child Protec
tive Services, who informed of
ficers that all their shelters were 
filled. The case worker also told 
police she didn't think taking 
custody of the kids was ap-l 
propriate in this situation. 

The issue was solved when the 
kids' father returned home from 
work, and the two were taken by 
police to his home. 

Diversion scheme is a messy failure 
A rowdy patron created a 

messy diversion in a restaurant 
lounge so he could try to tap the 
till unnoticed. 

It didn't work, however. 
Employees at the House of 

China told police Christmas Eve 
that three men who are regular 
patrons were creating a scene in 
the lounge when one man grabb
ed a fire extinguisher and began 
spraying the room. The lounge 
filled with a thick, dusty cloud, 
and patrons began leaving the 

Warehouse, offices 
don't require EIS 

The construction of a 23,000-
square-foot office building and a 
54,000-square-foot warehouse at 
860 S. 333rd St. does not require 
preparation of an environmental 
impact statement (EIS), ac
cording to King County officials. 

The project would be the head
quarters for Pacific Aero Sup
port. The building site is 3.8 
acres. 

Cotuty officiab are requiring 
developers to contribute about 
119,000 to improve nearby in
tersections. 

The county's decision not to 

room. 
As patrons went to other parts 

of the restaurant, the man with 
the fire extinguisher kept spray
ing and working his way toward 
the bar till. But an employee 
caught him as he tried to grab 
some cash. 

At that point, all three men fl
ed the lounge. They left in a 1984 
white Ford pickup truck, from 
which restaurant employees 
took a license plate number. 
Police are investigatir^. 

Land Use Notices 

.require an EIS may be appealed 
until Jan. 3. For information on 
appealing, call the county at 296-
6662. Refer to the project by its 
file number, C8901697. 
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Topless-club ruling could set constitutional precedent 

\ 

'. By LYNN FRANCISCO 
Is topless dancing a legitimate 

enterprise and a constitutionally 
protected right? 

>̂  Or is it a business that 
operates on the edge of the law, 

^ enticing minors into prostltu-
; . tlon, drugs and other illegal ac-

UviUes? 
A King County Superior Court 

« Judge will make that decision 
" soon, when he rules on a lawsuit 

brought against the county for 
enforcing a ban on such 

^ eftabliahments. 
THE CASE in Judge Dale 

Ramerman's court centers 
i around Little Darlln's, an exotic 

dance club at South 144th Street 
and Pacific Highway South 

•. north of Sea-Tac Airport TTie 
"• club recently applied for county 

permits to go topless, but the 

county said no. 
Accoromg to Deputy Pro

secutor Kevin Raymond, Little 
Darllns has a location problem. 

County ordinances prohibit 
topless , or nude, dance 
establishments within 2,000 feet 
of a church or a school. And Lit
tle Darllns Is just 500 feet down 
the street from The Church By 
the Side of the Road, a non-
denominational Pentecostal 
church. 

LITTLE DARLINS calls that 
prohibition a violation of its con
stitutional right to free speech, 
or the right to "free expression" 
found in nude dancing. 

"Interested adult citizens will 
be denied their First Amend
ment right to view and have ac
cess to constitutionally pro
tected entertaiiunent by Uua 

statute," said Little Darllns in 
court documents. 

The non-alcoholic club, which 
features scantUy-clad dancers, 
is asking Ramerman for an in
junction to prevent county of
ficials from enforcing the pro
hibition. 

The club's attorney, Jack 
Bums, also is asking for a ruling 
on the constitutionality of the or
dinance. 

"When the county infringes on 
the right of free speech, the 
regulation has to be supported 
by a compelling government in
terest This ordinance does not 
meet that requirement," be 
said. 

ON THE CONTRARY, argues 
prosecutor Raymond, the or
dinance Is supported by a com

pelling Interest— controlling the 
alleged illegal activity that 8ui> 
rounds topless dance clubs. 

"The (ordinance) was based 
in large part on the recognition 
of the harmful effects that the 
adult entertainment industry 
has historically had on people 
and neighborhoods, particularly 
when located close to churches 
and schools," said Raymond in 
his argument before the court 

Those harmful effects include 
the recruitment of minors to 
work as dancers at the club, ac
cording to King County Coun
cilman Paul Barden, who wrote 
the ordinance 12 years ago. 

Barden maintains that 
children who walk by Little 
Darllns on their way to church 
often are accosted and "forced 
to witness obscene conduct 

"No one said that the right to 
free speech entitles someone to 
operate a business that 
generates iUegal activities prox
imity to the young and 
helpless," said Barden In 
defense of his ordinance. 

South Central School District 
Superintendent Michael Silver 
agrees. 

"No topless strip clubs or any 
adult entertainment should be in 
an area where impressionable 
children are," Silver said, 
noting that Foster High School, 
^owalter Middle School and 
Tbomdyke Elementary school 
are all nearby. 

"It's not desirable to have that 
anjrwhere near a school," he 
said. 

Pastor Ron Brooks, with the 
Church By the Side of the Road, 

declined comment on the litiga
tion. He did say the church 
would be following the outcome 
of the court" proceedings "with a 
great deal of interest." 

ATTORNEYS FOR both sides 
say this is the first time the or
dinance has been challenged on 
constitutional grounds. If 
Ramerman does rule the or
dinance unconstitutional, 
Barden said he will draft 
another measure that meets 
legal guidelines. 

Little Darllns' primary objec
tive is to have the law struck 
down, but the lawsuit also asks 
for an undetermined amount of 
damages. Bums said the club 
has lost $3,000 a week, since the 
permits were denied In 

. September 1969. 
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St. Vincent 
Church and charity take name 
from saint who helped the poor 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

You could call it the Society of 
St. Vincent de Paul at St. Vin
cent de Paul Catholic Church. 

But that would just add to the 
confusion. Better to ask for one 
of the Robinsons. 

The Society of St. Vincent de 
Paul is a charitable organization 
devoted to assisting the poor. 
The church is a Catholic parish, 
though it is the local society's 
home base. Both take their 
name from the European saint 
who sought out society's castoffs 
and cared for them. 

Callers frequently mistake the 
church for the society and call 
there for help. Secretaries at St. 
Vincent de Paul, the church, 
then route them to Tony Robin
son, president of St Vincent de 
Paul, the society-

Tony and his wife, Carol, each 
head service groups at their 
c h u r c h . Carol has the 
Humankind Society, and Tony 
has St. Vincent de Paul. 
Technically, their duties are 
separate. Carol organizes the 
church's annual blood drive and 
its Christmas Giving Tree. Tony 
handles pleas for help from the 
needy. 

IN REALITY, the Robinsons 
work in tandem — when the 
sheer volume of calls gets Tony 
down, Carol buoys him up, and 
vise versa. 

It's hard to imagine either of 
the Robinsons depressed about 
the work they do. They consider 
it a privilege to help others in 
their evening hours. 

During the day, Tony is direc
tor of purchasing for the Clover 
Park School District. Carol is 
retired from her job in the 
Federal Way School District's 
food services department. She 
jokes she left her job to "feed 
kids." The "kids" are the two 
Afghan dogs and the fleet of cats 
that share their home. The real 
kids have grown and left their 
nest, save for visits from their 
toddler-aged granddaughter 
Amanda. 

As head of the society, Tony's 
job is to screen the 13 to 18 calls 

he gets on the church answering 
machine every day. An average 
of two hours per night goes into 
returning them, assessing the 
need, and deploying his 
volunteers to meet with the 
callers and help them out 

Situations he believes could be 
dangerous he handles himself. 

HE EXPLAINED that Carol 
dragged him to his first St. Vin
cent de Paul meeting about 
three years ago. Not long after, 
the former president asked him 
to take over her duties. She pro
mised him that he would only 
get a few calls a day and that the 
workload was light. 

He agreed to do it. He recalled 
his first day on the job with a 
smile. He got 23 calls, and it was 
well over a year before he went 
an entire day without getting 
any calls. That was the Fourth 
of July. 

One indicator of the volume of 
calls the Robinsons receive from 
people seeking help are the two 
additional phone lines coming 
into their home. 

THE SOCIETY of St. Vincent 
de Paul (there is usually one in 
each Catholic parish) is funded 
entirely by donations from the 
parishioners. Each Sunday, 
after Mass Carol and Tony and 
other society volunteers stand 
up with collection plates and 
smiles and hope for the best. 

They have a policy of never 
turning away anybody with a 
true need, which means they 
must allocate their limited 
resources extremely carefully. 
Tony recently decided to stop 
helping with power bills. The 
$600 to $800 a month they were 
paying out barely kept Puget 
Power at bay, he said. 

And besides, he pointed out, 
Puget Power will put late payers 
on payment plans. 

WHY DO THE Robinsons 
commit so much time to their 
work? After joking that they're 
"nuts" and "stupid," Tony ex
plained, "It's the kid of thing we 
both like — but it's her fault. I 
went in kicking and screaming." 

^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ Come Worship & Fellowship With Us 
Dtc. SUt 10:30 p.m., N«w Vcut En Fellowship k 

WortUp 
J«n. ini 10:001.B.. 7:30 p.m. CIKIC BIbU Slii4y 
J u . iUi 6:00 p.m., Pilra ft S p u n 'Chtiu Mskt" 
J u . 13lh 7:00 * . • . , Mn'a BIbU Stsdf 

11:00 a-m. $«> ft GI*M •! Suikcy'i 
Sunday 9:30 «.IB.. New Memb« OrlcaUtieiu. 3 w*«k> 

Stan 1 /7/90 • 7:00 Smloi High 
Noa. 7:30 p.B.. Boy Scout Troop 1334 
Wed. S p.> . Ah*> School Club 

SteclLakc PreslmerbmClniidi 
1829 S. 308th St. 

8391210 
Sunday 

Worship: 8 30.11am 
Church school; 9;35 a m 

Pastor*: Lyle Starkey 
Jeff Calender 

LET US TRY TO BEGIN A NEW LIFE 
IN THE NEW DECADE 

We arc about to say goodbye to the 
1980s, and we can imagine all the new 
Year's Eve parties that will take place 
with a "Gay '90s" theme, in the 
original meaning of that adjective. Let 
us review this past decade, which has 
just preceded the one that will close 
out the 20th century. Omitting the 
world and national events of the '80s, 
let us examine our own lives. Are you 
better off than you were ten years 
ago? Not in the financial sense but in 
the personal one. You are, if you arc 
at least trying to become a better, 

kinder, more responsible person, and are attending your House 
of Worship, the best place to achieve these goals. Otherwise, 
instead of New Year's resolutions, let's make some "new 
decade" resolutions, and ask the Lord to help us with them. If 

. we're really sincere. He will. 

Every man regards his 
own life as the New 
Year's Eve oftiwe. 

— Jean Paul Rkhter 

"Let us go on unto 
perfection...and 
faith toward God." 

— Hebrews 6:1 

SUNRISE UNITED METHODIST 
10 o.m. Worship ond Church School 

(Nursery Piovided) 

llloheeJr.High 

Chuck HindmonPostor 927-8280 
House of Prayer (or All 

Nations Ministries 
2M]I Pacific H»'y S. Fed. Way 

Sijnday*: ftunOav SibNJoJ t-10 10 i in 
VtroTVhV tfi ̂ W E Mm*no 1 3 ^ pm 

Tun ( iM atwif a-r M pn 
"Spaacft ind pnaoMfld « 

OwraMnwn 01 ma MMi wM 
•DMfOtaaA-'lalOor 1:4 

I CAMPUS WAY COVENANT CHURCH 
Chofles E Nelson, Poster 8 3 9 - 1 7 7 7 

S.W. 320th ond 7th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Child Core Center 839-3151_ 

Sunday Worship 10:00 tm 
Sunday SchoollliOO am 

Nmary Provided 

946-5141 
ftt.'SiSL 31>ll6thAve.S. 

. Eton Tac«Mcaiaii«MaFaMni Way 

PuiMJiniTagoart 

SEED OF LIFE BAPTIST CHURCH 
"ForSpirit Filled Worship-Joir) Us!" 

Sunday Worship -12 :30 pm 
Wednesday Prayer 

and Bible Study - 7:00 pm 
Held at St. Theresa's Chopel 

3939S.W. 331st, Federal Way 

588-4983 
Rev. Samuel W. Franklin 

CAROL AND TONY ROBINSON, members of St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church, keep each other pumped up for their 
respective charity work. Carol heads the church's 

Heading the society gives him 
a good position from which to 
evaluate the needs of the poor in 
Federal Way. 

It isn't all that good. 
"Federal Way is one of the 

fastest-growing poor com
munities," he said. Many of the 
people they help were lured here 
by cut-rate apartment move-in 
specials — "$99 moves you in," 
or "No deposit necessary." But 
when the second month comes 
around, they can't afford the 
rent and have to pay bills and 
have no food. 

"You can pick any (complex) 

you want in Federal Way and we 
get calls from there. That's the 
thing we're facing," he 
said. Nor is that the only reason 
the society has its work cut out 
for it. People on permanent 
welfare can't get by on what 
they receive, and those who are 
just down on their luck find it 
difficult to navigate the public 
assistance system. 

The society's prime directive, 
as it were, is that people need to 
be treated like humans and that 
most people want to take Care of 
themselves. Anonymity is very 
important. 

ROSEOFSHARON 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sunday School 1:00 
Worship Service .1:45 
Bible Study-Mon 7:00 

Located at 

Church of the Nazarene 
1525 S. Dash Pt.Rd. 

Federal Way. WA 98023 
927-8131 

Michael E. Hale Sr. Pastor 

F 
FAMILY OF GOD 

360161st Ave. So. 
Jimet M. Chrtstlinson, Pistor | 

Sunday Schedule 
Worship 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Learning .,11:00a.m, 

(Childcare Provided) 
For more information, call 

874-5232. 
Lutheran Social Services 
Lynn Stalllngs, Counselor 

735-9392 

BIBLE FELLOWSHIP 
•spirit Filled 
• Praise & Worship 
• Fellowship 

S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 
10:30 AM & 6:30 PM 

3I223̂ G Pocific Hwy. So., Federal Woy J 
Pastor F.E. Earlywine 

Phone: 874-4588 

MARINE VIEW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

8469EastsideDr.N.E. 
h Mile W«$t of Dash Pt. State Park 

927-0557 

IWorshipService. 8:30,11:00 a.m.l 
I Sunday School 9:45 o.m. 

' Nuritfy provided all services ' 

Dr. Jofuihon W. Sdtmict, Senior Piilor 
Cheryl MeOermott, Director of Youth Ministry 

I Wendy Kito<al», Dlreclor of ChMren't HInlstry | 
TOUTM *CTIVrri€8 TMHUGHOUI THt WEEK 

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Olympic View Elem. School 

26th SW and 327th 
Bible School 10:00 am 
Worship 11:00 am 

I Clair C. Dammarell, Pastor 927-6008 

LIVING WORD 

LUTHERAN BRETHREN 
33919-9thAve.S.,Fed.Way 

No Sunday School Today 
Worship Service-11:00 a.m. 

Call 839-2112 For Information | 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

Arnold J. Olsoe-Pastor 

fTrossroads 
'/Assembly 

27tO.irarincHwy.So. 
Il.oralcd in S|>orlf>Horl(ll 

Sunday Service 
10:}0am 

Wednesday Bible Study 
7:00pm 

For Christ.U'sus Is Our Peace 
244-'5612 

photo by PaulT. Erickson 

Humankind Society and Tony is president of the Society of St. 
Vincent de Paul chapter at the church. 

"If I helped you today and we 
passed each other on the street 
tomorrow, I wouldn't recognize 
you," he said. 

There was one case he felt 
comfortable discussing. A young 
mother had lost her job and had 
a baby to support. The society 
provided ass is tance and 
directed her to another job. Only 
months after first hearing from 
her, Tony and Carol received a 
letter from her. She had includ
ed a photo of the baby in the high 
chair they bought for her. 

"That brought tears to my 
eyes," said Tony. 

YOUR FAMILY IS WELCOME A T 

OUR SAVIOUR'S 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
701 S. 320th, Federal Woy 

839-6822 

One Worship Service 
10:00 A.M. 

Richord F. Mossey, Postof 927-5325 
George Gulkw, Assoc Postor 838-7986 

Jim Tiefentholef, Minister of Youtti 838-6028 
AHiliatedWith 

The Boptisf General Conference 

St. Luke's Welcomes You 
Sunday Worship 8:00-11.00 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Children and Youth Activities 
Adult Bible Study 

Wednesday 7-830 p.m. 

Certified Daycare 
Preschool & Kindergarten 

To Serve You: 

Dr. Victor Hippe A Staff 
Lutheran Church (LCMS) 

515 So. 312th St. Federal Way 

GUIDE 
TO WORSHIP 

JOYLAND 
CHRISTIAN CENTER 

5315 29th St. N.E. 
(2.6 miles west Hwy. 99 on 356th) 

Sundoy Services 
10:30 Morning Worship 

Children's Church 
6KX) Proise Gothering 

Wednesdoy Fomily Ministries 
7 PM Sonlight Kids Club, 

Youth, Adult Bible Studies 
A church where families worship 

and fellowship together. 
(nursery provided) 

952-4JOY 
Rev. Joe Finley II, Pastor 

BETHEL CHAPEL 
414 SW 312th 8 3 9 - 2 4 8 6 

Sunday Services 
Sundoy School • • 9:45 am 

Morn ing Worship . . . . 11 ;00 am 

Evening Service 6 0 0 pm 

Wednesday 
Family Night 7:30 pm 

All Age Activities 
Lester Frye, Pastor 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH (ELCA) 

2415 s. 320th St. 8 3 9 - 0 3 4 4 
Norman B. Nelson, Senior Pastor 

Gory R. Jepsen, Postor 

S U N D A Y SCHEDULE 
8 : 3 0 & 1 l o . m . Worship 

Communion 1st& 3rd Sundays 
Adu l t and Junior Choirs 

9:40 o.m. Church School 
(2 yr. olds thru odult) 

Nursery provided ot these tirries 
Lutheran Counseling Network 

J. Anderson, S. Vincent, counselors 

8390344 

SEATAC BIBLE CHURCH 
Meeting at; 

Lakeland Ele. School 
35675 32nd Ave. So. 
Federal Way, 98003 

Sunday Worship 

f Service 10 a.m. 

Don Lloyd Pojtor/Teacher 

39-6115 

C H R I S T ' S C H U R C H ATI EDERAL WAY 
"Christ is Our First Love. His Word Our First Priority" 
•Dynamic Bible Teaching»Outitanding Youth Programs 

•Uplifting Praise & Worship 

WEDNESDAY 
Junior High 7:00 pm 
Senior High 7:00 pin 
AWANA 7:00 pm 

SUNDAY 
Morning Worship 9:0U am & 10:45 am 
Childrens Sunday School ~9.00am. 
Children's Church 10:43 am 
Evening Bible Fellowship 6 00 p m 
941 S. Dash Point Rd. Federal Way 
(Next toSacdjciin'a .If Highi 941-2711 

ta^a •^te 

http://27tO.irarincHwy.So
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Sprightly painter 
spurns retirement 
By SEAN ROBINSON 

"See that squirrel out there?" 
said Esther Parker. "There's 
two of them." 

Spotting squirrels from your 
living rooni window may not 
seem like much of a feat. But 
when the little nutcrackers are 
fidgeting against a gray 
background on the other side of 
the street, it's not that easy. 
Especially if you're 97, like 
Parker. 

A good eye is the mark of an 
artist, Parker channels her 
creativity into paintings and 
many other crafts. Some of her 
work will be exhibited at the Cof
fee Europa Gallery, 30406 
Pacific Highway So., beginning 
Jan. 12. 

"I associate with younger peo
ple because they have hobbies," 
said Parker. "My friends are all 
sitting around in rocking 
chairs." 

Her apartment in Tacoma b 
crammed full of her work, and 
materials for future projects. 
Dried pieces of driftwood and 
wormwood lie in corners, 
transformed by Parker's magic. 

Her paintings dot the walls. 
Almost all are landscapes, but 
two small abstracts and a few 
pen-and-ink drawings reflect 
her versatility. Her so-called 
"sand paintings" use natural 
materials like seashells, sand 
and bits of wood to create land
scapes in relief. Parker doesn't 
limit herself to canvas, either. 
She knits couch covers and 
Christmas snowmen, and plays 
the vibra-harp and the organ. 
She used to do more. 

"I CAN'T get some of the 
material anymore, so I've had to 
give up some of my hobbies," 
she said. "(But) I haven't 

retired yet." 
Retirement doesn't seem like

ly. Parker paints every day in 
her cluttered studio (a con
verted bedroom). She'll keep at 
it for hours if the spirit moves 
her. 

"It depends on how much pep 
I have," she said. 

Pep has been in short supply 
lately. Parker fell down in the 
parking lot a month ago, and 
she's still sore. "But I never 
break any tiling, so I must be do
ing something right," she said 
with a cackle. 

She's been painting since 
junior high school. One of her 
pen-and-ink drawings, a detail
ed rendering of a stone column, 
was done when she was 14. When 
Parker was 14, it was 1906 and 
Teddy Roosevelt was president. 
"I've had a very interesting 
life," she said. 

Her talent came naturally. "I' 
think the Lord gave me these 
talents through my parents," 
she said. "Mother did some 
painting. My folks encouraged 
me in every little thing I wanted 
to do when I was a kid." 

Training came later. Much 
later. "I never took any lessons 
until 1 was 82," she said. "They 
helped a lot. I can do them faster 
and better and in more variety." 

PARKER DOESN'T make 
many mistakes. She said she's 
thrown away a total of three 
paintings, though she's been 
close a few other times. 

"I've sold three that I was 
about ready to throw away," she 
said. "Some highbrows wanted 
them." 

All the proceeds from sales of 
her work go to charity. Parker 
lives on her late husband's pen
sion. The price isn't that steep. 

ESTHER PARKER, 97 years young, still paints every day 
In her studio. She also plays the organ and the vibra-harp 
and writes poetry, not to mention knitting enormous 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 

afghans. Some of her versatile work will be on display at 
the Coffee Europa gallery in Federal Way starting next 
month. 

You might pay millions for a 
Picasso, but a Parker is a bit 
more affordable. She pointed out 
a large canvas on her waU pric
ed at $110. 

Sometimes, she gives pain
tings to new churches, or allows 
her work to be exhibited at ban
quets. She also paints for in
dividuals, and tailors each piece 
to their particular requests. 

Parker writes poetry, too. 
Most of it has a very spiritual 
bent, but one poem is about her 
paintings. She inscribes it on the 
back of each one. 

IT IS WRITTEN from the 
point of view of the picture. "I'm 
just a lowly picture, to hang 
upon your wall," it says. '.'In 
bedroom or the bathroom, or 
anyplace at all." 

Parker doesn't think she could 
teach painting. "I wouldn't have 
the patience at my age to teach 
anybody," she said. But she has 
advice for would-be artists. 

"Take a few lessons and see if 
you're really talented or not. 
You have to have ideas and im
agination and an artistic eye for 
details," she said. "Don't be 
tired. Enjoy your lessons." 

It looks like she's taking her 
own advice. Parker clearly en-' 
Joys her hobby. "I'm planning to 
slow down, but I don't think I'll 
ever retire," she said. "I sup
pose as old as I am, I shouldn't 
expect to live any more than 101 
or 2 or 3 or 4. But I need to, in 
order to use up all my stuff." 

She couldn't help laughing at 
that. 

A peek at the weekend At the Movies 
T O N I G H T : 

T h e H e a v i e r 
T h a n A i r 
T h e a t r e con
tinues its per
f o r m a n c e of 
" T h e B e s t 
C h r i s t m a s 
Pageant Ever," 
t o n i g h t a t 8 
o'clock in the 
Performing Arts 
B u i l d i n g a t 
G r e e n R i v e r 
Community Col
lege, The play 
concerns the ef
forts of a young 
woman to stage 
a c h u r c h 
pageant despite 
a cast of the " T h e Best Chr istmas 
m e a n e s t , Pageant Ever" 
nastiest, most inventively awful kids in history. Tickets 
are available for $3,50 each. To order tickets or for more 
information, call 833-9111 or 464-6133. The play closes 
tomorrow night, 

SATURDAY: Kent Arts' Canterbury Winter Festival 
will host a Birthday Party for the New Year's, 
beginning at noon at the Kent Commons, 525 Fourth 
Ave. N. This New Year's celebration for kids and 
families features Deano the Clown and Up for Grabs, 
providing an afternoon of fun and entertainment. 
Tickets are available at Kent Commons or by phone, 
859-3991, for $3,50 in advance and $4 at ttie door. 

SUNDAY: The Seattle Symphony presents its second 
annual "New Year's Eve In Old VIenne" concert, begin
ning at 8 p.m. in the Seattle Opera House. The per
formance features a collection of Viennes Waltzes, 
polkas and other favorites, A post-concert gala with a 
champagne reception, supper buffet and a seven-piece 
dance band, will follow the concert. Concert tickets are 
priced from $10 to $35. Tickets to the post-concert gala 
are priced from $75 to $150, with proceeds to benefit the 
Seattle Symphony. For information or to order concert 
tickets, call 443-4747. For information on the post-
concert gala, call 443-4740. 

THE W E E K E N D : The Pacific Science Center 
presents a Science Circus, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
through New Year's Day. Frederico on.the tightrope 
will demonstrate center of mass, balance and other 
basic science principles. Other features include a pit
ching cage, giant bubble wall, an air cannon, an anti-
gravity tube and demonstrations on snakes, liquid 
nitrogen, vision and kitchen chemistry. Admission is $5 
for adults, $4 for youths and seniors, and $3 for tots. For 
more information, call 443-2001, 

"BACK TO THE FUTURE PART n " 
Is it possible to make a good sequel? 

This one comes close, but it's stjll very 
contusing, and no more than a prelude to 
the third chapter in Wichael J, Fox's 
time travel follies, which Is kind of cheap. 
Fox has to go forward in time, then 
backward, then backward again to undo 
the machinations of the nefarious Biff 
(Thomas F. Wilson), who is obnoxious no 
matter when he is. Flawed and careless, 
but fun enough to make it worthwhile. 
Rated PG. Playing at SeaTac South. 

"BLAZE" 
Paul Newman gives a wonderfully can

tankerous performance as Louisiana 
governor Earl K. Long In "B la ie . " He 
locks horns and lips with famous stripper 
Blaze Starr, played with honesty and 
grace by Lolifa Davldovlch. Their scan 
dalous May-December romance, based 
on Starr's biography, spelled the end of 
Long's political career. It's painted as 
love, not palimony, and great acting 
covers up a meandering screenplay. 
Rated " R " for language and nudity. Play
ing at SeaTac South. 

"THE BEAR" 
I f s not warm, fu i iy , cute, adorable or 

sappy. "The Bear" is a tremendous 
adventure, almost a modern fable. An or
phaned bear cub forms an unlikely 
alliance with a mature male bear, and 
learns how to survive. See this movie. The 
cinematography Is beautiful, the bears 
are wild and natural, and there's no more 
than 10 minutes of dialogue in the whole 
film. "The Bear" is pure visual storytell
ing on an epic scale. Rated PG 13. for 

® General Cinema 
Theatres 

GATEWAY CENnR 
CINEMA 8 

320th SOUTH at 1-5 946-3292 
BARGAIN MATINilS *3.00 

MON • n i : AU SHOWS llfOlI 6 MN 
SAT, SUN t HOU; lit MATIMH SHOW 

ALWAYS . » . 
11ii8;!;iB;4;M.7;M;fi30 (SI 

ALL DOGS GO TO HEAVEN 
lliJS; JiM m 

THE BUR 4:35, MS Bl 

"HT •:1P (K) 
PRANCER 11:50 m. 

SHE DEVIL 
J:M; «;4l;7!l5.»:M ill 
"iiMi llERMAID S t r . 

i:!M;Mfl;4;il;t;}l;i;IB CB 
MAGNOLlis STEEL I 

ll;45,MS;4!45.7il5.Ht Ei 
WE'RE NO ANGELS 

^ lli45.iiS0;i;15;i7;:5;f;55 

TANblEimH — a 
l !»; 1:45; SiSS; 1:00; l l i l t H I 

BLUE 
HORIZON 

Sctnie Flights 
SunllteorStarllte 

Flights over Seattle 
•2500 

Other Fllghti Available, 
Ml, St. Hel«ns, Mt. Rainier 

San Juan Islands, etc. 

242-0885 - Judi 

Z i r n C ,;^2^^i^^i<V9a*5^ TODAY'S TIMfS 

REDUCED PRICE SHOWS MOH F A BETOREtP.M.SATOUN* HOUOAY3SEFO«4RM 

SEATAC 12 N 
iUNIIHPIA/Ai •M4M4 

WAR OF THE ROSES 
I l.0O-n;4O-l;4O-2:2O-4 2O-5:0S-7;10 

8:0O,9:5O-l0:10-12.05(f0 

FAMILY 
BUSINESS 

11:20-2.00 4 <0-7;30 
10 30-12.30(H) 

I SEX, LIES AND 
VIDEOTAPE 

i 11.15.1:55-^ 35-7.25 
10:05 (RB 

CHRISTMAS 
VACATION 

ll;30,2:10-4:55-7:45 
10;2O-12:2OtPG-I3) 

SEATAC 12 S. 
(.SEAIACMAllj 

BLAZE 
12.-00-1:50-2:35-4:2O-5; 10-7:20-7:50 

lOflO-10:30 (W 

BACK TO THE FUTURE a 
11:30 11.55-2:0O-2:30-4 3O-5<»7:lO 

7-40-9:45-10:15 tPC) 

HARLEM 
NIGHTS 

11:10-1 50-4 30-7:20] 
9:55-12 10 (R3 

THE V^IZARD 
11:50-2 20-4 40-7.00 

9:35 (PC) 

LOOK WHO'S 
TALKING 

11 40-2:10-4 50-7,M I 
9:55 (PC-13) 

some mild violence. Playing at Gateway 
Center. 

"FAMILY BUSINESS" 
Don't let this family give you the 

business. The scam deserves a slam. 
P i rs t Oust in Ho f fman , Mat thew 
Broderick and Sean Connery play a big 
happy family of blissful burglars. Grand 
pa (Connery) and grandson (Broderick) 
share a love for the criminal life. They 
have to convince Dad (Hoffman) that he 

loves it, too. A romantic robbery turns 
sour, and the story lakes a serious turn. 
Father and son spend an hour not discuss
ing why they don't understand each other, 
then decide to forgive, forget and finish 
the fi lm. Connery's charisma shines, but 
not brightly enough to save this one. 
Rated " R , " for language. Playing at 
SeaTac North. 

'•WAR OF THE ROSES" 

This movie proves the theory that the 
basis of all good comedy Is pain. Michael 
Douglas and Kathleen Turner portray the 
long breakup of a marriage that eventual
ly turns Into a no-rules streetfight. It's a 
far cry from their previous pairing as a 
romantic duo in "Romancing the Stone." 
Their hatred is admirably sustained 
throughout the entire movie Including its 
black ending, Danny Devlto, who also 
directed the movie, has some very bright 
one-liners as Douglas's divorce lawyer. 

1604 S.W. Dash Pt. Rd., Federal Way Open 7 days per week 838-8477 

STORE HOURS: 10 am-Midnight. Everyday!! 

JANUARY SPECIAL 
Disney & Music in General stock 

$ 4 00 
Only I 

$OA95 89 igested Suggest 
Retail 

THE ADVENTURES OF 

BARON 
MUNCHAUSEN 

K ai kM tan« • « l L«w « l iSs 

)^i 

NEWLY EXPANDED ADULT SECTION 
Area's Best & Largest Selection 

2 FREE ADULT MOVIES 
Rent any adult movie of your choice and get two 

free adult rentals witfi this coupon. 
Overnight Rental Only 

Values 1/20tti of 1' with this coupon expires 1/31/90 

•f 

n 
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Special events hail New Year, decade's end 
With the '80s decade coming to 

a close, it's time to dust off the 
party hat, give a preparatory 
toot on the party horn and start 
looking for a spot to celebrate. 

Celebrants needn't look far to 
find a salute to suit their New 
Year's taste this Sunday. 

The lounge in the Sea Galley 
Restaurant will feature a live 
disc jockey, Marty Schalk, play
ing everything from '50s 
rock'n'roll to contemporary soft 
rock at a New Year's Eve party 
from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

The no-cover party includes 
dancing and party favors to ring 
out the decade. The Sea Galley 
Restaurant is located at 30333 
Pacific Highway S. 

Jimmy's Lounge in the 
Federal Way Executel will 

! feature Phil Westbrook on piano 
;from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. A more 
; elaborate party is planned for 
• the hotel, an overnight package 
: featuring dancing to Dark Horse 

in the ballroom from 9 p.m. to 
1:30 a.m., dinner, complimen
tary well drinks, a post-
celebration bloody mary party 
and a room for the night. 

The overnight package is by 
reservation only, at 941-6000, 
and the cost is $175 a couple. The 
Federal Way Executel is located 
at 316113161120th Ave. S. 

Stewart Anderson's Black 
Angus Restaurant is including a 
New Year's celebrant's package 

' of- s t reamers , a hat and 
'. noisemakers for a $5 cover 
; charge in the lounge. 

Entertainment will be provid
ed by a live DJ playing recorded 
music. There is a dance floor. 
The restaurant is located at 2400 
S. 320th St. 

For a change of pace, 
Sportsworld is sponsoring a 
night of Colorama bowling-for-
cash from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. The 
Colorama costs |20 and includes 
a buffet breakfast. 

Upstairs in the lounge, Sport-
sworld's New Year's Eve pro
gram will feature a dinner show 
beginning with dinner at 7 p.m., 
and Belante, the hypnotist, ap
pearing at 8 p.m. Cost for the 
dinner and show is $40. Dinner 
alone is $25. The breakfast buf
fet alone is $6. 

Sportsworld is located at 27403 
Pacific Highway S. in Kent. 

The Blockfaousewill ring in the 
New Year with a low-key note, 
featuring vocalist Dick Hender
son on electronic keyboard pro
viding dancing and listening 
music. 

There is no cover or special 
p a c k a g e offered a t t he 
Blockhouse, located at 22855 
Pacific Highway S., but party 
favors will be passed out just 
prior to the exit of 1989. 

The Seattle Center will cater 
to non-drinkers by hosting the 
foiulh annual Club Soda New 
Year's Eve Dance from 8 p.m. to 
2 a.m. 

This alcohol-free celebration 
features entertainment by Annie 
Rose and the Thrillers, Rumors 
of the Big Wave and Red Dress. 

NEW Y E A R ' S E V E needn't be a 
photo i l lus t rat ion by Paul T. Er ickson 

bore with variety enough among the parties, dances, 
gatherings and other entertainment scheduled to suit most anybody 

Comedienne Peggy Piatt will 
emcee the event. 

Tickets for the dance are 
$12.50 in advance and are 
available through Tickemaster, 
628-0888. Tickets are $15 at the 
door. For more information, call 
324-3307 or 684-7200. 

In Tacoma, the Antique Sand
wich Companyis hosting an 
open-mike New Year's Eve par
ty, featuring music and enter
tainment by a host of acts, pro
vided by Victory Music. Cost for 
this non-alcoholic event is $6 for 
adults, $5 for seniors and $3 for 

children. Admission includes 
hats, horns, party favors and a 
bottle of sparkling cider for each 
table to toast the New Year. 
Face Dances Face Painters will 

be on hand to deco ra t e 
celebrants. 

The Antique Sandwich Com
pany is located at 5Ist and North 
Pearl streets. 

For a New Year's celebration 
t h a t s t r a y ' s f r o m t h e 
mainstream try taking in a 
Laser Show at the Pacific 
Science Center. 

Led Zeppelin will show at 7:30 
p.m. and 9 p.m., Guns& Roses 
and Arrowsmith at 10:30 p.m., 
and Dancing on the Ceiling at 
midnight-. Admission is $5.50. 

Dimitrou's Jazz Alley features 
the Walt Wagner Trio, with Dan 
Dean on bass and Michael 
Buono on drums. 

New Year's reservations are 
required, and the evening will 
include a five-course dinner, cof
fee or tea and party favors. 

The price for the New Year's 
Eve special is $60. CaU 441-9729 
between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. for 
reservations. Jazz Alley is 
located at 2033 Sixth Ave. in 
Seattle. 

Finally, for the stay-at-home 
crowd, public radio station 
KPLU. 88.5 on the FM dial, wUl 
broadcast live New Year's Eve 
celebrations from New York, 
Chicago and San Francisco, 
featuring national jazz and blues 
artists, beginning at 7 p.m. and 
continuing until 1:30 a.m. Ad
mission is free. 

Actors sought for 'Camelof roles 

Sports fans rush toward End Zone 
By SEAN ROBINSON 

If you want to get a big screen 
TV to watch Seahawk games, 
your own private electronic dart 
board, a pool table, a pile of 
nachos and a pint of beer, be 
prepared for a wallet assault. 

But if you're not Donald 
Trump, the End Zone Tavern at 
25600 Pacific Highway S. will 
furnish the frills. All you have to 
cover is the nachos and beer. 

The End Zone opened at the 
end of September. It's the first 
commercial establishment to 
occupy the long-empty Cedar-
wood Square. 

Besides the big screen, the 
End Zone has six more TVs. 
That way, manager Jacquie Mc-
Caughan can keep everybody 
happy. She can program up to 
three different events at the 
same time. Because the recep
tion comes from a. satellite dish, 
she isn't limited to local events, 
either. 

IF THE New York Giants are 
b u t t i n g h e a d s wi th the 
Washington Redskins, Mc-
Caughan may be able to find it 
on the dish. A few Arizona State 
Sun Devil fans sometimes re
quest games from down south. 
Sometimes, she can pick those 
up, too. 

Of course, Seahawk fans are a 
rabid bunch, and McCaughan 
said they can get loud. "I have to 
kind of go with popular de
mand," she said. 

She got an earful the first Sun
day the End Zone was open. The 
Seahawks were playing the 
Denver Broncos, and the game 
went into overtime. First the 
Broncos missed a field goal, 
then the Seahawks did. "Oh, it 
was deafening in here," said 
McCaughan. 

The End Zone offers a variety 
of menu items that fit in with 
kicking back and watching a 

gridiron tussle. Six types of 
hamburgers, all with one-third 
of a pound patties, entice the gut 
bomb enthusiast. Topping the 
list is the Bullpen Chili Burger at 
$4.95. All the burgers come with 
steak fries. 

End Zone "Dawgs," also serv
ed with steak fries, range from a 
$4.25 chiU dog to $3.25 for brat-
wurst. Several types of grilled 
chicken breast sandwiches run 
from $4.50 to K95. 

THE "COMMISSIONER," a 
chicken salad, goes for $4.25. So 
does the Striker Tostada. For 
$3.25, you can have the MVP, a 
soup and salad combination 
featuring a fresh loaf of 
shepherd's white bread baked at 
the nearby Sunshine Bakery. 
The loaf of bread by itself, serv
ed warm with butter, costs $1.50. 
So does on-tap domestic beer. 
Imports go for up to $2.50. 

End Zone chili is served in a 
bread bowl, and you can get it in 
four varieties: beef, chicken, 
pork or vegetarian. The toll is 
$3.95. Appetizers like chips and 
salsa, onion rings and moz-
zarella sticks are available, as 
well as one uncommon item: 
Chicken gizzards with barbecue 
sauce go for $2.25. 

The flagship of the End Zone 
menu. Extra Inning Nachos, 
costs $5.95, and comes with chili, 
cheese, sour cream, jalapenos, 
tomato, onion, guacamole and 
beef or chicken. "This is enough 
to feed a team," proclaims the 
menu. 

McCaughan said daytime 
customers have been sparse. "I 
don't think people that are out 
and about for lunch realize 
we're here yet," she said. In the 
evenings, business has t>een 
brisk. The crowds have been 
mostly young. 

At the end of January, Mc
Caughan said the End Zone will 

with us! 

Sunday 
December 31 

Dick Henderson 
will entertain 

No Cover 
No Package 

Just Come In & 
Enjoy Yourself 

DINNER SPECIALS 
Start your day wiih a fine dinner in 
our dining room featuring Steak & 
Lobster and our special New Years 
Eve menu. Serving from noon on 

New Year's Eve 
Reservations gladly accepted 

Opening New Yaar's Day at 4:00 p m . 

BLOCKHOUSE RESTAURANT • 878-2727 
22855 Piuiiic Hwi , S,. 1 bik. N. o( Kent Des Moines Inter. 

Highway information available 
The state Department of Transportation operates a number of 

phone lines that provide road information: Highway Construc
tion, 464 A897; Highway Radio (24 hournumber),764 4100; Moun
tain Pass Reports (Oct. 1 through March 31. 30cent charge), 1-
976-ROAD. 

begin participation in league 
darts. Pool leagues may be in 
the offing, too, and the tavern 
would like to sponsor a softball 
team. 

For discerning dart throwers, 
the End Zone has a pro shop in 
one comer, with supplies and 
equipment for electronic darts. 

A number of pull-tab gambl
ing games, regulated by the 
state, line one wall. "It's a cross 
between a lottery and a slot 
machine," said McCaughan. 

McCaughan likes the at
mosphere at the End Zone. "I 
enjoy it. It's very casual and 
comfortable," she said. 

Auditions are open for the 
Puget Sound Musical Theatre's 
spring production of "Camelot," 
scheduled to debut March 23 at 
Decatur High School. 

The tryouts will be held from 
5-9 p.m. Jan. 5 and 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Jan. 6. Auditioners should 
come prepared to sing and to do 
a monologue, if interested in a 
speaking part. 

The theatre company is seek
ing actors to play King Arthur, 
Guenevere, Lancelot, Mordred, 
Merlin and Morgan La Fay. 

Knights of the Round Table, a 
chorus of singers 15-years-old 
and up, and a young boy of 12 are 
also needed. A large shaggy dog 
is also needed for some scenes. 

Rehearsals will be Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday even
ings, as well as Saturday morn
ings. Appointments are not re
quired, but are suggested. For 
more information or an appoint
ment, call 246-9180. 

Anyone interested in playing 
in the orchestra should call 22&-
4949. 

A'AMERICA FINE FURNITURE 

FREE-
Any Solid Ook 
Office Chair 
with this 54" 
Oak Roll Top Desk 

COMPAT 

^ • SENSATIONAL VALUE! 

HURRY! FINAL DAYS!! 
$ 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE 

NO PAYMENT FOR Vz-YEAR! 
NO MONEY DOWN (OAC) 

SHOP ALL THREE LOCATIONS M-F 10-9, SAT. 1 0 - 6 , SUN. 11-5, NEW YEAR'S DAY 10-3 

OAK DINING CHAIRS 

95 

• SOLID OAK BASE 
• SLIGHT 8LEMS 

^CLAW FOOT STYLING 

YOUR 
CHOICE $49 

WHILE THEY LAST! 
SLIGHT BLEMS 
SELEaiONSVARY 
BY STORE 
MANY, MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE 

TREMENDOUS 
UPHOLSTERY SELECTION! MERRICK SOFA SETS 

35 
PERMONTH-
ROHRBACH'S 
EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN 

/"0AK4-STACK 
BOOKCASE 

BRASS 
BEVELED 
GUSS 
(NOT 
£ADED) 

NO 
PARTICLE 
BOARD 
HERE! 

COMPAT n99. 

BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN! 

SERTA® 
MAHRESS 
ON SALE 
TWIN 
SIZES 
FROM 69 

ENTIRE STOCK 
BRASS BEDS AND 
SELECTED DAYBEDS 

50% 
OFF 

A'AMERICA FINE FURNITURE 

MSSH 
FURNITURE 

OUTLETS 
AcroM MWY »9 tiom 

SfA-TAC Mall 
3J4I1 Pacific Mwy S 

m> 
FEDERAL WAY 

174-7400 

lA'AMERICA 
FURNITURE 

E»it I South oil 405,'! Mile Soulh el 
LongocfM on West Voll*y Hwy 

t7600W Valley Hwy, 

^ 

TUKWIU POBQBACH'A 

MM 
FURNITURE 

OI!TII:TS 
19701 3 7th Ave West 

E»in81of(l-5 

m> 
LYNNWOOD 

77S-J3J4 

All ITEMS NOT AVAIIASU IN AU STOUS - AU fTEAAS SUBJEO TO nUO* SALE 
USE ROHRBACH'S 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN! 
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Relocation: Port buyout manager moves on 
By BECKY KRAMER 

For George Sutter, a cycle is 
nearly complete. 

Sutter came to the Port of 
Seattle's acquisition and reloca
tion program in 1977, two years 
after the port began a massive 
buyout of homes most affected 
by aircraft noise. During his 
tenure as manager of the pro
gram, he's seen more than 1,000 
families' homes purchased for a 
total price of $93 million. 

"Now we're reaching the end 
of the road," said Sutter, who is 
retiring. 

Several hundred more homes 
in the noisiest corridors north 
and south or the airport are 
scheduled for buyout by early 
1991, at a rate of about 10 a 
month. Unless the airport ex
pands in the future, that's the 
last of the lot, Sutter said. 

Sutter has also been with the 
program long enough to see ef
forts undertaken to revitalize 
the wasteland left behind by the 
bought-out homes. 

King County and the port have 
begun work to turn land north of 
the airport into a 220-acre park. 
A study is underway to deter
mine whether a road can be built 
south of the airport which would 
open up land there for a business 
park. 

IT'S BEEN AN emotional job, 
said Sutter, who worked in 
marine properties for the port 
before he managed the acquisi
tion/relocation program. 

When people have lived in a 
home for years, they have their 
roots, he said. They've raised 
their children there, paid off 
their home, joined a church or 
other organizations and it's tiard 
for them to pick up and move. 

Establishing the credibility 
and fairness of the buyout pro
gram was one of the most dif
ficult tasks he faced at the 
beginning, Sutter recalled. 

When the port announced 
plans to buy out homes, "there 
was a feeling of 'they're doing it 
to us again,' " Sutter explained. 

A SECOND runway built in 
the late 19603 drastically in
creased the number of jets using 
the airport. 

"People thought, 'First the 
runway and now they're buying 
our land out from under us. Are 
we going to get out with any skin 
left?' " Sutter remembered. 

But federal laws established 

Blood supplies 
are running low 

The Puget Sound Blood Center 
has issued an urgent plea for 
donations. More than 5,000 
donors are needed to give blood 
before New Year's Day to keep 
the blood supply from dipping 
below the critical level. 

The donation center closest to 
Federal Way is at 130 Andover 
Park E., in Tukwila. For more 
information, caU 241-6300. 

CORRECTION 
In the Dec. 25th and Dec. 
28th inserts the #96121 
(MFR*SP5998K) Sounde-
sign RacK Stereo Is adver
tised. Due to a production 
problem and shipping de
lay at the manulacturer, 
this stereo will not be 
available until an unspeci
fied later date. We regret 
any Inconvenience this er
ror may have caused our 
customers. 

A TRADITION 
OF CARING... 
SINCE 1868 

BONNEY-WATSON 

FEDERAL 
WAY 

1535 S.W. Dash Point Road 

8397317 

1732 Broadway 322-0013 
16445 Pacific Highway So. 
Memorial Par{( 242-1787 

in the 1970s made sure that 
residents got fair prices for their 
homes, Sutter said. 

The law requires that an in
dependent assessor base the 
value of the house on what it 
would tte worth if it were not in 
an area affected by airport 
noise. It also requires the port to 
pay moving costs within a 50-
mile radius, closing costs and an 
interest differential, if the in
terest payments on the new 

home exceed those on the old. 
About 80 percent of the buyout 

money comes from the federal 
government and the rest is paid 
by the port, Sutter said. 

Irene Jones, an airport ac
tivist and community advocate, 
remembers she got lots of calls 
from angry people when the pro
gram first started. 

But Sutter and his staff built a 
track record for fairness and ad
dressing individual concerns. 

she added, noting she hasn't 
heard a complaint about the pro
gram for five years. 

"I think there developed a 
pretty positive feeling that 
under George's administration 
they treated us fairly," she add
ed. 

THE STAFF commitment to 
individual concerns that 
developed was important, too, 
Jones added, because it is hard 
to live in a neighborhood that 

will be bought out. 
Jones lives on 26th Avenue 

South just north of South 206th 
Street, the very last area slated 
for buyout. The neighbors were 
told in 1983 that the area would 
eventually be bought out and 
since then many of the houses on 
the block have converted to ren
tals, Jones said. 

Though people feel they will 
get a fair price for their house, 
they worry about whether they 

will find a new home they can af
ford in the neighborhood, she 
said. 

"But my perception is (Sut
ter) has fought for his programs 
and been concerned about peo
ple. And you can't ask more of a 
bureaucrat than that," Jones 
said. 

Earl Munday, who manages 
the port's noise remedy pro
gram, will take over Sutter's 
duties. 

It's FreddyT Happy New Year 

A sensible way to start the 90's! 
Sale starts Friday, December 29, at 8 AM 
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»1 GE 3-Pack Standard Light 
Bulbs Stock-up now for a 

Your brighter, safer home. Choose 
Choice from 60, 75, or 100 watts, ij 

Hardware Department 

$ 15 Giant Decorator Foliage 
10" pot. Lush, green plants are a 
great way to brighten winter. 
Tropical Foliage 3" pot SI 

Garden Department 

Im^ Bath Towels Velour 
solids or terry stripes. 
Hand Towels. 2 for $5 
Washcloth 2 for $3 

Domestics Department 

Men's Workbooto 6" or Bolo Rugs 19'x33". 
8" leather upper boot A great utility rug. 
with oil resistant sole. 24"x45" $2 

Shoe Department Domestics Department 

Value Fill Pillow Coles Potting Soil 1 cu. Plaza 10-Park Plastic 
Generously stuffed with foot. Enriched soil for Hangers Won't snag or 
polyester fill. Washable, indoor or outdoor use. crease clothing. 

Domestics Department Garden Department Variety Department 

Libbey Glass Set 4-pack 
17 oz. tumblers or 
3-pack 24 oz. coolers. 

Housewares Department 

Dining Stack Chair 
Sturdy, all steel chair. 
Stores compactly, a 

Furniture Department 

Norwesco 30 Gallon 
Trash Can Durable 
galvanized steel, a 1130 

Housewares Department 

Mini Lantps Assorted 
colors and styles with 
pleated shade. 14' to 16" 

Furniture Department 

Pentab Envelopes 
100#I0or200#ffV'4' 
all purpose envelopes. 
O Variety Department 

Per Gallon 
3200 

GIlddenSpredFlat 
Latex Give your 
interior a fresh look. 

Hardware Department 

Ideal Door Mats 
Welcome your visitors 
with a charming mat. 

Housewares Department 

L'̂ ^ 

p.' 
ml 

7 Outlet Strip Safely 
turns one outlet into 7. 
4' cord. PS7 

Hardware Department 

Your 
Choice 

Whitney Jumbo 
Storage Box Sturdy 
boxes in fun patterns! 

Variety Department 

Sauder Wall Unit 
30'xllV'2'x71V-4". 
Wall Unit Cabinet 139 

Furniture Department 

Your 
Choice 

Metallic Images 
Frames Choose from 
silver or goldtone.c 

Variety Department 

2fflB7 Your 
Choice 

Value Collection 
Frames Display your 
cherished photos: n 

Variety Department 
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TJ hooters head the list of Top 10 for '89 
By CHUCK MINGOM 

It's never easy to select the Top 10 sports stories for an entire 
year, but when somebody captures a state championship, it's easy 
to fill the number-one spot. 
, That is why the Thomas Jefferson girls' soccer team, which cap
tured a Class AAA state high school championship this past fall, has 
been selected as the top local sports story for the year of 1989 by the 
Federal Way News. 

The annual selection of the top sports stories of the year continues 
in 1989 with the following listing. 

1 GIRLS' SOCCER — It was an exciting year in girls' soccer, 
as all three local high school teams reached the state 

tournament. Federal Way defeated Decatur, 2-1, in a shootout to 
claim the South Puget Sound League title and the league's No. 1 
berth to the state tournament, while the Gators grabbed the SPSL's 
No. 2 berth to the state tourney. Jefferson, which had lost to 
Decatur, 1-0, on the final day of the season, had to beat Kent-
Meridian and Puyallup in the SPSL playoffs to even reach the state 
tournament. But the Raiders did just that to gain the SPSL's third 
and final state tournament berth. TJ went on to defeat Shorewood, 
Kamiakin, Federal Way and Sammamish to win its first-ever girls' 
state soccer title. The Raiders fell behind in all four state tourna
ment games, but came back to win all of them. Federal Way, whose 
only two losses during the season were against Jefferson, went on to 
finish third in the state after being ranked number one in the nation 
at one time by USA Today. Decatur, which had no seniors on its 
team, was bumped out of the playoffs in the opening round, but the 
Gators expect to bounce back strong again in 1990. 

2 STATE TRACK CHAMPIONS - Federal Way High School 
had two statetrack champions in 1989. They were seniors 

Andrea Anderson and Ed Miller. Anderson took home the Class 
AAA state title in the 3,200 meters and also was second in'the 1,600 
and fourth in the 800 to cap off her outstanding track career. Ander
son is now attending the University of Oregon on a track and cross 
country scholarship. Miller soared to a height of 6-10 in the high 
jump to win his second straight state title in that event. Miller is now 
attending the University of Utah on a football scholarship and he 
also plans to compete in track. 

3 GIRLS' BASKETBALL — The 1988-89 basketball season 
was an exciting one for both the Federal Way and Decatur 

girls' hoop teams. Federal Way captured its first ever league title 
with a 58-51 victory over Lakes after knocking off Puyallup in back-
to-back games. 47-46 and 44-43, to reach the championship game. 
Federal Way went on to qualify to the state tournament with a 41-38 
win over Kent-Meridian in the district tournament, but lost to Ken
nedy in the district semifinal game, 45-39. Federal Way was knock
ed out of the state tournament in two games, but with a junior-
dominated team the Eagles already are back on track this year with 
an 8-0 record heading into Christmas vacation. Decatur also en-
Joyed a good year as the Gators reached the district tournament 
after coming within one victory of winning an SPSL North Division 
title. The Gators spUt with North Divison co-champions Federal 
Way and Puyallup during the regular season and wrapped up the 
year with 114-8 mark after losing to Kennedy in the district tourna
ment, 53-34. 

4 BOYS' SOCCER — All three local boys' soccer teams also 
fared well in 1989. Federal Way beat Jefferson during the 

photo by Paul T. ErJckson 
.SHANNON SEHLIN (right) and Cyndi Shahan saw their 
team's chances of placing in the Class AAA state girls' 
basketball tournament last March end during a 38-37 loss to 
the Port Angeles Roughrlders. 

photo by Paul T. Erickson 
HEAD COACH Nelson Garcia and the Thomas Jefferson girls' soccer team celebrated after beating Sammamish In the 
Class AAA state championship game, 3-1. 
regular season for the first time since 1982, but just barely missed 
the playoffs after winning seven of its last eight games. Decatur and 
Jefferson went on to share an SPSL championship as the two teams 
tied for first place with 16 points. The Raiders earned the SPSL's 
No. 1 seed to the state tournament, however, based on head-to-head 
competition. TJ won its state tournament playoff opener against 
Olympic, 1-0, but was knocked out in the quarterfinals in a shootout 
against Mead. The Raiders, who had won five of the six previous 
Class AAA state titles and had lost only one previous state tourna
ment game, finished with a 10-3-2 record. Coach Jim Judson later 
resigned as head coach after leading the Raiders to the five state 
titles. Decatur wins its playoff opener against Mountain View, 3-0, 
and the quarterfinal match against Shorecrest, 1-0, before losing in 
the semifinals to Newport, 3-2. Decatur defeated Mead, 2-0, to claim 
third place in the state and finished with a 14-5 record. 

5 YOUTH SOCCER — Seven of eight local youth soccer teams 
entered in state competition won state championships. The 

only exception, the Federal Way Destroyers, lost their state title 
game to the Federal Way Skyhawks, 4-1, in boys' U-11 American 
Cup action for non-premier teams. The Federal Way Starburst 
girls' U-12 soccer team also won an American Cup state title, while 
Championship Cup state championships for premier teams were 
won by the Silver Bullets (boys' U-12), Star Shooters (girls' U-12), 
Storm (girls' U-14), Nitro (boys' U-19) and Flyers (boys' U-13). The 
Silver Bullets, Star Shooters, Storm and Nitro went on to play in the 
regionals in Pleasanton, Calif., in June and Nitro coach Tim Duffy 
was named Washington State Youth Soccer Association Coach of the 
Year. 

6 BASEBALL — The Federal Way and Decatur baseball 
teams played to a 4-4 tie through eight innings before the 

lights shout off at Sacajawea to suspend action. The Eagles went on 
to win the game, 5-4, in the bottom of the ninth inning and tied 
Rogers for second place in the SPSL's North Division with a 10-5 
record. But the Rams received a playoff berth over the Eagles bas
ed on a tiebreaker system that had to go down to the sixth step 
before the winner was decided. The sixth tiebreaker was how the 
two teams had fared against fourth-place Sumner. Because the 
Rams had won both games against tlie Spartans and the Eagles had 
spUt, Rogers got the nod. Meanwhile, Decatur was also left out of 
the playoff picture for the first time in six years as the Gators finish
ed in a two-way tie for fifth place with Jefferson at 6-9. 

7 FOOTBALL — The Thomas Jefferson Raiders were the sur
prise team of the season as they completed a 7-2 record to 

tie for the school's best record ever after being picked to finish last 
at the beginning of the season. Jefferson just missed out on clin
ching its first-ever playoff berth with a 24-7 loss to Rogers on the last 
day of the SPSL season. Despite the loss, the Raiders came back to 
beat Moses Lake on the last day of the regular season and running 
back Dan Meade finished the year with 1,187 yards rushing on 242 at
tempts for 18 touchdowns. Meade is later named to the SPSL Puget 
Division first team as a running back and linebacker and was also 
named Defensive Back of the Year in the Puget Division. Mean-
while, highly recruited wide receiver Lake Dawson of Federal Way 
also was named SPSL first team as a receiver and defensive back 
and took home Offensive Back of the Year honors in the Puget Divi
sion. Decatur running back Donnis Henry led the Gators to a 45-14 
win over crosstown rival Federal Way on the last day of the season 
as he rushed for a league record 347 yards on 30 carries with three 
touchdowns. 

8 AMERICAN LEGION BASEBALL - The Federal Way 
American Legion baseball team received new sponsorship 

from Omni Executive Center to the tune of $5,000-plus for the sum
mer. Future plans also include a 3,000 to 5,000-seat stadium for the 
community and for a team bus. The Senior Legion team finished 
third in league standings with an 11-6-1 record and made the 
playoffs under first-year coach Tom Wagner, formerly manager of 
the Peterbilt and Pay 'N Pak men's fastpitch softball teams. The 
Feds lost two in the playoffs, but finished the year with a record of 

photo by Rhonda Davis 
THE FEDERAL Way American Legion baseball team 
received a new sponsor in 1989 and Doug Conzatti and the rest 
of the Feds responded by making the playoffs. 

23-14-1. Meanwhile, the Junior Legion team finished in a tie for first 
place with a 12-6 record to reach the state tournament in Ken-
newick. The Federal Way Omni Junior Legion goes 2-2 at state and 
finished at 22-20 overall. 

9 SWIMMING — The Federal Way girls' swim team, coached 
by Al Hoppenrath, finished first in the Puget Division stan

dings with a 6-0 record and went 10-0 on the season in dual meet com
petition. Federal Way captured the SPSL swim meet championship 
and then finished lltli at state as Denise Butts claimed fourth in the 
100 freestyle and fifth in the 200 freestyle, while Diane Corey swam 
to a sixth-place state finish in the 500 free and took eighth in the 200 
IM. The two also teamed up with Jenna Foster and Wendy Kesler to 
give the Eagles an eighth-place finish at state in the 400 free relay. 

1 n UTTLE LEAGUE — The Federal Way American UtUe 
"A " League baseball team captures the District 10 champion
ship to qualify to the state tournament in Kennewick seeking a berth 
to regionals in San Bernardino, Calif. The District 10 champions 
from Federal Way opened state tournament action with a 7-4 victory 
over District 1 champion Stilly Valley of Arlington. After losing 5-4 
to Kirkland, Federal Way American rebounded to beat Northshore, 
7-2. That sets up a dramatic ending, as Federal Way American ad
vanced to play the host Kennewick team in a loser-out game. 
Federal Way trailed 4-2 going into the top of the sixth inning before 
erupting for five runs to take a 7-4 advantage. Jeff Stone ripped a 
two-run homer and Nathan Maxwell hits a solo shot to lead the 
charge. But Kennewick came back to win the game bi the bottom of 
the sixth, 8-7, and Federal Way American settled for a fourth-place 
state tournament trophy. 

State tournament games begin Jan. 6 for local youth teams 
I sure hope you all had a 

good holiday. Everything 
went great for me. I only had 
to take back one gift, a scale. 
Every time I got on it, it 
showed my weight as seven 
pounds more than normal. 
The one I replaced It with 
had the same problem. 

Now that the New Year is 
upon us and league play is 
over, It's state tournament 
time. We have two state tour
naments in Washington. The 
Washington State America's 
Cup (WSAC) for non-premier 
level competition, and the 
Washington State Challenge 
Cup (WSCC) for premier 
level competition. 

The tournaments are for 
boys and girls starting at U-

Ron Whaley 

11 and going up to U-19. 
There are 154 teams in the 
WSAC tournament and 134 
teams in the WSCC tourna
ment. Games will start Jan. 6 
and the finals will be at 
Sparks Stadium in Puyallup. 
Girls' WSAC finals will be on 
Feb. 17-18, boys on Feb. 24-
25. The WSCC finals for girls 
is March 3-4, boys on March 
10-11. 

The boys' and girls' WSCC 
champions in the U-12, U-14, 
U-16 and U-19 age brackets 
will qualify to play in the 
Western Regional Tourna
ment against other state 
champs from the Western 

United States. This year the 
regionals will be held In 
Bakersfield, Calif. That tour
nament is usually held the 
end of June. Last year 
Federal Way had four teams 
qualify to play in the regional 
tournament. 

SEVERAL BOYS from our 
area are in the nmning for 
the Olympic Development 
program's state teams. 
Following the district Jam
boree, six boys from our area 
were selected to participate 
in tryouts for the state 
teams. 

District 3, of which Federal 
Way is a member, selected 
several all-star teams to play 
in a jamboree against other 
districts. While those games 

were in progress, coaches 
from the state teams watch
ed the play and selected boys 
they thought played the best 
at their positions to try-out 
for the state teams. 

There are four state 
teams: U-14M«, U-15Mt, U-lGMs 
and U-17M!. The six boys are 
Jacob Romero and Leighton 
O'Brien for the U-14«8 team 
and Ricci Greenwood, David 
Zumwalt, Rick Lively and 
Brian Wallace for the U-17^ 
team. Good luck to you all. 

With the New Year com
ing, it's time for us to make 
that New Year's resolution. 
I'd like all the coaches and 
parents who watch and sup
port your kids to think about 
what you say and do at soc

cer games. 
Many times the actions 

and attitudes of the coaches 
and parents are reflected in 
the play of the kids. Don't let 
your emotions cause you to 
say something you regret. If 
you do say something that is 
not in the best interest of the 
game, let the players know 
you were in error or one of 
your parents was wrong. 

If a referee makes a wrong 
call, don't dwell on it. Con
tinue on with the game. The 
officials are doing the best 
they can. In the world of 
sports, I am always amazed 
when a wrong call is made, 
the team that the call was 
made against will scream 
bloody murder while the 

teams that received the 
benefit of the call will just 
look the other way. 

The next time a wrong caU 
is made against your team 
and you're going to let the 
referee have it, think atK>ut 
all the calls your team got 
that they shouldn't have and 
hold your tongue. In a short 
time you'll have forgotten 
about the call. Happy New 
Year to you all. 

ROD Whaley la publicity 
chairman of the Federal Way 
Soccer Associati<m. Whaley'a 
column appears weekly la 
the Friday edition of the 
Federal Way News. Infonna-
ti<m or suggestions can be 
sent to Whaley at S8S22 Hat 
Ave. So., Aubum, Wa., 98001, 

L 
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Raider boys top success story of '80s 
By-nM CLINTON 

There have been a lot of suc
cess stories for Federal Way-
area teams in the 1980's, but 
none can compare to the story of 
the Thomas Jefferson boys' soc
cer team. 

The Raiders racked up five 
state titles in the decade — four 
in a row from 1983-86 and 
another in 1988 — and also found 
their way into the national 
record books. 

TJ won five South Puget 
Sound League titles outright, 
and tied for the top two other 
times. The Raiders made eight 
state playoff appearances in all, 
including their current string of 
seven straight trips. 

Their first state trip of the 
decade was in 1981, when they 
tied Federal Way for the SPSL 
crown but lost their playoff 
opener. 

Jim Judson took the TJ helm 
in 1982 and just missed the 
playoffs, but the real fun began 
at the start of the 1983 season 
and did not end until 1987. 

The Raiders went 94 straight 
games without a loss between 
their '83 opener and a first-round 
playoff loss to Kentwood in '87 to 
get a national record. Between a 
tie with Puyallup during the '84 
season and the same loss to 
Kentwood, TJ went a record 69 
games in a row without a loss or 
a tie. 

The Raiders followed up SPSL 
titles with state titles in '83, '84, 
'85 and '86, then went undefeated 
for another SPSL crown in '87 
before losing to Kentwood. 

The Raiders finished second to 
Lakes in the SPSL in 1988, but 
marched through the state 
playoffs as the underdog to win 
their fifth title of the decade. 

TJ tied Decatur for the SPSL 
title in 1989, but this time the 
Raiders only made it as far as 
the state quarterfinals. 

Decatur's soccer team has 
been in TJ's shadow most of the 
decade, but not in the first year 
or the last. 

In 1980 the Gators won the 
SPSL title and advanced to the 
state semifinals before losing to 
Blanchet, 1-0, in a 7-6 shootout, 
and after tying TJ for the SPSL 
crown in 1989 they took third at 
state. 

As for Federal Way, the 
Eagles' efforts were highlighted 
by the title share with TJ in '81 
and a second-place finish in '82, 
but both times they were 
eliminated by O'Dea in the first 
round 

GIRLS' SOCCER was added 
as a sport by the SPSL in 1984, 
and the three local teams 
wasted no time going straight to 
the top. 

In fact, no team from outside 
the Federal Way School District 
has ever made the playoffs out 
of the SPSL. 

Thomas Jefferson won the 
first SPSL title and made it as 
far as the state semifinals, then 
in '85 the Raiders made it to the 
state championship game only 
to lose to Highline, 1-0. Federal 
Way was second to TJ during the 
regular season and finished 
third at state. 

The first local state title came 
in 1986, when Federal Way 
brought home the trophy with a 
1-0 shootout win over Issaquah. 
Ironically, it was TJ that won 
the SPSL title over the Eagles, 
but Issaquah knocked the 
Raiders out in the state quarter-
fhials,3-l. 

Decatur broke TJ's string of 
SPSL titles in '87 then lost out in 
its state opener, while TJ finish
ed second and wound up third at 
state. In '88, it was Federal Way 
that finished second in the SPSL 
before taking fourth at state, 
while TJ won the SPSL and lost 
in the quarterfinals. 

The story for 1989 was similar, 
as TJ's Raiders took the third 
SPSL berth to state but wound 
up being crowned as state cham
pions after defeating Sam-
mamish, 3-1. Federal Way won 
the SPSL and finished third at 
state, while Decatur was the 
league runner-up and was 
ousted in the first round at 
Mountain View. 

DECATUR owned a dynasty 
in baseball during the 80's, 
reaching the state playoffs five 
straight years from 1984-88. 

The Gators fell just one game 
shy of the playoffs in 1983, but 
made up for it in '84 by winning 
the SPSL title with a 15-3 record. 

That sent them on to regional 
action at Heidelberg Field in 
Tacoma, where they won the 
first game but lost the second. 
The next three Decatur seasons 
ended on the same field at the 
hands of Columbia River, but 
the Gators found success at a 
different place against different 
opponents in 1988. 

Decatur found itself in 
reg ional ac t ion at Kent 
Memorial Park instead, and 
outlasted Kennedy in a 14-13 
slugfest to open. That put the 
Gators into a game for the 
regional title and a final four 

staff photo 
THE THOA\AS JEFFERSON boys' soccer team won five 
state championships during the 1980s and also had a 94-game 
unbeaten streak. 

state berth against Rogers 
which they won, 8-3 before 
finishing fourth in state action at 
Cheney Stadium. 

It was the Raiders who had the 
hot team in the early 1980's, with 
the best season being in 'SI when 
they finished second to Lakes to 
reach the playoffs. TJ met Kent-
Meridian at Kent Memorial in 
the state opener, and fell shy, 5-
3. 

Federal Way has spent most 
of the decade falling just short of 
the playoffs. 

The most frustrating miss for 
Federal Way came in 1989, when 
it tied Rogers for the second and 

final playoff berth out of the 
SPSL's North Division but miss
ed out on the fifth tiebreaker. 

THE 80'8 have been a riches-
to-rags-to- riches-to- rags-to-
riches story for the TJ football 
team. 

The Raiders defeated Federal 
Way, 22-0, to end the '80 season 
and share the SPSL title with 
Rogers and Clover Park at 7-2, 
but did not go to the playoffs 
because of losses to those two 
teams. 

Most of the talent from that 
team graduated and head coach 
Jim Gard retired — and TJ did 

NOTICE OF AVAIUBILITY 
ond PUBLIC MEETING 
REDONDO SEAWALL 
RECONSTRUCTION 

The State Envioinonmentol Policy Act 
(SEPA) droft environrrientQl impoct 
tafement (EIS) on replocemenf o* the 

Redondo Seawall and rcconstruciton of 
Beach Road South prepared by King 
County Public Works Deportment is now 
ovoiloble for review and comment. 

The project is located olong the 
Poverty Boy shoreline of Puget Sound 
just north of Federol Woy. The existing 
timber seowoH is foiling due to apparent 
foilure of the pilir\gs holding up the woll. 
erosion of the beach, ond oging of the 
wall Replacing the wall would require 
reconstruction of Beach Road South. To 
meet County Rood Standords, 
reconstruciton of the rood would require 
widening it ond reoligning the intersec
tion with First Avenue South ot the 
south end of the project-

Three basic olternotives ore exomined 
in the EIS. Under the no action alter
native, the County would not replace the 
seowoll or rebuild the rood, but would 
continue to make repairs to the seowoll 
ond rood os they become necessary. 
There would be no encroochment upon 
either the odjocent Puget Sound tide-
lands or residential development on the 
landward side of the rood. Two olter
notives involving replocemenf of the 
eowoll ond reconstruction of the rood 

ore exomined Both involve some en
croochment on both tidelonds ond resi-
ctentiol development. Also a vorionce 
from King County Rood Stondards 
would be needed to construct o roodwoy 
0$ narrow as that proposed. The pro
posed rood would hove o five-foot wide 
idewolk on the land side, o fourteen-

foot wide lone in eoch direction, ond on 
eight foot wide sidewalk on the water 
side. One of these alternatives has o 
more woterword alignment. It would 
hove most of its impoct on the tide
londs. Its impact on residentiol devel
opment would be to ertd the ovoilobility 
of street parking for odjocent residences. 
The other, more landward alternotive 
would hove lesser impoct on tidelonds 
and would hove a greoter impoct on res
idential development. It would encrooch 
upon yards and londscoping spoce, re
quire reconstruction of rockeries, retoin-
ing walls, ond access stairways, and 
would require modification of some 
garage structures. Under the two build 
alternatives there is the option of reploc-
ing the five-foot wide londword sidewolk 
with 0 three-foot wide gravelled oreo. 
This would decreose th« impact on tide-
lands. 

The Department of Public Works will 
hold a public open house on tfie Redon
do Seowoll Replocemenf environmentol 
impoct totemeni on Jonuory 10, 1990 
from 4;00 p.m. to 7:00 p m. in the library 
of Socajoweo Junior High School, 1101 
South Dosh Point Rood, in Federal Woy. 
The public is Invited to view preliminory 
plans of (he olterrKitives ond to discuss 
the project with Deportment of Public 
Works personnel. 

Th« Deportment would oppreciote 
having comments on the proposol or the 

environmental impact tolement. Com-
rr»ents con be submitted at the open 
house, or moiled to the following ad
dress; 

James Applegote 
Senior Environmentol Engineer 
King County Deportment of 
Public Works 
900 King County 
Administration Building 
Seottle, Washington 98104 

To receive greatest consideration, 
your comments hould be received by 
January 24, 1990. 

Copies of the Redondo Seowoll 
Replacement EIS ore ovoiloble for review 
ot the Federol Woy Branch of the King 
County Public Library ot 848 South 
320th Street. The library's phone 
number is (206) 8390257. The EIS is 
also ovoiloble for review ot the Mop 
Counter on the ninth floor of the King 
County Administration Building in 
downtown Seottle between Jefferson and 
James Streets and Fourth and Fifth 
Avenues The Map Counter is open from 
8:30 o.m to 4:00 p.m. weekdays. Their 
telephone number is (206) 296-6548. 
Copies of the EIS con be purchosed from 
the Mop Counter for $7.83 or if moiled 
$10 43. 

After Jonuory 24. 1990 the Public 
Works Deportment will consider the 
comments received and develop o 
recommended project olternotive. Thot 
olternotive may be one of those describ
ed intbe draft EIS, or it moy consist of o 
synthesis of elements of those olter-
rxitives whose impact foils within the 
scope of the impocts ̂ described in the 
droft EIS. The recommerided olternotive, 
associoted mitigotion meosures, ond the 
project's impacts will be described in o 
final environmental impact statement. 

If one of the oction alternatives is 
recommended and offer the finol en
vironmental impact stotement hos been 
Issued, the Public Works Department 
would complete finol design, obtain 
necessary permits, and purchase right-
of-way for the project, The Deportment 
would construct the project in 1991. 

Questions concerning the proposal or 
its environmentol review, should be 
directed to James Applegote ot (206) 
296-3735. 

Published in the Federal Way News on 
December 29, 1989. 
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NOTICE 
The King County Department of 

Public Works' finol environmentol im
pact stotement (FEIS) on extending S,W, 
344th Street between 21st Avenue S.W. 
ond S.W. Compus Drive is now ovoiloble 
for review and comment. 

Copies of the FEIS moy be reviewed ot 
the Federol Woy bronch of the King 
County Public Librory. 848 South 320th 
Street, Federal Woy, telephone (206) 
839-0257. Copies may be purchased at 
the Kir>g County Mop Counter, ninth 
floor King County Adminlstrofion Build
ing, 500 Fourth Avenue, Seattle for 
$7.25 plus tax. (The cost, including tox 
ond postage is $10.35). The map 
counter moy be contocted at (206) 296-
6548 

The FEIS describes the alternatives 

considered by does not identity a prefer
red olternotive. The document olso 
ummorizes the environmental impocts 

of eoch of the olternotives, except the 
"nooction" olternotive, and mitigation 
meosures which are oppropriote to eoch 
of the identified impocts 

Please address any comments that 
you might hove on this FEIS or on ony of 
the proposed olternotives to; 

Mr Jomes Applegote, Senior En
vironmental Engineer 
King County Department of 
Public Works 
900 King County 
Administration Building 
Seattle, W A 98104 

If you hove ony que tions obouf 
the project, pleose coll Mr. Applegote ot 
(206)296-3735, 

Published in the Federol Woy News on 
December 29, 1989, 
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PUBUC NOTICE 
The Federol Woy School District hos 

determined that the construction of 
Elementary School No 18 will not have 
on adverse effect on the environment. 
Because of this, the District will not 
hove to file on Enviornmentol Impoct 
Statement for this project. 

Interested porties have until January 
2, 1990 to submit written comments or 
to oppeol the decision. 

Comments should be sent to Federol 
Woy School District, 31405 - 18th 
Avenue South; Federol Woy, Woshing-
ton 98003; Attention: Dr. H. Joke 
Wolker. 

It is onticipoted that octuol construc
tion and modernization moy begin os 
eorly as July, 1990 provided oil of the 
county and stote requirements con be 
met by the architect ond plonners. 

Published in the Federol Woy News/on 
December 22,4 29,1989. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
1.101 NOTICE TO 

PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS: 
Sealed bids will be received by the 

FEDERAL WAY SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 210, ond will then be publicly open
ed ond read oloud in the Purchasing Of
fice, 1066 South 320th, Federol Woy, 
Washington. 98003, for; 

FWSO-0507 - PERSONAL 
COMPUTER SYSTEMS 

BID OPENING DATE: Wednes-
doy, Jonuory 3, 1990 
BID OPENING TIME: 2:00 P.M. 
ADVERTISING DATES: Fridoy. 
December 22.1989 
Fridoy, December 29, 1989 

1.102 BID DOCUMENTS; 
Eoch bid shoU be in occordonce with 

specifications now on file in the Pur-
chosing Office, Federol Woy School 
District No, 210, 1066 South 320th 
Street, Federal Woy, Woshington. 
98003. 

No bidder may withdrew his/her bid 
offer the time set tor opening ttwreof. 
unless the oword of cootroct is delayed 
for o f)eriod exceeding 45 days. 

Copies of bid documents moy be ob
tained from the purchasing office. Pro
spective bidders who desire to hove bid 

pockets mailed to them may coll the 
purchosing office, telephone (206) 839-
3735. 

1.103 BID BOND: 
Bid security in the amount of 5 per

cent of bid must accompany each bid in 
accordance with the Instruction of Bid
der. 

1.104 REJECTION OF BIDS 
The Board of Directors of the Federal 

Woy School District No 210 reserves 
Ifie right to reject ony or oil bids ond to 
woive oil informalities in ffie bidding 
ond select whichever bids they deter
mine to be the best volue to the District. 

BY ORDER OF' 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
FEDERAL WAY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NO. 210 
Dr. G. Richard Horris. 
Superintendent 

Published in the Federol Woy News on 
Dec. 224 29, 1989. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
Public Hearing on tfie 

Contents of the Federal 
Draft Environmental 

Assessment fof 
Proposed Char>ge» 

to Air Trofflc 
Arrival arid Departure 

Routes m Seattle 
Tocomo Intemotiooal 

Airport 

The Northwest Mountain Regional 
Office of the Federol Aviation Ad
ministration onnouces: 1) the ovoilobili
ty for public review of tfie Droft En
vironmental A sessment (DEA) for pro
posed chonges to air troffic orrovol ond 
deporture routes at Seattle Tocomo In-
terr>atiooal Airport ond 2) the dote, time, 
ond location of ttie public heoring to 
consider the contents of the DEA. 
Copies of the document are ovoiloble for 
public review dt the following locations; 

Seattle Public Library, main ond bran
ches; all King County Public Libraries; 
Tocomo Public Librory, moin ond bran
dies; oil Pierce County Pulbic Librories; 
Kitsop Public Library, moin ond brun
ches; ond selected other libraries. 

The public hearir>g will be held on 
January 24. 1990 from 700 p.m. until 
10:00 p.m. ot the Cleveland High School 
5511 15th South, Seattle. W A. 

Public heoring and DEA review com
ments must be received by Mr. Richord 
Prong. FAA, 17900 Pocific Highway 
South. C68966, Seottle, WA 98168, by 
Jonuory 24, 1990 in order to be given 
consideration in tfie Final Environmentol 
Assesirnenf. For informotion or que • 
tions pleose call r, Rkfiord Prong ot 
(206)431-2530. 

Issued in Seottle, Woshington, 
December 22,1989 
/s/RichordR.Lien 
for Temple H. Johnson Jr., Manager, 
Air Troffic Division 
Federol Aviation 
Admtnistrotion 
Seoftte, Washington 

Published in tfie Federal Woy News on 
December 29,1989. 
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not win another football game 
again until Oct. 19,1984. 

The Raiders lost 33 straight 
games in the meantime for a 
state record, but they won just in 
time to avoid having the longest 
loss streak in the nation, 7-3, 
over Federal Way. 

That was the Raiders' only 
win in 1984, but in '85 they went 
7-2 and missed the playoffs by 
only one game. The season came 
down to a battle with Puyallup in 
the mud at Sparks Stadium, with 
TJ being edged, 9-7. 

In '86 the Raiders were 
favored to win the SPSL but set
tled for third at 5-3 (5-4) overall, 
then in '87 they won just one 
SPSL game and in '88 they took 
three. 

But in spite of a smaU '89 tur
nout, coach Sam Beesley led his 
team back to glory at 7-2. The 
playoffs were not to be, though, 
as TJ tied Rogers for a playoff 
berth but lost to that team. 

The most successful season 
for Decatur and Federal Way 
was 1981 when they tied for third 
at 6-3 — one game off the playoff 
pace. 

The Gators fell one game shy 
again in '83, when they went 6-2 
(5-2 SPSL), and in '87 they went 
5-3 in SPSL play and 5-4 overall 
to miss by only two. In '89 they 
went 3-3 in Sound Division play 
to again miss by a game. 

Aside from the '81 season, the 
Eagles went 8-3 in '82 and 5-4 in 
'80 and'87. 

THE F E D E R A L Way 
American Legion baseball team 
— which combines the talents of 
the three local high schools for 
the summer — has enjoyed a 
high success rate as well. 

The Feds enjoyed a string of 
playoff appearances from 1975-
85, then returned to the post
season picture again the last two 
years. 

Federal Way made the state 
tournament in '83 and '84, but 
perhaps the most outstanding 
team was the '81 entry. The 
Feds' league had just one berth 
to state at that time, and R.C. 
Winter won it by beating 
Federal Way, 6-5, in 10 innings. 
R.C. Winter went on to win the 
state and Western Regional 
titles and then took third in the 
nation as the Feds stayed home. 

Federal Way had two future 
Major League draft choices on 

that team in Larry Cratsenberg 
(by Seattle, Detroit and San 
Diego) and Mike Meyers (San 
Francisco), and three others 
who played major college ball. 

FEDERAL WAY'S girls ' 
basketball team went to post
season play in '81, '82 and '83, 
and returned to the playoffs the 
past four years for seven total. 

The Eagles' biggest season 
was in '86 when they placed se
cond in the SPSL and sixth at 
state with a 22-7 record. In '89 
they took the SPSL title and also 
made it to state but lost both 
games there. 

Decatur has reached West 
Central District play the past 
three years and feU just one 
game shy of state in '88, while 
TJ's Raiders made post-season 
appearances in '80, '81 and '82. 

THE EAGLE boys' basketbaU 
team took back-to-back SPSL 
titles in '87 and '88, and also 
reached the playoffs hi '80, '81, 
'82 and'84. 

The 1980 entry went the far-; 
thest with a fifth-place finish at 
state after taking only third iî  
the SPSL at 20-i overaU. The '84 
team also went to state and bow- • 
ed out in two games, and the '87 • 
team made it as far as 
regionals. 

Federal Way's '88 team 
returned to state and won one 
and lost two there, going 19-8 
overall. 

TJ reached the WCD tourna
ment by finishing third in the 
SPSL in '81, and 1984 was a big 
year for both the Raiders and 
Decatur. 

The Gators were second in the 
SPSL and made it as far as 
regionals before losing to Gar
field and finishing at 19-6, while 
TJ took fourth that year before 
losing its WCD opener to Lin ;̂', 
coin. 

THERE HAVE been in
numerable success stories in,' 
other "team" sports, and the; 
following are just a few that 
could be found in past yearly 
Federal Way News highlight *̂  
stories: ;̂ ^ 

In volleyball. Federal Way 
took third at district in '88 to ad
vance to state and TJ was fourth 
at state in '84, and Decatur won 
the SPSL title at 10-0 and reach- ' 
ed state in '85. The Gators fell 
one win shy of state in '88. 

Federal Way reached the soft-
ball playoffs in '89 and Decatur 
made a trip as recent as '85. 

rN 

Check Classified 
For Great Car Buys! 

i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ i M ^ i ^ 
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Home delivered to: West Seattle, White Center, Burien, 
Auburn West Hill, Twin Lakes, McMlcken, Steel Lake, 
Midway, Normandy Park, AIki, Top Hat, Cambridge, 
Delridge, Morgan Junction, Redondo, Riverton Heights, 

Reach over277,500people 

CALL 839-9520 
Tacoma 927-2424 Fax 241-2778 

Deadlines: 
5 p.m. Mon. for Wed. • 5 p.m. Wed. for Fri. • 5 p.m. Thurs. for Sun. 

Des Moines, Federal Way, N.E, Tacoma, Dash Point, West Campus, Jovita, Mirror Lake, Gatewood, Sea-Tac, Brown's Point, 
Kent West Hill, Gregory Heights, 5-Mile Lake, Woodmont, Edgewood, Star Lake, Westwood Village, North Lake, Marine Hills, 
North Shore, Highline, Secoma, Fauntleroy, Zenith, Brook Lake, Boulevard Park, West Seattle Junction, Kit's Corner, 
Chelsea Park, Admiral Junction. 

002 Miscellaneous 
AGREEMENTS & 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore changes ond concello-
tions may be made. Copy 

k chonges will be treoted o$ 
' new copy placement. 

Error Corrections: Pieote 
check your od the first doy 
it runs. Robinson Newspa
pers ore responsible fix on
ly one incorrect insertion 
It is ogreed by the advertis
er requesting spoce thot tfie 
liobility of the poper in tfie 
event of failure to publish 
any odvertisement of ony 
dUaiption at ony time, or 
in the event thot enon oc-
core in the publishing of on 
advertisement shall be 
limited to tf^ amount paid 
by tfw odvertisers for tfiot 
p(>rtion of ttie odverlising 
spoce occupied by the in
correct item only, ond there 
sfioll be no liability in ony 

I event beyond tfie amount 
paid for Such odveftise-
ments. 
Abbreviotions ore limited to 
tfK>se on our approved list 
which is available on re
quest. 

CLASSIFIED 
IsOpeti 

MJ.HSPJ. 
Monckiv thru Fridoy 

10 m i l 2 P.M. 
Soturdoys 

~ INDEX 
MJscelloneous 001 
ReolEstote 10ai67 
Rentols 202288 

I Announcements 302 324 
' Coll An Enpert 402-498 

Employment 502-542 
Merchandise 601-664 
Pets/Animols 702 714 
Tronsportotion 802-865 

0 100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

102 Open Houses 

TWIN Lokei home. Open 
House Sat. 1-4 pm Spe
cious 4 bdrm , 2 3/4 both. 
Daylight bosement rombter. 
Sound view Principals On
ly, Jl 42,000, 927 5682 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BgAND NEW 3 bdrm., 2 
both, fomily room w/ftplc. 
g r e e n b e l l , $ 1 1 7 , 5 0 0 
Owner, 391 3678. 

BY OWNER, 4 bdrm., 2 
both, gor., fenced yard, 
$83,500 246 0388 

DON'T LOSE OUT! 
New 3 bdrni homes around 
${BO,000 For your exclusive 
Pflvote showing coll Terry 
B<rd94l.7900e>t.228or 

874 BIRD (2473) 

Al l Amer ican Homes 

OWNER LIQUIDATING 
• PROPERTIES!! 

^^omes ovoiloble -Select 
r^ghborhoods. Starting at 
$80,000 & up to ?. Coll 
» 4 1 - 7 9 0 0 , e« t 4 7 2 , 
Owner/Agent 

All Amer ican Homes 

REALTOR/APPRAISER 
Let me make you the most 
$$$ from the sale of youi 
home. Coll for free con 
sultofion, TERI MIDKIFF, 
874-4459 

All Amer icon Home i 
THOMAS JEFFERSON H.S. 
Area Lorge 3 bdrm rom 
Wer. Rec. room, double 
goroge, frplc., end of cul-
de-soc, privacy. $89,000. 
Willmott Realty, 845-9551 

YOUR 
DREAM HOME 

Custom Builder will build 
on your own lot. O'Brion 
Construction Inc. hos been 
b(likling In the area for 
Iflme time now i will 
design the home of your 
dreoms on your own proper
ty. Any price rat>ge!! Post 
customs include french 
doors, t r ip le sl iders, 
skylltes, upgraded cobl-
netety, extensive decking, 
OJiylhirig you would wont in 
your fxime! For more info, 
coll Jullio 9463002 or 
941 7900 eit 246 

All Amer ican Hornet 

IIB Homes-
Federal Way 

4 BDRM., 1-Hi both. Only 
$89,950, assume FHA. 
Large lot & frees. Next to 
poiV. the best schools, nice
ly decortoted. Please coll. 

946-2393 or 243-1074 

4 BDRM., split level, lorge 
fenced yard wTth large 
deck. Large family room, 
laundry room, double cor 
gor. $122,500. Coll 838-
5212 

111 Homes-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

RAMBLER WITH VIEW 
3 Bedroms, 2 botf«, fomily 
room. $159,900 

83J-0785 92 ; .9393 
Gory H O I U A M I K . , Int. 

VIEW HOME 
3.900 sq It. Sound View 
home located in estoblished 
Oreo of Dash Point Perfect 
for growing family or exec-
uthie Comes with oddi-
tionol view lot. Bocks up to 
creek, $225,000 

«3« 0785 927-9393 
CorvHsllt Assoc. Inc. 

114 Homes-
General 

5.5% HOME LOANS 
Equity credit line ot prime 
Buy or refmoTKc your fiome 
w/our irwovotive programs 
West Coost Co . 243 8725 

ADSPEOAL 
Monies For Sole 

Privote Porty Ads Only 
PREPAID ADS ONLY 
4 WEEKS FOR THE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

Ask for the 4 lor 3 speciol 
Prepoy your od by check, 
cosh or MostercordVlso. H 
you sell the home eorly, coll 
we will odjust the bill for 
ttw rHjmber of issues the od 
octuolly runs. If you poid by 
cosh or check, o refund will 
be moiled to you Master-
cord and Visa ore not billed 
until the od expires or is 
concelled The 4ih week is 
free. 

Coll Todoy 
839-9520 927-2424 

139 Condos, 
Townhouses 

l U r H W C M H 
On Loke Easter. Federal 
Woy 3 bdrm , 2 bath, pool, 
Jocuzzi, tennis court, secu
rity system $75,000 By 
owner 839-1544 

1 BDRM. Condo for rent or 
sole. Located in Des 
Moines Pool, souno, hot 
tub, tennis court, covered 
porking, lireploce. W/0, etc 
On busline. Close to cfiurch 
t shopping Coll 839-5532 

2 YR. Old luxury town-
home, by owner, 3 bdrm., 2 
botht, good location, 
$118.500 9410600 

141 Multiplexes 

FOR THE PERSON who hos 
everything, a unique New 
Yeors Gift 1 duplex, new, 
neor Surprise Lake Gel 
your rent free! Live In one, 
rerrt the oltier. For details 

coll, 838 2302 

147 Mobile Homes 

ASSUME Loon on o 14X70 
(73 Liberty) 2 bckm , 2 both, 
wood j fove , woterbed, 
kitchen oppls. $700 equity. 
838-8801 lor appt. (De» 
Moinet odult ttpller pork). 

IT'S A DOLLHOUSE 
3 Bdrm, 1 V, both Hos 2 cor 
porking, W/D. Covered 
deck, pretty yord. Ittvnacu-
lote condition w/new cor-
pets & custom dropes All 
ol this for under $450/mo. 
which includes mobile 
Iwme, spoce rent, & portiol 
utilities. Coll United Mobile 
Homes, 852-8600 

LIVE In Your Own Home in 
1990! Single & Double wide 
Bonk Repo's. As low o» 
$500 down 6610237 

10 X45 FT. 1 b4m. , w/9 
X27 H oddltion. Well built 
& mointoined. Locoted in 
very nice pork. $8,500. 
824-9825 | _ _ 

149 Mobile Home 
Lots 

155 Lots, Acreage 

A BARGAIN! 5 giont beou-
tiful acres. Big trees, sunny 
meadows, fresh, cleon air, 
water, power. Good perk. 
M inutes to T a c o m a . 
$23,950. Easy terms. David 
Igo. 922-6299 

GOOD Building Lot in Fed-
erol Woy Woter, power, fir 
trees. Mobiles OK. $17,900. 
»7I0 

Flonnigon Ewing Realty 
838-6955 

"LOTS OF LOTS" 
S Mile Lake oreo, reody for 
building. For detoils coll 

838-2302 

SOUND VIEW 

Large Pie-shop*d lot in 
Brown's Point. $45,000 

131-0745 927 9393 

CgrvHgllt Alloc., Inc. 

VIEW LOTS 
Beoutilul valley view w^ 
special septic permit. Tri-
ongle 120X420. $49,500. 
Coll Dick Gerogfity ot 

941-4000 ext 476 or call 
838-1251 eves. 

All Amer ican Hornet 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

114 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Washington 

912,953 HOMES 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 eoch odditionol word) 
Ads must be prepaid Visa 
& Mosterchorge occepted. 
Ads will oppeor in the next 
ovoiloble issues ol the 114 
newspopen 

Coll Classified 
839-9520 927^2424 

157 Commercial 
Property 

INVESTMENT Opportunity. 
Owner terms Needs octive 
owner for odditonol in
come. A Real Sleeper in up 
& coming oreo. Need 
$60,000 down. #862 

Flonnigon Ewir>g Realty 
838-6955 

OFFICE Warehouse site. 
Ideol Federal Woy locotion. 
All utilities. Zoned MP. 
$139,500. Owner terms 

#978 
Flonnigon Ewing Reoify 

838-6955 

161 Cemetery Lots 

4 CEMETERY loti. WA. 
Memoriol Nice oreo Will 
reduce price to sell oil. 

243-4275 

163 R.E. WANTED 

A FIRM Offer Will be mode 
on Your Property within 24 
hrs. Coll Mike or Joe 

937-2240 
RAINIER INVESTMENTS 

I buy Vocont lots thot hove 
SEPTIOPERK PROBLEMS. 
9390999 leove messoge 

165 RealEstate 
Trades, 
Investments 

NEW English Gordens 
bsmt rontbler with toft, 
$169,950 Builder will trade 
for under $100,000 house. 

Coll Carol Vondenbro 
RaMox Rcolty West 

83^2500 

167 R.E. Contracts 

RAINBOW INVESTMENTS 
WE buy cootrocts & deeds 
of trust No closing costs 

365-2986.1-800-545-5396 
READY cosh poid tor your 
r»ol estote controet or deed. 
Full-volue option avail 

Carolyn, 1 800-548-6918 

SEASON CONTRACT 
Fordetoils call 838-2302 

I buy Vocont tots thot hove 
H ^ J S ? * " ^ PROBLEMS 
9390999 leove message 

194 Homes 
WestSealtle 

104 Homes 
West Seattle 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

BURIEN STUDIOS 
Lorge Apts. w/pool, close to 
shops & buses $310 mo. 

CABANA ROYAL 
411 Ambaum Blvd. SW. 

241-7541 
CLEAN QUIET 1 BDRM. 

•THE LAKE APTS-
1020 SW 156th 

$345 244-0970 

DELUXE 2 bdrm. town-
house, t-H boths, oil op
pls., W/D, Don Forrell. 
624-1968.839-5282 
LARGE Studio On busline. 
$330 mo. 2447495 days. 
243^957 eves. 
1 BDRM., sunny southern 
exposure, quiet top floor 
unit, rteor sfiopping, free-
woys. 763-3655/244 5825 

1 BDRM., drapes, oppls., 
Ionia & wolk to bus. $345 

243-6513 or 244-2419 

2 BDRM,, private yard & 
patio in quiet building. 
763-3655 244-5825 
2 BDRM. Normondy Pork 
Newly remodeled. No dogs. 
Near bus t shopping. $485 
mo. 244-4949 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

A LARGE Quiet 2 bdmn in 
o security building, $420/ 
mo No pets. 878-3690 
AVAIL. Jonuory 1st. I 
bdnri $385 mo with W/D. 
Also features undergrourxl 
security poiVing. 878-1082 

GORGEOUS 
4-plex Apartment 

Sweepirw woter view, 1150 
sq. ft Only $550. 21806 
29th Ave So. Must See- For 
oppt coll 878 1378 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Spocious Apts ovoil., quiet 
locotion surrounded by 
trees, frplc.. new flooring, 
lots of cupboord spoce, 
souno, Jocuzii, pool & 
much more. Storting $390. 
For oppt coll 824 9343 
QUIET Cleon 1 bdrm. Walk 
to Hightir>e Community Col
lege, Coll 878 6961. Avail 
Jon 1st $315-1-deposit. 

SOUND VIEW 2 bdm\. 4-
plex, $450 mo New Home 
Speciolists. 242-6444 

SPACIOUS 1 4 2 bdrm. 
Close to HCC & oil mojor 
hwys. 824-3460 

THE BEST 
Des Moines 4-PI«xes 

2 Bdrm, 2 both, W/D, frplc, 
$495 $530, For details coll 

878 1378 

THE TERRACE Spocious 2 
Bdrms, Some with view. 

22620 28th Ave S 
8249363 

1 BDRM, APT, 
DESMOINESAREA. 

878-1293 

1®̂  200 
299 

RENTALS 

204 Rentals To Share 

WANTED: 2 roommotci to 
shore LARGE 3 plus Bdrm. 
house on quiet wooded 3/4 
ocre F«)eral Woy. $250-
$350,incl utils 8742314 

206 Rooms For Rent 

$110 i UP WKLY. Color 
TV, coble, Iree coffee, moid 
satvict, bus line, within 
wolk to SeoToc Moll. New 
Horizon Motel. 33002 Pa 
cificHwy So, 927-2337. 

210 Apts.-Auburn, 
Kent 

2 BDRM. Beoutiful Sound 
view, oil oppls , W/D fiook-
up, very privote, deod end 
street $400/mo. 824-4873 

Between 4 6 pm 

2 Bdrm., units in small opt. 
community. Security build
ing, undergrourvj security 
pocking The Bentley. 

878-3631 

3 BDRM., W/D hookup, 
cleon, podiing, no pets, 
$435/mo.-t-. 878 9545 

213 Apts.-McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

CHRISTMAS Speciol, $50 
off 1st Mo. Rent, I bdrm 
tots of cupbocvd spoce. bus 
line. 242 8381 

MGR'S SPECIAL. 1/2 mo 
free. 1 4 2 bdrm., security 
building, pool, neor schools 
4 Boeing. 246-4034 

2 BDRM. Older Brick. River-
ton Heights No dogs Neor 
bus 4 Boeing. $425 mo 

244-4949 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

A QUIET 1 Bdrm. Condo. 
Frplc. dishwosher. walking 
distonce to shoppir>g 4 bus. 
$375 1st. lost, J250 dep. 

850-7732 

CLEAN, Spacious 1 4 2 
bdrms., convenient loca
tion, $295 4 $375 - I - dep. 
4327381,941.4692 

•HOLIDAY SPECIAL' 
$100 OFF 1st mo rent! 1 4 
2 Bdmn opts $350+ . Col-
onyPaik,94l-0171 

MADRONA PARK ARTS 
30838 9thPI. So 941-8513 
Avoiloble!! 2 bcbms., $420 
4 $450 Laundry focilities, 
pool, basic coble, NO Pets 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! $100 
off 1 St months rerrt! 

NEW YEAR'S Rent Special. 
Stort your yeor oft with o 
quiet, coiy 1 or 2 bdrm. 
opt Ideol locotion $365+ 
839-4460 839-4460 

NEWER 2 bdrm, quiet, 
close bus, shops. All oppls., 
lonol, $365,232-9310 

Ni'nClaniitirPricn 
1 BDRM. $383,745 sqh 
2 Bdmi, $445, 1018 sq ft. 
Close to Shopping, Buses, 
Schools 4 Churdwt. 

Crestview West 
27912PociflcHwyS 

FederolWoyWA 
839-8222 

Proinilonally itiorMigedby 
PocHic Monogement Co. 

SPACIOUS 3 bdrm. Town
house, $670. I ond 2 
bdrms. from $450. W/ 
DJ38-I887 or 8749621 
SPACKHJS I 4 2 bdrmi. 
Avoil, storting ot $395 
W/D. frplc. dishwoihm 4 
tots more! Coll for monog-
cntpKiol!941 4107 

LARGE! clean. 2 bdrm apt. 
w/gw. N.E. Auburn. $410 
iticnlh-Coll, 824-1910 
I BORM. Htot included 
Close to downtown. $260/ 
mo. 9395739. after 6pm 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

WEST CAMPUS 
1 or 2 bdrm. condo. w/frplc. 
W/0 hookup, coble, carport 
+wooded setting. 
118 S. 329th PI 874-4662 
1 BDRM.. 1 both opt. in 
quiet Federol Way oreo. 
C o m p l e x has m o n y 
upgrodes. Coll Borboro at 
839-4764. $335/mo. 

1/2OFFIstMONTHS REIT 
Convenient Twin Lokes lo
cation, spacious 1 4 2 
bdrm. opts., contemporary, 
well maintained, smaller 
community, plenty of 
storage, free covered park
ing, W/D included. 

8385455 

216 Apts.-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

DASH PT. Furnished, beach 
view, new 1 bdrm., W/D, 
gor. Privote, non-smoking 
person, 4-6 mo. lease, 
$550/mo 927-2623 

234 Multiplexes 

DUPLEX 2 Bdrm., 2 bath, 
frplc, enclosed gar. Puyol-
lup oreo, north of River, 
$445 mo. $200 dep. Adults 
w/out pets. 922-6569 

FEDERAL WAY Large 2 
bdrm. duplex. 2 baths, dou
ble gor. , oi l oppls . . 
weotherized. New carpet. 
$550+dep 839-1473 
FEDERAL WAY Duplex, 2 
bdrms , f r p l c . W / D , 
storage, $440/mo. Coll 
Mark Of Lyn ol 838-2066 

2 BDRM. 1 block East of 
Pocific Hwy. So. $445 + 
$250 dep. 631-7223 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

BEST Condo in Federol 
Woy! 2 Bdrm. w/goroge, 
Irplc, pool, green belt, 

$495ma 8748908 
CLEAN 1 BDRM., frplc, 
W/D, $345/mo. + dep. 

8746367 

DELUXE 3 bdrm. Condo. 
Frplc., oil appliances, facili-
ties. Coll Chel. 246-1442 

DELUXE Townhouse. Spo
cious 4 Immoculote. 3 
bdrms., 2 ) i baths, W/D, 
dishwasher, range, refrig., 
walk in closets +storoQe 
$750 Lease. 431 6466 

FEDERAL WAY: Brond new 
townhomes 4 opts. In quiet 
neighborhood. Goroges, 
Wosher, dryer, dishwosher, 
microwove 4 more! 

874-8236 

FEDERAL WAY: Town
house: 2 bdrm, ottoched 
gor., frplc. W/D hookup, 
$560 mo. 939-6304 

FEDERAL WAY 1 Bdrm., 
frplc, W/D, tennis, pool, 
$365 244-1298 offer 6pm 

KENT 1 bdrm. on Green 
River, no pets, all appls., 
W/0, frplc, $400 + d e p 

852-9435 

LARGE 1 bdrm, swimming, 
covered porking, Burien 
oreo, $39(J/mo + domoge 
dep, 838 7978 

SECLUDED Single level 
condo, pork-like setting, 
modem appls.+W/O I 4 2 
bdrni. $400/$500, 874-0365 

1 BORM. Condo tor rent or 
sole. Located in Des 
Moines. Pool, souno, hot 
tub, tennis court, covered 
porking, lireploce, W/D, etc. 
On busline Close to church 
4 shopping Coll 839-5532 

2 BDRM., 2 both, oil oppls , 
on busline, view, security 
gates, $500 + $250 dep. 
Avoil. Jon Ist. No pets. 

Coll, 824-2078 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

KENT W. Hin. Cleon 3 
bdrm. rombler. 1 ¥> both, 
frplc, fee room. Double 
gor., $650 854 9628 

248 Houses-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

2 BDRM., bsmt., frplc. gor. 
ftofige, refrig.. dishwasher, 
$565 mo. 1st, last 4 $200 
domoge dep. No pets. Call 
242-1446 Of 242-1452 

249 Houses 
Dei Moines 
Midway 

ANGLE U K E 
4 bdrm., 3 both, fenced 
yord Eosy comute! Double 
gor.. 2 frplcs.. new carpet, 
rec.room. $1150. 241-6570 
REDONDO AREA Lorge 2 
bdrm, I cor goroge. Large 
fenced yord. $695, 1st/ 
lo»t/dep An, 244-7308 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm., 2 co^ 
gor., fenced bock yord 
$750. Coll Ed, 227-0653 

BRAND NEW! 
3 b *m, , 2 bath w/fomlly 
foom. $795/mo. 1st, lost + 
deposit. Coll 8381015 

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm. 2 
both rombler in Meodow 
PoiV. 2 cor goroge. fully 
londscoped. 1st 4 dortrage 
only $825/mo. 726-3465. 

CHARMING 5 yr old 3 
bdrm rombler on cul-detoc 
with large deck, fenced 
yard, frplc. 2 cor garage, 
skylights. $725.952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 

A <t 4 
CLEAN 3 bdrni., 1 both, 
lorge yord, 432-3560 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

BRAND NEW! 
3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 car 
goroge. Only $850/mo. 
RENTMASTER 7720766 

CUTE 1 bdrm. cottoge, 
Lakoto Beach area. Cor-
port, beach access close. 1 
person only $400 Avoil now 

8388485 or 952.7011 
REALTY RESOURCES 

EXECUTIVE Home (Alder-
brook). Split level, 5 bdrm., 
2 bath, frplc, double gor. 
$950/mo. Open Sot. 4 Sun 
12-4 pm. 1327 SW 322nd 
Ct. or coll 639 3206 

FEDERAL WAY: Beoutiful 
3 yr old 3 bdrm., 2»i both, 
ot end of cul-de-soc, in nice 
subdivision, fenced back 
yard, deck, frplc, rec room, 
skylights. Walk to elemen-
tory school. $900, 32321 
19th CtSW, 874-5020 

256 Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 

& ASSOC;ATES 

941-4012 
C u r r e n t l y A v a i l . 

P r o p e r t i e s 

Des Moines 

Aieo 

AD 3 2 1 • Move in 
Special! $100 off your 
first months rent. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apart
ment east of Des 
Moines (450.00. Call 
onsite manager at 824-' 
1689. 

Federal Way 

Area 

AD 093 - Large 1 bed
room apt. In Federal 
Way Close to shop
ping, modern appli
ances, quiet area. 
S36S.0O Call manager 
941-1266 

AD 3U - 1 bedroom, 1 
bath condo in Federal 
Way. Quiet area north 
of Sea-Tac Mall. $370. 

AD OSi • Terrific fam
ily home. 3 bed. IW 
bath, 2 car garage, 
mini blinds with gas 
heating, Alderbrook 
area, this one won't 
last. Call Todayll 
$795.00 

AD 121 - 2 bedroom 
plus loft 1 bath condo 
In Federal Way. Close 
to shopping and bus. 
Carport Is also a plus 
In Ihls unit. $550.00. 
AD 033 • Like new 3 
bedroom 2V< bath trl-
level In Federal Way. 
This large home In
cludes all appliances. 
Extra large 2 car gar
age, fireplace and 
much more. $850.00. 
AD 297 - Large 3 bed
room, 1 bath split level 
In NE Tacoma. Home 
has 2 car garage, fire
place and more, refrig. 
is also Included In ap
pliances. Call Todayl 
$660.00. 

AD I t o - Townhoui* 
•pta 2 bedroom m 
bath. Unit has large kit
chen, brick fireplace, 
new carpet and more In 
quiet Federal Way 
area, (4«S.0O. 

AD 013 - 2 bedroom 1 
bath condo In quiet 
area south ol Sea-Tac 
Mall. Close to bus and 
shopping. %4iOM^ 

AD O i l - Beautifully 
decorated 1 bedroom, 
1 balh condo In Fe
deral Way. Appliances 
Include washer/dryer 
and relrlg. Carport and 
fireplace are added 
features. $450.00 

AD 0 3 1 - 2 bedroom 1 
bath Forest Lake 
condo. All appliances 
Included and carport, 
$39S. 

AD 372 - 1 bedroom 1 
bath 100% furnished 
condo In Campus 
Green. All appliances 
Including washer and 
dryer. tSSO. 

AD 104 - 2 bedroom 1 
bath West Oreen 
Condo close to ever
ything $385. 

AD 037 • Large 3 bed, 
2 bath, condo In Fe
deral Way. Unit has all 
you need. Carport, fi
replace, and all appli
ances Including 
washer and dryer. Call 
todayll $6«). 

AD 2 f l - Large 
Wedgewood Manor 
Condo Sea-Tac area 2 
bed m bath unit has 
lots of closet space. 
$529. 

• • • N O f H * * * 
' • • W E HAVE COT 

HOUSES, A P m M t i m , 
AHD CONDOS. GIVE US 

• " WE'VE GOT » f U a 
roirou • • • 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

HOMES from $600 to 
$1500/mo. Coll Rob, Twin 
Lokes Reohy. 838-9935 

LARGE 3 Bdrm. daylite 
rambler w/voiley view. All 
oppls., large 2 ocre yord, 
security system. This home 
hos ttie touch ttiot only 
pride of ownership con pro
vide! $795 mo. 1st 4 lost 4 
dep. required. Avail. Jan. 
8th, Pleose coll Mork or Lyn 
01838-2066 

NEW TRI Level, 4 bdrm,, 3 
both, frplc, skylites, deluxe 
master. Avail, now. No 
pets. $975 mo 952-7011 

REALTY RESOURCES 

NEWER Executive home, 3 
bdrm., 2 both, greet neigh-
borhoijd, $895 ind. sewer 4 
woter. 242-6444 

New Home Specialist 

REDONDO WATERFRONT 
4 bdrm., 2 both, frplc., ap
pls., pool, deck, incredible 
view, private, secluded 
ocre, $2000/mo, 947-4848 

ft TWIN LAKES 
3bdrm, 2both, 2IOOsq, ft. 
house, $990 839-6181 
SUPER! FENCED YARD, 
Tri level, 3 brdm., 2 both, 2 
frplc , double goroge, $750. 

927-5962 

T W I N Lokes 2 story, 
voulied ceilings, 4 bdrm., 2 
h both, lomily room w/ 
I rp lc . Privote lenced 
bockyord $900 mo 

952-7011 
REALTY RESOURCES 

TWIN LAKES Shopping 
Center, nice 3 IxJrm., 3 
Iwjth. 2 cor gor., 2 frplc, rec 
room, no pels, $775/ITK), 
33827 36th Ave. S.W., 
6300700 , 

TWIN LAKES 4 bdrms , 2Vi 
baths, double cor goroge, 
fireplace. Fomily room. 
$850 839 9121 

2 BDRM. w/woodstove, 
fenced yord, oppi, furnish
ed, $600/mo, l5t/last/$250 
domoge, 6 mo. leose No 
pets 931-8366 

3 BDRM., home 1-14 both 
double gar. Heot pump. 
Fenced yord, Deod-end 
street, $750/mo, 631-9430 
doys,63l-1327eves. 

3 BDRM., 2 both, fomily 
room, 2 cor gor., Cul-de-soc, 
nopets, $800 735-4151 
3 BDRM., I both, frplc, 1 
car gor, big yord, kids ok. 
No pets. $S60 mo. Dis-
count 939 1065 

3 BDRM, rombler, ovoil 
12/15 $650 m o + dep. 
Coll 639-5462 

3 BDRM,, 2 both, newer 
home, 2 cor goroge, ffpic, 
potio Security system 
Quiet cul-de-soc 2518 So 
36151 St 661-9502, $750/ 
mo,+dep, 

3 BDRM. Nice neighbor-
t>ood. Twin Lakes oreo. 
$750,862 2253,735-4414 

3 BORM., Full bosement. 
$650/mo. 587-7716 or 

631-6064 

* SPARKLING NEW a 
Executive Home- Ramblers 
4 Tri's $950/mo 927-5962 

4 BDRM,, 3 bath 2,000 sq 
It 2 cor gor. $925 mo Coll 
Chor tor more InfornrKition 

989 0108 

/ 5 300 
^ ^ 399 
Announcements 

256 Houses-
General 

410 Electrical 451 Concrete 

302 Lost 

LOST Female poodle- Groy 
South 315 ST, Federol Woy, 

Coll 839-4184. 
LOST: Pitbull Boxer mix, 11 
mo old, Brindle color, 
block w/gold stripes, white 
cliest, lorge lips. $100 
REWARD! 946-2663 
LOST: Mole long hair Per-
sion Cot, mole, oil block, in 
vicinity of 299th 4 2Ist 
Ave, So,, very shy, answers 
to "Ditto", If found please 
call 946-6168 

12-1989. Smoll Btonde 
mole Shih Tzu dog, Brigo-
doon oreo REWARD 661-
1758,226-6210. 

304 Found(Free) 
FOUND! Large White 
Long-haired fluffy Cot. 1st 
Ave So. on 12/20. misses 
owner-941 1787 

FOUND Dobermon, Burien 
area. Coll Burien Pet Cen-
ter, 242-7111 

it it if 

16 INCH HEDGE TRIMMER 
8394483 

309 Events 

QUALITY RENTALS 

NO FEE 
Bell Anderton Realty 

•Redondo, 3 bdrm, Sound 
view, 2-1/2 both, $1195 
•Federol Woy 3 bdrm,, 2-
1/2 bath, rec room, double 
gor, $930. 

Coll Carole or Kothryn 
852-8195 Of 630 0894 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY 4 Adult, now of
fering space for 14' 4 dou
ble wide rnobile honrtes, in-
cl, woter, gortioge, sewer, 4 
12 channel coble TV. 
Playground, picnic area, 
street lighting, RV storoge, 
clubhouse. Fontostic move 
in pockogc. Coll Green 
Meodows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537 9383. 

278 Commercial 
Property 

FEDERAL W A Y prime 
retail, 920', $850/mo 
3440S.W. 320th 646-6664 

SHOP/Office/ Worehouse 
Spoce SW Auburn 3,750 sq 
ft. Coll Phyllis. 927-6999 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Cwtter, 946-5101. 

1 3 PERSON EXEC. OFFICE 
SUITES. From $195. For-
tune Exec, Center 838-2355 
E C O N O M I C A L o f f i ce 
space, downtown Federol 
Woy, $295 Zoran Soyre 4 
Associolet. Inc 941-4012 
FEDERAL WAY, Centrol 
locotion, attractive, reo-
lonoble, quiet, good pari-
ing Flex, terms for smoll 
businett 839-2927 

PROFESSIONAL Office. 1-3 
person executive suite. 
From $225 up. West Com-
PUSOfeo 6380710 

285 HallRentals 

NEAR SEA-TAC AIRPORT: 
MCMICKEN Heights Im
provement Club ovoil, doys 
or eves lot doncet, anniver
saries, receptions, meeting 
rooms Kiictien focHitiet 
ovoil, 3730 So, 166lh St., 
Sea Toe 242 6080 or 
243-3111 

iS 400 
499 

CALL AN 
EXPERT 

404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Home Repair 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
tiot-commercioL Eiec tteot. 
New ponels. Hot tubs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est. 

839-7528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO. 
24 hr. emergency repoir service. 

Residentiol-Commerciol 
Industrial 244-7542 

414 Masonry 

M A S O N R Y Repair + 
rebuild. Chimney + brick 
tomes speclolty. 854-0825 

416 Drywall 

NEW YEARS 
EYE PARTY! 

Put On By EMERALD CITY 
SOUND, aBuHet, 4 Bottle 
of Ct«smpange, 0 Oonciog, 
a Porty Fovors Right Here 
in Federal Way. $25 o tick, 
et. Selling Only on Fridoy 
Evening 4 Soturdoy Day. 
HURRY- Coll 8394968, 
Ask for Debbie 

313 Personals 

GIFT Yourself: b« o non-
smoker. Peggy Morgan, 
Hypno-theropcst. 824-7221. 

HER8ALIFE ' 
Diet disk. Independent 
distributor. Coll Trlsho for 
products or opportunity, 

2482428 
LOSE 1&29 H in the next 
30 doys w/it>e new diet disc 
Pfogrom, Noncv. 491-5754 

i t H i t i t i t t t t t t i t r t t 

PSYCHIC iTARO CARD 
READINGS 

By Yvontie. Privote or group 
ifitervlews Polm reodings 4 
charts ovoil Clip Ad for 
Holldoy Speciol. For Appt 

Coll 323-7714 
i Ttie Tolking Personols » 

MenColl 19763100 
Women Coll 1-976 5043 

Only 99'/min 

SUBMIT IDEAS, INVEN
TIONS 4 PRODUCTS to 
fKrtionol company ISC. 

Tocoma, 927 1821 
Seottle. 874-4766 

TOPPFAST Diet plon. Lose 
weight or be 0 distributor! 
7675446 4 767-0665 

* 1 Weight control pro-
grom. Doctor recomended, 
Affordoble, guor 839 8307 

TAPE, Texture, painting, 
remodels, Vemon, 941-2135 

CLASSDP132BH 

Drywoll Repair 4 Painting 
No Job Too Small 
D 4 P Enterprises 

DPENT" I37P0 946-3308 

DRYWALL SERVICE 
SINCE 1977 LEN 726^563 

418 Painting 

CONDOS & SONS PAINTERS 
Interior, Exterior, Licensed. 
F r e e b i d s C O N -
DOS'l lOKB. 838 2497 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ting/stolning Ron 839-2425 
Free Est AAAPAWllOCF 

K AMCC SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Pointing 

Commercial 4 Resider^lol 
Insured 4 Licensed 

Free Estimotes 
927-8076 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
Drywoll, Repair, Service 

Homes, Business, 433-6622 

L 4 M PAINTING 
Commerciol 4 Resident 

9417535 
Lie aMPAI114D4 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also minor repoiring. Coll 
anytime lor tree estimate. 

Lie CHRISP191ML 
Ovistopherson Pointing 

2481777 242-7288 

423 Formica, 
rile 

FORMICA Custom Instollo-
tion. (juoronteed quolity 
wofk. Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

TILES UNLIMITED 
Specialized craftsmen iti 
custom tile 4 vinyl installo-
tion, 946 1822 or 932-7126 

426 Carpets 

CARPET STEAM CLEAN 
3 rooms $39 95, Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount, Cornerstone Ser-
vices 935 7125, 

CARPET 4 vinyl installa
tion IDECORS*172NU, 
Coll Bill, 838 3235 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794 Free estimotes 

Plck-up4 delivery 
Discount on fobf ics 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture, 
PETERSD226B7 7266563 

SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
4 woll texture, 

Keerxm Acoustics 
631 4414,931-1327. 

432 Windows 

WINDOW CLEANING 
35 YRS. EXP. 

FREE EST, 836 1699 

438 Appliance Repair 

L.A. KEYES, Potios, drive-
woys, steps, oggregoie. 
Estimotes 878-4717 

KEYESLA332PC 
CONCRETE WORK. 

BERGEC'121PF. 
8749706 

JVM CONCRETE 
Free est 

874-6205 

454 Roofs, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223-02-YBAR-RI-22-RH 

aLL94l-1116 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wosh, 
free est. 854-3266. 

Tedr ick 's Roof ing 
Composition 4 Shokes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DR.R|.t99MH Free Est. 

. 824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

854-9881 344-6788 
StotelllAMERIGCllOMR 

Coll Don at 242-0691 for 
Roof 4 Gutter Cleaning 

4 Wosh & More 
South4SWSeQnle 

aUNPIONROOniK 
Comp. Shakes, Shingles. 
We do it oil! No job too big. 
None too small Coll. Jim, 
939^)148 Lie Chompcl7K6 

GES ROOFING 
Rerooflng Speciolist. All 
types/repairs, 15 yrs. exp. 
Free est 723-1103 

Leak repoir special ist 
Don's Roofing All types, 
free est 24 hr. service Li
censed. • Bonded. DONS 
R' l 50 LM. 839-5205 

SEnoicniZEis 
SAVE SOME MONEY 

Do business with a worthy 
Rooting Co For a free 
estimate, Call Gory ot 
344-6788 854-9681 

StotelAMERIGCllOMR 

WATERPROOF COATINGS 
Polyurethone rubber for 
plywood Decks. Roofs. 
Potios, Gome Courts. Free 
est. licensed 4 bonded 

244-2156 

o REMODELING* 
Our Speclolty 

WE'LL DO ALL OR PART 
QUALITY 

NORTHWEST 
CONSTRUCTION 

«839-1604 O8391804 
NaQUAL-IN-C197JA 

KMQOaiK 
i> AllPhoseiii 

Speclolizlng in Bothroom 
Kitctien Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES 
* 762 5872 ft 

L1CKEITHMC17SCS 
Moof^ey Construction 

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS 
Residential, Cedar, 4 ctioin 
link fence. BERGEC*I2IPF, 
838 5501 

FLOOR PLANS 
lor you 

High Quality. Low Colt, 
Pocific Home Plonners 

638^6965 
LET'S WORK TOGETHER 

On your remodel/odditions, 
design ttvu construction. 
Gene/Cothy, 2446682 eves. 

GENEVGC1250S 
NEW 4 REMODEL- All 
plwtes. Pest domoge 4 dry 
rot repoir 30 yrs. exp. 
242 5613 PRITCC-27I-J2 

CUSTOM DECKS 
ETC... 

PATIOS 
Complete construction Serv 

Londscope Comtrviction 
Potios, remodeling 

Design thru cortthTjction, 
Reftrances 878 2768 

VISION CONSTRUCTION: 
R e m o d e l 4 r e p o i r 
speciolittt. Solid quolity, 
Reosonoble prices! Doug, 
242-1607. tVISIOC'llOBB 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

408 Plumbing 

JOHN'S Appl ionce 4 
Refrigerotlon Repoir. Alto, 
h o o k u p / r e l o c o t e . AJI 
broods, Low cost. 271 -9405 

440 Ty Repair 

TV-STEREO-VCR 
4 APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
SAME DAY SERVICE. 

839-3766 952 4624 

444 Handy Person 

BUCKS DO IT ALL 
Little or big from roofs, 

siding to landscaping 4 
h o u l l n g . 8 5 0 - 0 5 2 3 

1F IX4U 
Exp Bathroom Specialist 
Tub, shower walls. Foucets! 
Free est. Coll Gene 
839-2615 HONESH'U IKN 

4^ Cleaning 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for 0 'Crisp Clean' home 

Undo 9411985 

DUST BUSTERS 
Exc Affordoble, Reliable 

8240706 
JOHNSON'S since 1969 

Tfusfwofttiy Husbond/Wile 
team. Weekly or I time full 
service. Including showers, 
biir>ds, walls, carpets. 

874-2454 

MUI t CIEAIK 
A Totol Home Service. 

lnteriof*Exteriof 
Free eitifnotes. John or 
Leitu, 948 1876/242 7315 
Uc , Iraured. Bended 

THE aEANING SISTERS 
No |ob too big' No job to 
small' Sf. discount. Free est. 
Lie 4 Bonded 2465467, 
246-9457 or 242 9309 

BATH SPECIALIST 
Add Ons, Remodels Vonor 
Constn>ct ion 248 1568 

VANORCR164P9 

450 Asphalt 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Orivewoyj, r»paln, pnnking 
lots Free ests, 2 4 6 ^ 2 9 . 
PUGETSA158LN 

C,B. EXCAVATING 
Acreage 4 buildlrig lots 
prepared. Loodirtg 4 houl
lng, bockhoe service. Lie 
CBEXC 23685,824.1653 

ROCKERIES. LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
M315QS 

SEARLE CONTRACTING 
Lie I I IRSSEAC*124je . 
Backhoe-Dumptruck, oil 
types ground worV 4 houl-
ing 248-0407, 

DOZER, loader, dumptruck, 
cleoring, foundotlors, yord 
grading, drlvewoys, houl
lng, FOREMDSl lODL, Free 
est, Mel Foremon 838-O570 

464 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londscoped rivet 
rock, washed rock, droin 
field cover moteriol, red 
cinders, pit run sond, 
crushed rock 4 much, much 
more. Picked up or deliv
ered/big Of smoll foods. 
We've got it all ot Lloyd's 
Federal Woy SorvJ 4 Grov-
el! 874 6692 or 927-0416 

FALL GARDENING 
CHORES 

it Complete Lown 4 Gorden 
Renovotlon 

0 Londscope-lnstall-De; ign 
it Sod Lowns 4 

Sprinkler Systems 
it Leaf clean up 4 prunning 

Coll Mark 246-5584 
LicOVERLEI48KO 

t^ROCKEY* 
LANDSCAPING , 

Rockery, R,R. ties, , Ce
ments, fences. Sod 4 Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding, Tree 
Work, spriftklers. insured. 
Bonded, 767-9316 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yofiiwork, weed grooit>>r>g, 
thotching, RR ties, sod, 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork, 
hauling Free est 24 HRS. 
AAGAS'1351 859.?050 

Any Kind of Yard Woi<c 
gordening, londscaping 
Small or large jobs Call 

Steve, 244.6043.: 
G A R O ' S Londscaping. 
Quolity regular n>aint«n-
once, Mowing-pruning-
cleonup-yordwofk 838-7985 

LANDSCAPE Mointwtanoe, 
Design, 4 Pruning. Free 
estimotes. Rusty, 241.2640 

488 Tree Services' 

FAUSKE TREE SERVICE 
Reasonable. Remoyol, 
Topping, Trimming 4 Prurn 
ing, Fre«est. 2448140 

ALL PRO TREE SERVICE 
Sole, dependable 4 offord-
oble Insured, 242-2504 
GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 

REASONABLE RATES! 
246«)6l/GREGSSGll7a7 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut obove the competi 
tion. Free est, 824-6271 

470 Hauling, Moving 

LIGHT Houlit>g Etc Odd 
jobs. Clean-up, Depen
dable, Reosonoble Roles, 
938 4262,937 6506 
LOWEST RATES Trpsh, 
limbs, etc, G.S. Generol 
Servkct G r n M I - 0 9 0 S 
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When it comes to convenience... 

FAX your Classified Ad 2^ t'2788 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Woshington State Law 
81.80.355 states "Any per
son rK>t holding a permit 
outhoriiing him to operate 
OS a common carrier, con-
troct carrier, or tempofary 
corrier for the tronsporto-
lion or property for com-
pensotion in this stote, or 
an exempt corrier, who 
displays on any building, 
vehicle, billboard or in any 
manner, any odvertisement 
of, or by circular, letter, 
newpoper, mogairne, post
er, cor or telephone directo
ry, odvertises the trcmspor-
lotioo of property for com-
per>sation shall be guilty of 
a m i s d e m e a n o r a n d 
punishable as such." For 
more information, please 
contact the Woshir^on 
Utilites ond Transportotion 
Commission, I 3 I 0 I N.E. 
Hwy. 99, Suite A, Von-
couver, WA 96666. 1-206-
6966660 

472 Services For 
Seniors 

Daycore, Vacotion & Con
valescent Core for Seniors 
inprivotehome24l-8l5S 

480 In Home Care 

ELDER CARE. We provide 
lovely home & loving core. 
Licensed. 874-5066 

482 CmCare 
MARGIE'S Preschool & 
Daycare. Activities, Meals. 
17 Yrs.Exp 244-1297, 

ABSOLUTELY Free Refcr-
rols for licensed child core 
fiomes in your South K\nq 
County areo. 838-5201, 
9469224 

A PtACE FOR GROWING 
Childcore w/full preschool 
curriculum. Ages 2 h to 6. 

Coll Peggy, 946-1603 
ALL Shifts childcore, clean 
home. Hot meois. 

Oes Moines. 824-1993 

BABYSITTING, my home. 
F/T or P/T doys. All oges. 
ioci hot meals. Less thon 2 
kids. Coll, 838-7662 

DISCOVERY WORLD 
Now fios computers! 0-12 
yrs 824 4184 or 859 0527 

JAN'S We Core, Christion 
Preschool Doycare Open
ings for oil shifts/24 hr. Coll 
824-4339. leove nuessoge 

UC. Childcore, I9yrs. e>p. 
RiVerton Heights, drop-ins 
welcomed, 246-7878 
LK. CHILDCARE. Full time 
only. Includes preschool oc-
tivitesl Coll, 946-1048 

Lie. Home daycare. Quolity 
core, meals. 24 hour Coll 

941 5732 
LICENSED HotTie Day-care. 
2 Frr openings. Ages 2 & 
up-661 0929 

LOVING Christian Day 
Core. Music, oris & crofts. 2 
F/T openings. 874 6309 

SONSHINE CHRISTIAN 
HOME CARE CENTER 

AGES 2-12 941-2941 

. WARM, licensed child core 
ntm Seo-Toc moll. Pre-
school avail 838 6732 
WILL core for your kids. 6 
pm. New Yeors Eve to 12 
noon. New Years Day 
Meals IncI $30. 24^9484 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE,... 

There is o Stote Low requir
ing 0 license to bobysit in 
your own home There are 
pwiolties for not having o 
license, therefore Robinson 
Newspopers Classified re
quires o License Number 
given at the lime the od is 
placed. 

484 Classes, Schools 
WORDPERFECT 

TRAINING 
Expend youf skills, leom 
WP in 3 hrs. Closses for 
beginning & odvanced 
UMTS, competitive rotes. Ef
fective Adminl i t rot lve 
Systems, 874-3603 • 

486 Musical 
Instruction 

GUITAR Lessons with 
highly qualified teocher. 

7639238 

487 Alterations, 
Sewing 

Alterations & Drctiinaltlng 
22 yn exp. Reasonable 
rotes Custom fitting & 
wedding dresses. 661-9100 

491 Weddings 

CATERING, Receptions, 
firldol Showers. Free con-
Uiftotlon. 874-6205 

494 Tax, 
Bookkeeping 

498 Misc. Services 508 Part-Time 513 Daycare Ms 524 Medical, Dental 533 Sales 

B K K P N G . / A C C T N G . : 
Custom Montfify P/L. Buti-
rmu & P/R Taxes Complete 
Business Services 242 6404 

EXP. Bookkeeper seeking 
boaUi«*plng to do In their 
ham*. Reototufale rotes. 

83»0928 
PREMIER Accounting Sv-
vices- For o Free est. on 
Spreod Sheets, Finonciaf. 
payroll or Accounting Ser-
vlces coll Choftee 874^1300 

495 Typing 

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Woshington State Low 
18.27.100 (Business Proc-
tices Penalty) requires tfwl 
odvertising ploced by coo-
troctors contain the con
tractor's true nome, oddress 
and current registration 
number. Controctors cannot 
odvertise thot tt>ey ore 
bonded ar>d Insured since 
registrotion requires it. Vio
lations of this sectior> are 
subject to a civil penalty of 
up to S5,000 violotion. To 
see if this law opplies to 
you, and for informotion on 
ottier provisions of tfie low, 
call Contractor's Registro
tion Section in Olympia I-
753-6807 

FIND OUT if 0 contTOCtof 
hos 0 current license and 
bond by colling Contrac
tor's Registration a t 

I 80a647 0982. 

2£) 500 
^ 599 
EMPLOYMENT 

504 HIreA Youth 

C A P A B L E , R e l i o b l e , 
Dependable Babysitter for 
hire. Has experience. For 
more information8245552 

NOTICE 
This column is for the ex
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled in gram
mar or high school Since 
babysitting requires 0 li
cense when done in your 
own home, only ads to 
bobysittir^ in tfie porents' 
homes will be occepted. 
Persons placing ods should 
not use their name in flie 
od Moximum od size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless conceited 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

ARE you Grondporents who 
still fiave love to give? 
Delightful, bubbly, 5 yr old 
boy w/speciol needs is Iwp-
ing you will provide doy 
care & transportotion for 
this joyful child. Please coll 
me ot 431 0484 

BABYSITTER NEEDEDr My 
home. S tar t I m m e d 
EdpewtKid oreo 874-5782 
NEED Bobysirter for 10 mo. 
old, Tues. eves, in my home 

8701982 

NEED Responsible sitter. 
Prefer own Ironsportotion, 
f>ut not necessory. Hrs. 
»ory. Tommy, 878-1684 
NEW YEAR'S Bobysitting 
Eorly eve- over night JI5-
25 874-9246 

P/T Bobysitter Wonted. 
Thurs 4 Fti Mornings & 
Some afternoons. My Twin 
Lokes home 838-2573 
SITTER needed, our home, 
full-tirr>e, two generations 
exp. pieose Coll 941-1242 

WANTED Grondmo-type 
ONLY, non-smoker, to core 
for 2 children in my home 
Own tronsportotion desired 
but rx)t necessary Needed 
P/T. Coll. 941 3908 

507 Temporary 

P/T Receptionist/office for 
smoll tox prep, firm Flex 
hrs. Some eves. & wkends 
Intervtew by oppt. only Rite 
Line Tox Service inc. 

246-4881 

508 Part-Time 

ABLE TO WORK your 
home/our office. P/T or F/T 
$800-i4200/"«> 781-5643 
ADULT & Junior carriers 
wonted Work I doy/wk. de
livering The Community 
News in your neighbor
hood. Popcrs delivered to 
your home Receive good 
pay for I day per week! 
Call Mon.Fr i , 8 3 0 a m to 
11.30 am, , ask lor circulo-
lion, 839 0700 or 927-4353. 
AVON-Needs port or full 
time workers now. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876 

DANCE Instructor Federal 
Woy. lazzhap w/children. 
Will troin. 756-0843 

HELP! Need 6 F/T, 10 P/T 
to help me w/my business. 
$800-1-. Noncy 459-4035 

HSXFIlUIJMIIYWIHnEI 
P/T 20 hrs. per wk. + on 
coll & vocation relief, 
$5.30/hr. Benefits. 
Apply in person. 

IidsiiPiitllialttCNtir 
23620 Marine View Drive, 
Pes Moines. 

PART TIME 
Foirni iLouLPApa 

Robinson Newspaper needs 
people wfio ore comfortable 
tolkir>g on the phone. 

Callers wil l sell new 
Subscriptions & survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm. days OR 4:30 to 8;30 
eves. 4 doys per wk. Mon. 
ttwu Thurs. ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton at 
241-2722 
PART-TIME Eve. job w/ 
benefits cleaning office 
buildings in Kent/Tukwila 
oreo. Must have tronsporo-
tion & valid Driver's Lie. 
Starting at $5/hr 
C0II25I 3744 E.O.E. 

PART TIME 
aERICAL POSITIONS 

In Burien Office 
3 Openings Available. 
Coll Jerry ot 241-2722 

Newspoper 
Carriers 

Wanted 
Coil 241-2754 

Tocofno 927-3463 ext. 754 
West Seattle Herald 
White Center News 

Highline Times 
Des Moines News 
Federal Woy News 

510 Office 

ACCOUNTANT/BKKPER 
20 hrs/wk. PC accounting 
system. South Pork Indus
trial area Send resume: 
Personnel, 7911 lOth Ave 
S„SeottleWA98108 

CALL Receivers/Dispat
chers, no exp. necessory, 
Coll 946-2323 

DIET CENTER 
We ore now accepting op-
plications for a Full/port 
time counsler in the Federal 
Woy Diet Center. We ore 
looking for caring, en-
tfiusiostic, and professional 
people. If you enjoy people 
& hove on interest in good 
nutrition, please coM 941-
1990 for more informotion. 
GENERAL Office Clerk 
Needed at Seo Toe Airport 
J5/hr. Days 10-key by 
touch 0 must- Coll Lou for 
gppt only 10-2 433-3943 

OFFICE Trainee Jl.lOO. 
Cosual, ptwnes, tuni Fee 
poid Placement. 243 8225 

P/T TELEX OPERATOR 
Int'l. shipping co. locoted 
near Soutficenter needs a 
dependable P/T Telex oper 
otor to work from 6.30 om 9 
a Mon-Fri The individual 
needs to be well orgonized 
& hove 1 yr. previous office 
exp. Also familiar with 
computers & office equips 
menf Solory, J8/hr Send 
resume to Georbulk, 16300 
Christensen Rd Seottle, 
WA 98188. Attn: Jeonine 
SECTY, Bookkeeper posi
tion ovoil Send Resurrw to 
Dynast ies Restaurant 
30315 Pacific Hwy So. Fed
eral Way, W A 98003 

513 Daycare Jobs 
POSITIONS Avoil, Port-
time 4 Fullfinne, 874-5040, 
Federal Woy oreo 

PRESCHOOL Teocher or 
exp'd childcore person with 
eorly child hood education 
to wor* with & core for 2 4 
4 yr. old girls, Full time, 
some flexible time, some 
travel. Must hove ref's. Non 
smoker, valid license. Nor
mandy Pork oreo J6.50 + 
per fir to start Salary to 
match exp. Health in
surance pold, benefits. 
Long tenn position, start in 
Jon Coll, 243 8877 

TEACHER Aides wonted 
for quality child core cen
ter. Port 4 full time posi
tions ovoiloble. 941 1454 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

RESPONSIBLE afternoon 
aide needed in child-core 
focility. 878-4308 

WORK where you con moke 
0 difference in a child's life. 
Children's World Learning 
Centers is looking for Full/ 
Port time teaching asst. F/T 
school age position otso 
ovoil. Excellent benefits 4 
Uoining. Coll Federal Woy, 
927-5051; Century Square, 

946-0345 

516 Trades 

ATTN, ELECTRICIANS! 
O p e n i n g s f o r l i e - . 
journeymen. We ore seek
ing productive, exp. persons 
for Healthcare projects in 
Washington Stote. Offering 
$ 18. per hr. Storting wage 4 
profit shoimg, medlcl in-
suronce. Steady work w/ 
opportunity for odvonce-
ment or relocation. 
Coll now ot (916) 222-0923 
or send resume to 

Personnel Dept. 
P.O. Box 493126 

Redding, CA 96049 

FIBERGLASS Worker for 
wonted for small boot shop, 
non-smoker, paid medical. 
Pocif ic Woter Sports 

246-9385 

FURNACE Repair Man 
wanted. Plumbing repoir 
exp helpful $20+ hr. Part 
or Full time 241-6070 
IMMEDIATE Openings At 
Charlie's AppliotKe. 241-
0421 oskforKorrie 

N E E D E D , R e t i r e d 
Mochinist, full or port-
time-smoil monufocturer 
needs your production 
skills-Come by 4 visit. 
South Pork, 430 So 96fh, 
Unit 15, onytime between 
9am-5pm, 

SEWING 
PRODUCTION LINE 

Industriol sewing mochir^e 
operators needed by rtHmu-
focturer of out wear. Guar
antee or piece work pay 
system. Full time yeor 
round work, benefits Puyol-
lup location 845-7549 or 

8547292 
SEWING FLOOR SUPER-
VISOR for garment foclory 
in Puyollup, Great opportu-
n i ty for p e r m o m e n t 
monogernent position w'/ 
benefits. Coll 845-7549 or 
854-7292 (Seottle) 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

A LITTLE Bit short of cosh? 
Need that extro bit of 
spending money? Why not 
join the fast pace of being o 
Domino's Pizjo Driver We 
guarantee you S6/hr. with 
tips 4 mileage paid nightly. 
It's 0 great way to meet 
new people 4 have some 
fun while bringing txime 
$20'$50 a night in cosh on 
top of your w e e k l y 
poycheck! Coll 431-3030 
BUNDLE ROUTE DRlVERS-
Needed- Highline orea. One 
day/week' Good poy. Von 
or pickup required. Call Les 
or Edna at 241.2752 

519 Security 
Police 

LET ME DO IT FOR YOU 
Typa rcpodt, resumtt, lel-
fen, manuscripts 824-9396 

Shamrock Office Servicat 
TvplngJWord Processing. 
lOyrtexp. 946^4077 

497 Printing 

BUSNESS CARDS 
l.000Cardr $27,954 up 
Brochurw-Fomu-Metwj* 

Otslgrwd-Typtset-Printed 
Business Printing Speciollst 

Labels- Flyers Invitotions 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
l4ai8Pocif icH«yS 

242 3684 or 244 8990 
5'COPIES BVix l l 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

Person needed to 
deliver local newspaper 
to apartment complexes 

on Wednesdays. 

Must have reliable 
transportation. 

Good pay & mileage. 

Call now to apply! 

241-2722 

SECURITY Guards needed 
for construction sites, no 
exp necessory 941 6130 
' SECURITY GUARDS 4 

BAGGAGE HANDLERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

SEA TAC AIRPORT 
431-7642 

522 Real Estate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
State opproved 30 clock 
hour course prepares you 
for license exom. Flexible 
scfwwl hours Coll Dick 
Goddard or Keith Moffat for 
details 

Normandy Park 
Honw Finders 

17825 I St Ave So. 
244-4777 

1̂  REAL ESTATE* 
* CAREERS ii 

Wage & Commission 
Ongoing training from the 
30 clock hour-pre license 
course to tfie most AD
VANCED MARKETING 
TOOLS in the industry. 
Only 6 positions available! 
To apply coll Roland ot 

946 1800 

DDraege. 
L4itd& Homrt |n< 

NOW RECRUITING 
We oie hiring experienced 
ogents who wont to be top 
professiorwls. Join Seattle's 
leading real estote co. 
Call Bob Smart 839 6650 
for 0 confidential interview. 

"Quolity Street" 

524 Medical, Dental 

ACTIVITY AIDE. P/T, 2B 
hrs/wk. Mon FrI Occos-
sionol Sot Wesley Homes. 
816 So 216th. Des Moines 
87a4252, EOE M/F/H/V 

ACTIVITY ASSIST. 
Long Term Core exp. 
necessarry, 30 40 hrs, 
wkenda 4 Thurs. eves. 
Please coll 878-2042 

iTHlUTCMRSElOl 
Provide direct core 4 troin-
Ing for developmentally 
disobilied youth 4 odult in 
0 I M R focility. Full time 
positions avail $5 25-$5 75 
DOE, CNA or expnlncced 
with D O . populat ion 
helpful Highline Core Cen-
ter220SW. 160 243-3056 

ClA'i 
5pnv9pm 

3pnrK9 30pm 
10 30 pm -7 am 
JUDSONPARK 

HEALTH CENTER 
Des Moines 824-4000 

CNA-$6/HR 
Riverton Heights Convales
cent Home, 243-0200 

DENTAL Office Assist. 
Mon. thru Thurs. 12-6 pm. 
Typif>g, filing, onswerirtg 
phone, some computer, 
sterilizing instruments, 
household duties, etc. 
$4.50 hr. Inquiries occepted 
starting Jon. 3rd. 

243-3400 Boilxya 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT OR 
LPN For Pediatric Office. 
32 hour week. Good Bene-
fits. 242 7822 

NA/CNA 
Kind, patient-coring people 
for family-owned nursing 
home. CNA classes in focil
ity Excellent wages 4 btn-
efits Canterbury House, 
939-0090,927-6166. EOE 

KSiBENCEASSTS. 
The Position of doy/evening 
Residertt Assistont is now 
available to responsible, 
coring individuals seeking a 
rewordirvg worii experience. 
Excellent working condi
tions 4 competitive woges 
ore offered Apply at: Ever
green Retirement Manor, 
31002 U th Ave So , Feder-
alWoy,or coll 941-0156 

ars/ inrs 
F/T2:30pm. t o l l p m -

MEDS/TX 6:30AM-3PM 
3-4 times per week. 

Wkend Chrge 6:30 am 3 pm 
4 10:30pm-7am 

Relief Chrg 2 30 pm-11 pm 

JUOSOIPAH 
HEALTH CENTER 

Des Moines 824-4000 

RN 
70 bed nursing ftome. 
Riverton Heights Convotes-
cent Home. Coll, 243-0200 

525 Managers 

PROPERTY Monoger. F/T 
Assistant Apt. Monoger/ 
Hondymon w/2 yeors min. 
exp for 100 unit opt com
plex. Send resume to: P.O. 
Box 3007 I I220FW. Fed-
erol Woy. WA 98003 

526 Beauty Salons 

LEASE Stgtion. free 1st 
month Federol Way Ex
panding shop. Also needs 
mossoge therapist 4 elec
trolysis Messoge 878-5717 
or call 874-1047 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

ELDERLY Womon needs 
live-in helper. Must be 
cleon. No animals. Burien 
oreo. Pieose coll. 242-3378 
LOOKING For experienced, 
energetic mature house 
cleoners for fast-growing 
service. Must hove depen
dable cor. Full 4 port time 
positions ovoiloble 927 
6472 or 833-7559 

529 Cleaning, 
Maintenance 

CUSTODIAN-fkAoimen 
OTKe. Recreation facility 
seeks P/T Perm person to 
pertorm cleaning 4 minor 
repairs. 15-25 hrs/wk. Eves, 
some AM. some Sots. $5-
$6 50/hr, Perfect for student 
or Senior. Coll 941 2722 
EARN Extra Money! On^ 
Coll P/T, F/T shifts ovoil. 
From Renton to Federol 
Woy, Apply at ABM. 1711 
So, Jackson St, Coll 325-
4959 lor detoils. Must hove 
own tronsportotion EOE 

FULLTIME Maintenance 
Person for professiorwl of
fice building, $7/hr, Pieose 
coHBrigitte,946-5IOO 
JANITORS Kent 4 Seo-Toc 
oreos. Full or port time, 
eves. work. No exp. re
quired, full training avail
able. Coll 367 1024 bc-
tween 10om-6pm EOE. 

530 Food 

COOK needed immed. for 
S. tnd retiremem center 
Must be exp'd. in quantity 
cooking. Coll kitchen 
supervisor. 9-11 am 878-
0900. Apply 21202 Poc 
Hwy S-Salary DOE 

COOK 
Experienced Nursing Home 
Only. Riverton Heights 
Convolescent Home. 

243-0200 

CMS 
We ore seeking o depen
dable, qualified Cook to fill 
the Doy/Aftemoon Relief 
posit ion. Compet i t ive 
Wages 4 Excellent Working 
Conditions ore offered Ap
ply at. Evergreen Retire
ment Monor. 31002 Uth 
Ave So.. Federol Woy, or 
Coll 941 0156 

FULL 4 Port Tim* help 
wanted. Kitchen, Barten
ding The Windward Inn, 
24811 Pocific Hwy. So 

GARCIA'S Southcenter now 
hiring day Busers 4 Hoppv 
Hour Food Runner. Wo^s 
D O E . Apply in person, 
17555 Southcenter Pk wy 
GRAVEYARD Woltress 
wanted 4 weekend Bus Per 
son. Sondslone Inn, 19225 
Pocific Hwy So., 824-1350 
NOW HIRING All Posi
tions. Must be Erwrgetic, 
Out-Going, Willing to Work 
Apply in pwson: PMro's 
1404 320th. 

NOW Hiring Food Service 
positions in retirement 
home. Full time waitress & 
Dietary Aide. No experi 
erwe necessary. 870-1250 
ask for Food Service Mon-
oger EOE/AiVF/H 

NOW INTERVIEWING (or 
bus people for our caf«. 
Apply ot Persorutel Dept 
I (J om-4 pm. Moo-Sot. 
Hofidoy Inn Seo-Toc 17338 
Pacific Hwy So S«mle. 

EOE 

WINNERS 
The Best In Cosuol Dining 

Outilondlng Day Hosts 4 
Hottessa, Oining Room 
Serven, Cocklollers. Line 
Cooks invited to join our 
l e *n of frier)dfy profes-
siorvals. Day. nig/ni, part-
time, full-time work ovorl 
Exp preferred, not requind 
Apply in person }-5pm, 
17401 Southcentw Ptwv 

R.B. FURNITURE- Federol 
Woy tws imn>ediate open
ing for salesperson. Coll 
941-8103 osk for Sonio or 
Sheri 

SOUND HYUNDAI has 
immediate openings for 
Soles positions. 30% conv 
missions paid on rww and 
used. Excellent benefits, 
medicol 4 dentol. An equal 
opportunity employer. 
Mon,-Sot., 9onv9pm. Sun., 
llam-7pm 575-4700 
6 F/T, 10 P/T. $800-$2000 
P/T. Full training, start now! 

8398307 

534 Misc. Jobs 

ARE YOU A CARING 
PERSON? 

We hove o position for you! 
Join the dedicoted family 
like core team ot Seotomo. 
a top rated rnirsing focility. 
We will train you to be 0 
certified nursing osst. Good 
workit>g cond., wooes 4 
benefits. Coll, 824-0600 

EXP'D. fromers wonted 
$10/hr. GENERAL Laborers 
for coratruction site. $7/hr. 
Coll 874-7151. 

FIBERGASS Grinder. Hord 
worker. $5/hr. Federol Woy 
oreo. 838-4707 

FRAMERS WANTED 
874-3302. Mobile phone-
954-5620 

FULL OR P/T. Typesetter. 
Comp IV. Salary DOQ. Adv. 
4 Design Co 946 2322 
PART OR F/T. Graphics Ar
tist Must be production 
oriented. Solory DOQ. Adv. 
4 Design Co. 946-2322 

» WAREHOUSE* 
SUN SPORTSWEAR is now 
exporvfing their operations. 
Positions avail:lst/2rwl/3rd 
shift. No exp. neccesory. 
( T r o i n i n g a v a i l : ) 
n Assistont supervisor/lead 

o General warehouse 
A Screen printers 

4 Production 
Apply in person M-F, 8-5. 

SUN SPORTSWEAR 
6520S 190th St 

Kent 98032 
Off West Volley Hwy 

YOUTH Boskelboll of
ficials needed imn^ediotely. 
$8/gQme Exp NOT nee 
cesory. Coll 296-2956 

537 Telephone Sales 

PART TIME 
n i T O U l LOCAL PJlPa 

Robinson Newspaper needs 
people who on comfortoble 
folk ing on the phone. 

Callers will sell new 
subscriptions 4 survey our 
current reoders. Work 9-2 
pm days. OR 4:30 to 8 3 0 
eves. 4 days per wk, Mon. 
thru Thurs. ot our offices in 
Downtown Burien. 

Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241 2722 

PHONE SOLICITOR. 3 4 
nightsMk. 2 hrs /night. Ask 
for Gregg. 244-5220 

542 Employment Info. 

G O V E R N M E N T JOBS 
$16,040 $59,230/yr Now 
hiring Coll (1)805-S87-
6000 Ext R-22243 for cur-
rent federol list. 

DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
need help in finding a job? 
Call the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services, 223-
3264 

NEED EXTRA SPACE' 
See your mercfundise in the 
Clossificd. 

NOTICE 
Employers odvertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
classifications we fieneby 
notified tfiot Federol and 
S t a t e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminotory longuoge in 
odvertising: 
"Any word, term, phrase or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuode. encouroge or 
discourage, attract or repel, 
any person or persons 
becouse of roce, color, 
creed, sex, maritiol status, 
oge, notional origin, or the 
presence of ony pftysicol, 
mental or sensory hondi-
cop, shall be considered 
discriminatory odvertisir^ 
in violation of tfte low, 
unless tf)e longuoge in 
question is justified by a 
Bono Fide Occupotionol 
Quolificotion." 
If requested by o Federol or 
Stote ogency, this newspo
per must provide the ogen
cy with tfie rwme ond od
dress of ony employer using 
discrimirtotorv longuoge. 

601 WantedtoBuy 

I WANT 
BASXE1B/ILL& 

HOCKEY CARDS! 
Coll Whwlin-Dealm Randy 

241-2742 932-6097 
WANTED TO BUY 8 ploce 
setting, good quality chirw. 
Simple pattern, reosorxable 
price. Coll offer 5 244-9676 

WANTED TO BUY 
Suzuki Omnicftord 

Coll. 248-0324 

A f t * 
WANTED: Newer Rpto-
hller 244-8422 

6C3 Computers 
IBM COMPATIBLE 

TANDY 1000 EX CMS 
Color monitor, 640K memo
ry, 3CX) bps modem, one 5-
1/4 360k disk drive. One 
3Y, 720 K disk drive, with 
MS DOS 4 deskmote, $795. 

1MB COMPATIBLE 
TANDY 1000 EX 

256 K memory, orw 5-1/4 
disk drive Con hook up to 
color TV or monitor, $200. 

Coll Chris Kelly 
874-8543 852-1200 

605 Of rice Items 
MITA DC191 office cop.er 
$750, Canon AT400 Type
writer, $300. Office Desk 
$25 9415528 

ROYAL 115 Copier, ex
cellent condition, plain 
poper copies to 11x17 in.. 
$595 Wononty. 872-2040 

609 Musical 
Instruments 

BEAUTIFUL Lowry Venus 
Orgon. Like new. Paid 
$4,500 asking $3,000 OBO. 
Coll ofter Horn 242-9315 
KIMBALL upright studio 
piano, wolnut finish, exc-
cond $2300/060. Coll 

839-8811 
LOWRY ORGAN, Mogic 
Genie, Bench 4 Books, 
$450.242-6091 

611 Appliances 
REFRIGERATOR, RANGE. 
Washer, dryer Con deliver 

Visa/Master Welcome 
LU-S 244-1381 

611 Appliances 

MICROWAVE OVEN 
Repo large capacity, deluxe 
model with stainless steel 
i n t e r i o r 4 f a m o u s 
Carousel. I Yr. old. under 
worronty Pay cosh price of 
$143 or rnoke monthly 
poyments of $16. Coll Cred-
it Dept. 244-6966. 

COLOR TV, $50 00. Wash
er 4 Dryer, $75.00. 

946-2227 

KENMORE 
Repo heovy duty wosfier 4 
dryer. Deluxe lorge copocity 
with norrtxjl, pernvarwnt 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
payments of $20. Call Cred-
it Dept, 244-6967. -

MUST SELL CHEAP! Rentol 
returns 4 reposessed appli
ances. FinorKir^ ovoiloble. 

878-4342, deoter 
PROFESSIONAL Appliance 
Refinlshing. $19,954 up, 

878-4342 

REPOFREEZER 
Kennvye 19 cu, ft upright 
freezer, Exc. working cor>d. 
UNDER WARRANTY, Poy 
Cosh price of $243 or make 
monthly poyments of $14, 
Call Credit Cicpt,, 

244-6966 

SUMMER SALE! 
LARGE SELECTION 
GREAT SAVINGS 

AT CHARLIES APPLS, 
NEW 4 USED 

WITH 6 mo WARRANTY 

241.0421 
VISA/MODISCOVERY 

Delivery Available 
14017 1st Ave So. 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Workir^g Applionces 

WASHER $99, DRYER $79 
GAS DRYER $99 

REFRIGERATOR $99 
RANGE S49 

ALL GUARANTEED 
Bob's T V . 4 Appliance 

839-7155 
Rentols Also Avoilobte 

613 Stereo,TV,Radio 
ZENITH 

Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tur»er. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y , 
Over $749 new, poy off 
balance of $262 or moke 
payments of $16 Call 
Credit Dept 244-6967. 

PANASONIC 19 inch Color 
TV Excellent condition 
$100: 13 inch Color TV, 
$50 824-9805. ofter 6pm 
PIONEER Cor CD ployer, 
$400: Orion 160 watt 
$300; Homion Cordon 80 
watt amp $200. Audio 
control EQX. $175; Ungo 
Tl-1250. $150. 838-5906 
leove messoge 
SONY Trinitron Color T.V., 
27 inch $450 or best offer. 
Piorteer Superfuner Ml 

Cor stereo. 
$75. 927-3690, Terry 

615 Furniture 

ALMOND European style 
complete bedroom set. 
Queen size bed 4 highboy. 
2 night stonds. dresser w/ 
mirnx, $1000/080. Living 
room set, couch, loveseot, 
recliner. $900/060. Wood 
4 gloss coffee table 4 end 
tobies. SIOO/OBO, 
EVERYTHING ONLY 2 
MONTHS OLD!'!! 941 8677 

BDRM. set 5 peice, with 
box sprirtgs 4 mattress, 
Queen sin, exc. cond. 
$500. Dinlr>g room set. with 
4 Ook 4 leotfwr choirs. Bur
rowed table top, Exc cond 
$400.24a<l7l4 

815 Furniture 

BROWN Velour Recliner, 
like new, $100.874-5438 

M A P L E double conopy bed 
4 triple dresser, $350. Two 
Lo-Z-Boy swivel rockers, 2 
desks, coffee 4 er)d table. 

Coll, 839-8811 
MAPLE Finish Twin bunkb-
eds w/motresses, $190. 
Dresser/Changing table, 
$25. 878-3756 eves 4 
wket<ds 

MOVING SALE, Brown 
Sofa, loveseot 4 matching 
recliner, excellent, $400. 
Ftplc. insert, $200. Pictures 
4 more. 941-5528 

NEW ond GOOD Used Fur
niture store Is having a 
Cleoronce SALE ot 29500 
Pocific Hwy. So.. Federal 
Woy, 9-7pm,Mon.-SQt. 

o o )> 
QUEEN Watert>ed, frome, 
bumpers, heoter, controls. 
941-1279. $100 
WATERBED. Beautiful 
bookcase heodboord. Mat
tress, heater, 4 liner. Com
plete, unused. $185. 838-
4876 

627 Firewood 

DRY DRY Firewood The 
best 4 Lowest Prices 
oround! Old growth Fir 4 
Maple 825-5579, 825-3680. 
We Hove Full Cords! 

A ft ft 
FREE FIREWOOD 4 Deliv-
ery 872-6543 
FULL CORDS Guoranteed. 
$70 4 up Delivered, ex-
cellent quality. 927-2253 

SEASONED Firewood, 
Alder 4 Maple, $120/cord 

833-0312or 841-0373 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
Dry firewood, delivered or 
you houl Trunk loods for 
opts Mon.-Sot. 9-6 pm. 
152nd 4 Des Moines Way, 
Burien. 243-1011 

TED'S FIREWOOD 
If you wont dry firewood 
call, 2431011! If you wont 
green wood coll somebody 
else! 

641 Items For Sale 

JUNIOR Skis/poles, $50. 
Piano. 30 yrs., $800. Box 
Spring/Mattress, $50, Bar
bie toys, $10 to. Ski Bib 
Jocket. $25.838-1692 ,. 

KAMEKO SALES 
inEICHIISIllllS' 

ClOSEOUT 
3 0 - 5 0 % o f f S h i r t s , 
Sweaters, Jockets, Pants 
with 0 large selection of in
ventory. 2408 So. 288th St., 

946-4155 
QUEEN Size Futon, $280. 
Rug Shampooer, $45. Cor
dless telephone, $75- 70 
VCR movies, $15 each 

941-7363 ^ ^ 
SOFA, Microwove, c o l ^ ^ r 
TV. oil for $250 All in exc. 
cond. or sold seperotely. 
872-2040 

643 Antiques 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving dolly! 
Over 25,000 items. Come 
spend ttw day. Mon,- Sot., 
i a 6 . Sun. 11-6. 25748 
101st Ave S£, Kent. Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Slock Morket Grocery. 
852-1199. 

682 Garage Sales ' ^ 
Federal Way H 

MISC. Collectobles. Fri.-Sot. 
10-4 Comelol Mobile Home 
Pork (11208 

MOVING SALE! Wed. thru 
Sun. Everything must gol 
•Afternoon visits only 
pieose! 31224 20th Ave. So. 
Brighfwoter Apts. I|IC202. 

941-6231 

693 KidsAds 

628 Heating 

LOPt Fireplace insert. 
$275. 

946-2227 

633 Baby Items 

TWO Seor's One-Step Cor 
Seats New coverings. Ex
cellent condition. $3(5each 

8394209 

641 Items For Sale 

AMWAY PRODUCTS 
Meon Quolity 4 Personal 
Service. Coll Pom 836-1864 

CLASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10AJW.fo2PA(. 

For your convenience 
639-9520 

CEniNfi MARRIED? 
KIAWEDDIIieORESS? 

I have 0 beautiful one! Size 
5. perfect for petite person, 
hond mode, lots of lace. 
$150/060 Coll ofter 6pm. 

946-6168 

HE MAN TOYS. 15 Men, 
10 vehicles. 4 2 castles. 
Like new. $3$ 14 

839-4209 
ft ft ft fl 

WANTED: SKI BOOTS. SiM 
3-4. 244 8422 

KID'S ADS 
This column Is for Itie EX
CLUSIVE use of children 
between the oges of 5 and 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED 
IN SCHOOL- Ads ore free 
wfien used to sell o child's 
personol property worth 
$25 or less. Price must op-
peor in the od. CANNOT 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES, 
FURNITURE, PETS, ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sale type ods A 

® 700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

GLASS 
$150 
single 
$300. 
$175. 

Showcase 
Organ, 

electronic 
JMC Cosh 

w/light. 
Thomos 
monuel. 
register. 

OBO 246-3625 

ft ft ft 
YASHICA 35mm Electro. 
50mm 1.7 lens. $95 

839-4209 

704 PurebredDogs 

AKC Bassett H o u n d , 
CfKimpion line. 1 yr old, 
tri-colored very gentle. 
Loves Kidsl $250 870-8169 

A K C D A C H S U N D S , 
miniature, $250 -$350 . 
8744654 or 568-1131 

ft ft ft 
AKC FOX len-ier, mole. 
Very ployful. $35.838-6980 
PUREBRED Ptkingeie, 12 
week oh) male, $250. 661-
0912 or 833-2987 ^ 

Out with the Old, 
In with the New! 

Get o fresh start or̂  the new yeor. 
Sell items you no longer need 

and reoch 104,000 homes with... 

20 WORDS FOR ONLY 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Gail 839-9520 • Tacoma 927-2424 
to place your classified od. 

One word per box. N o abbreviations, please. 

50* eoch odditioool xvord 

NAME:. 

ADDRESS:-

CITY:. ^IP:. 

HOME PHONE:. .DAY PHONE:. 

DVBA 

D Mastercard 

Expiration Oat*:. 

Signoturt: 

Cord No-

Sell Any Item 
Worth $1000 OT less 

•Ad Runs I Week 
h all 6 Robinson Newspopert • 

•P r i vo te Party Ads Only 

Ad will run in our regular (tasiiflco-
floftt. No ccpy chongei ora permit. 
tad ond no refund for eoriy results. 
Ads miY be coocelled to ovoid 
further plwna colli May not be useU 
with any ottw tfMciol clouilfed tot* 
t/Hm or coupons. Cannot be used tor-
garae*Kll*<idt.* 

Moil With pdyment to: 
CLASSIFIED, 

Robinson Newspapers 
P.O. Box 48119 

Seattle, WA 98148 

W«tl StaftU ••raid • Wbtta Oantar Rava • Rlgblhia Timaa 
Fatfaral Waf lava • 6aMM«iiHy Mawa 
*Thi* coupon is vokM MitMin niplaoed by o new couocn. 

f̂  
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When it comes to sel l ing or buying cars. . . 

Get Results! Coll 839^9520 TACOMA 927-2424 

706 Purebred Cats 8U Trucks, Vans 827 Cars Under f 1000 835 Cars Under f3000 8^ Cars Under 85000 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 850 Cars For Sale 

ONE odoroble, healthy, 
•fliue Point male. One yeor 
•old. CFA registered. Shots, 
$140,241-8118 

708 Free Pets (Free) 

FREE Minlture Robbit w/ 
lorge cage, needs loving 
core Coll 9357034 

FREE Poodle Schnouzer. 3 
.yr. female. Good w/oil ages. 
Does not shed. Hoppy in. 
doors or out. 839-8383 
FREE: 7 8 MO. Shepherd 
Femole mix All shots, likes 
kids, very friendly. 243-
2900. 

1986 DODGE 3/4 TON 
4X4. Exc. cond. # UT5482 
Only $8999 244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1986 DODGE 

P a s s e n g e r V o n . I 
2B4HB11H3GK528371 On
ly $6999. 244 4990 

BBC DODGE 
1986F-250,3;4Ton 

Auto,*A31047. 351,Air. 
$7,588 

433^500 

1978 FORD FIESTA 
750ofBestoHer 

4 3 3 ^ 9 2 

1978 0LDSMOBILECutloss 
Supreme, needs wiper 
switch, speedometer coble 
& minor body domoge, 
$800/060. Coll 839-6547 

832 Cars Under $2000 

1970VWBUG 
B e a u t i f u l b u r g o n d y 
metollic, turbine wheels, 
Christmas sale price, 
$1950.#102AJN 

938-6118 

SOOTHGATEFORD Hulings Economy Lot 

%ff 800 
899 

Transportation 

1986 NISSAN PICKUP 
5 Speed, AM/FM cossete, 
Jonneou cover. tl. Light 
(Tict. blue w/blue vinyl, low 
mileoge. Like new! $5495. 
( S a l e P r i c e ! ) I 
JN6ND01SSGX14184e 

1979 CHEVY LOVE w/1989 
Brohmo conopy Blue, runs 
good, AM/FM cassette, 
$2000 937-2248 

I973GMCVANDURA 
Block & tricked out. A.T., 
P.S.,mogs,V8,$1650. 

1966 MUSTANG CLASSIC 
#81IBJO. Only $2499 

244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1979 TOYOTA Corona 5-
speed, hotckbock, 61,000 
miles 1 owner. $2500 

243-4446 
1984 FORD TEMPO GL 

4 door, #223078, Cossette. 
$2,688 

433-6500 

SODTHGATEFORD 
1984 MERCURY 

GRAND MARQUIS LS 
4 door,#650463. Leather. 

$2,688 
433-6500 

SOOTHGATEFORD 

TERRY Downs TOO B37 Cars Under$4000 
2469556 

1977 BUICK REGAL 
2 door, till, air, AM-FM, 
very straight, elegont ride 
for the $$s. $1450. I 

V978 VOLVO 242L 2 Door 
AT., PS., air cond., AM/FM 
cosette, local trode, very 
nice! $3995. (Sale Price!) # 
VC24245L1130099 

1986 CHEVY CAVALIER 
Auto with air! Extra cleon & 
straight. Now only $4,795. 
#04954 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAOTO 
SQOARE 
1986 COLT 

4 door turbo. Auto., # 
089431. Air, roof, $4,388 

433^500 

SOOTHGATEFORD 
1987 HYUNDAI EXCEL 

GL. 4 door hotchbock. 
Economy Family Hauler w/ 
cassette . Low miles. 
$4,985. #7163 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SflOARE 

1988 CHEVY SPRINT 
Metro. Low mileage, one 
owner, nice cossette. Was 
$4,995, Now Only, $4,495. 
#549 BQO 

935-9855 

1984 FORD TBIRD ELAN 
V-8, AT., PS., air cond. 
Every option imaginable in
cluding a power moonroof, 
white w/red leotfier, low 
mileoge. Exceptionally nice! 
$8995. (Sale Price!) # 
IFABP46F5EH102271 

PUYALLOP NISSAN 
Seattle 852-5515 
Tocomo 848.4507 

1984 LINCOLN 
TOWNCAR! 

#661801.Loaded! $6,488 
433^500 

1986CHRYSLER5thAve 

Loaded block beouty! # 
IC3BF66F2GX5I9569. Only 
$9999 244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1987 NISSAN SENTRA 

4 Door. AT., PS., air cor>d, 
AM/FM cossette, red with 
gray st. cloth, very nice! 
$5995. (Sole Price!) # 
JNIP62IS7HUI8300 

1986 OLDS DELTA 88 
Coupe. Looded with oil the 
toys! #471 AS V 
Only $6999 

244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1988 MAZDA MXG 

5 speed, PS., AM/FM cos. 
sette, nice fires & wheels, 
met. silver with blue cotton 
cloth, very nice! $9995. 
( S o l e P r i c e ! ) # 
JMIGD3I18J1522348 

1987 NISSAN MAXIMA 
4 Door SE. AT., PS., oir 
cond., power moonroof, 
power windows 4 door 
locks, AM/FM cosette. 
Block with groy cot. cloth. 
E x c e p t i o n o l l y n i c e ! 
$11,495. (Sale Price!) # 
JNIHUH10HT257I92 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tocomo 

852-5515 
848-4507 

SOUTHGATE FORD ''"̂ '̂ ^̂ "'' ^^^^^^ '̂ ^ '̂•"'' "'̂ ^̂ ^ 

1987 TOYOTA FX-16 GTS 
#416546. Auto, oir. 

$5,688 
4336500 

801 Wanted To Buy 

• CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 924-0261 
833-0454 9277462 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

FORD 3 0 2 wi th C-4 
automatic. Runs great Still 
in cor come hear it run 
$400 4 croger 5 spoke 
wfwels fit ford Exc. cond. 
$150/080. 9412065 eves. 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

2717778 874-4174 

1968 TBIRD, no motor or 
transmission, stroight body, 
lols of good ports, no rust, 
$300/OBO. 874 0890 

804 Auto Wrecking 

m\ 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats.Supplies 

BOAT storoge Inside build
ing. Free in & out. Wei 
moroge from $65. Fairllner 

. Morino Coll. 383-4656 

808 RV's 
Sale-Rent 

' CAMPER VAN Mint condi-
' tion 1 owner, 1977 Dodge, 
j 65,000 miles. $3750. 241. 

6632 eves, only 
.1989 NINJA 600 1600K, 
iBought new Sept. Helmet & 

cover incl. Assume Low 
monthly payment 8381968 

814 Trucks, Vans 

AUTO UNLIMITED 

, WE FINANCE ANYONE! 
19810PocilicHwySo. 

624 8510 

BE FIRST TO SEE! 
1978 Toyota longbed SR5 
pickup. Buckets, low miles, 
5 speed, $2050 # 30068R 

9386118 

RIYAUUP NISSAN Hylings Economy lot 
IUZ881 938^118 PUYALLUP NISSAN BAYSIDEAUTO 

Seattle 
Tocomo 

852 5515 
848-4507 

1987 DODGE 4x4 
W)50, long box, V8, AT, 
AC. Only 23,000 miles. # 
I B 7 H W U W 4 H S 4 0 6 7 9 0 . 
Only $10,499 2444990 

BBC DODGE 
1987 MAZDA B2000 

Longbed, LX, #503711. 
Air, cruise, $5,888 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 
1987 SIERRA CLASSICS-15 
4x4, #506614 Auto., extra 
cob, $9,888 

433 6500 

. SOUTHGATE FORD 
1988 CARAVAN SEV-6, 

AT., A C . Tilt wheel. Cruise 
control. CSST. » 983BPQ 
M o n t h End S p e c i a l 

$10,399. 
2444990 

BBC DODGE 
1988 DODGE DAKOTA PU 

V.6, A T . PS.. AM/FM 
stereo. SAE option 2 tone 
silver w/groy cotton cloth 
14.000 miles Flawless' 
$9995 (Sole Price') » 
lB76Nt4X9J5706055 

PUYAUUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tocomo 

852 5515 
848-4507 

1988 DODGE 
8 possenger von, V8, A.T , 
A C , e t c # 
284HB11YUK132527. On
ly $9999 2444990 

BBC DODGE 

1978 BUICK REGAL 
Coupe, looks & runs good. 

.#UEY728,$1599 
2*44990 

BBC DODGE 
1978DATSUNB210 

GX Model, 5 speed, strong, 
sheepskins. $1,295. # 
89126 

.93S9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1979 FORD GRANADA 
Coupe. Runs/Looks good. 
Great Tronsponotion Cor! 
$1,895 #765 BPS 

9359855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1979 MAZDA 
GLC WAGON 

A.T. . runs real good! 
Doesn't look too bod eittier! 
$1250 »TD6822 

9386118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1980 HONDA ACCORD 

4 door, belonged to Hondo 
mechanics wife, runs & 
looks A-1 , feels great! 
$I950.#050AFD 

938^118 

HDlings Economy Lot 
T 9 8 2 DODGE orpLOMA?" 

. 4 door, A T . , AC, tilt, delay, 
very stroight, real greot 
family cor! $1850 # 
663BIF 9386118 

Seottle 
Tocomo 

852-5515 
8484507 

1983 0LOSMOBILE 
CUTLASS CIERA 

Low miles, air, cruise, 
s t r a i g h t , c l e a n cor . 
Reduced- $3,995. #43304 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
1983 OLDS Cutlos Supreme 
Broughm, 4 door. V-6, AC. 
Exc. cond. $3200.952-5643 

1984 CHRYSLER 
LEBARON 

2 door, full power options & 
s h a r p l o o k e r . # 
IC3BC51E336226 Specially 
priced ot only $3999 

244 4990 

BBC DODGE 
1984 NISSAN SENTRA XE 

Hatchback. 5 speed.PS,, 
Sunroof, local trode os nice 
OS they come! $3495.(Sole 
P r i c e ! ) * 
JNIPBUS2EU113218 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 

SQUARE 

Seattle 
Tocoma 

852 5515 
8484507 

)984PONTIACFI£RO 
4 speed, AM/FM stereo, 
alloy wheels, white with ton 
col. cloth. Like new! $3995 
( S o l e P r i c e ! ) # 
iG2AM3rR8EP213439 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seottle 
Tocomo 

852 5515 
848-4507 

1986SUNBIRD 
4 door, A T . , # 113AVK. 
Only $3499 244 4990 

BBC DODGE 

850 Cars For Sale 

AUTO UNLIMITED 

WE FINANCE ANYONE! 
19810PocifkHwySo. 

824-8510 
CLASSIC CONVERTIBLE 

1979 VW Super Beetle 
Good Conditionj new tires 

Rock ond Pinion 
"Tweety Bird Yellow" 

$7,000 
Coll Ken at 661 0690 eves 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 
Thonks for o very good 
year! Here to serve you! 

Hulings Economy Lot 

iiolA 
OF FIFE 

Federal Way's Hondo 
Deoler, New & used cors 

for less. 1-5 of Fife, 
922 2673 Ports & service 

open6doys/week. 
This od good for o $9 95 
oil & filter chonge & cor 

wash on Hondo cars only. 
Most other imports $ 14.95. 

LUXURY AT A PRICE 
1976 Cordobo. Nicely 
equipped. Finoncing ovoil-
able. 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
2469556 

1973 VOLVO • 
4 door, 144 model, very 
cleon, 4 cyl A.T, 

1984LINCOLN MARK VII 
Coupe, #624989. Loaded, 
54K. $8,988 

433-6500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 
1984 OLDS CUTLAS 

Cierra Stotion Wagon. 6 
cyl., AT., PS., oir cond.. 
luggage rock, woodgroin 
pockoge, Met blue with 
blue cot. cloth. Like new! 
$5594. (Sole Price!) # 
1G3IJ35F5ED367547 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tocomo 

852-5515 
848-4507 

1984 TOYOTA CELICAGT 
5 speed PS., oir cond. A M / 
FM cossette. nice fires & 
wheels, Met. blue with blue 
cotton cloth, Like new. 
$5495. (Sole Price!) # 
JT2RA64L8E005223 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tocomo 

8525515 
848-4507 

1985 HONDA ACCORD 
LX 
Sedan- Low miles, oir, 
cruise, steering, power win
dows and more. $6,995. 
Os, moke poyments. # 
38542 

935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1988 FORD AAAXI VAN 
3 / 4 t o n , f 
IF6S24H6JHA73235. Only 
$11,399 244 4990 

BBC DODGE 

Hulings Economy Lot $39 Cars Under$5000 ^^^^ ^^"^^^ ™ ^ 

1988 GRAND CARAVAN 
V.6, AT., A C , etc. # 
1B4FK4031JX338356 Only 
$13,599 Others in Stock! 
2444990 

BBC DODGE 
1989 FORD 

8 passenger von, V6, A.T., 
AC, CC Choteou package. 
« U I S 5 2 0 . O n l y 
$4499 244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1989 GMC 

Sport side with Z7I pock-
oge & all the goodies. # 
IGTDKI4KZ547399. Only 
$14,999 244-4990 

1982 NISSAN Sentro 
M a r o o n . Runs grea t , 
$ 1.200 1st come, 941-6231 

1983 DOD'GE ARIES 
4 door. very, very cleon. 
Out best buy this week at 
full low $1950, # EX6025. 

938-6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 
1983 ESCORT WAGON 

Chorcool metollic, A.T., 
76,000 miles, cassette. 
DYno^Deolot$l450. 

9386118 

Hnlings Economy Lot 
1984 ESCORT L 

5 door, Hotchbock. # 
145046. Red cloth $1,588 

4336500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 

1980 HONDA PRELUDE 
5 speed, AM/FM cossete, 
power sunroof, local trade, 
exceptionally nice! $4495. 
(Sole Price!)* SNF2001647 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 

2469556 

Seottle 
Tocomo 

852 5515 
8484507 

Rulings Economy Lot BBC DODGE 835 Cars Under $3000 
1969 FORD VAN 

Low miles. # 299AYV. On 
, 1 y $ l 9 9 9 . 244-4990 

: BBC DODGE 
• it i> 4 
- 1973 GMC SUBURBAN 
• $1,700.946 2227 

] 1976 RAMCHARGER. V-B ' 
. '4 speed, 4x4, 68,000 miles, 
, runs great, $2800 
- 8746265 _ ^ 
• 1978CH£VY)4TON 
. Pickup, Ve, A.T., PS. A 
. heck of a work truck! 

: TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

1978 VW 7 possenger von. 
New tli»». 8K on new tn-
glne, Runs good. $2,300. 
Good condition 244-9924 

\ iWOHEVVAN 
• •! Ton Propone Conversion 
• kit. Runs Great! $3,000/ 
' O B O , Ask for Don 
; Eves. 767-7807. 

« I980FORDF350. 
• Super cob, big block, AT, 
" A(; cassette, camper, only 
' 50,000 miles. # TW6433. 
i Only $6499 244 4990 

: BBC DODGE 
t 1983 CHEVY SIO 
. Xtra Cob Pick up- Tilt, cos-
< sette, slider. Air condition-
' Family Pick Up! $3,995. # 
"̂ HX4708 

9359855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 

1989 JEEP CHEROKEE 
4.0 Litre. AT., etc. # 
B3SBXD Must see' 

244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1989 RANGER Supercob 

4x4 XLT. #A09725 Air, 
cruise, $12,988 

4336500 

SOOTHGATEFORD 

AUTO UNLIMITED 

WE FINANCE ANYONE! 
198I0PocificHwySo 

8248510 

1964 FORD THUNDER 
BIRD, one tomily owner, 
ship, runs well, $2500/OBO. 
286-4663 leave message 
onytime 

1980 LINCOLN MARK 6 
TOWN CAR. Greot shape, 
full power & well cored for. 
Only $4800. Col! Tocoma. 

752-1005 

1984 BUICK REGAL 
* HKC704. Only $4999. 
2444990 

BBC DODGE 
19B4FIERO 

Super shorp only 46k miles. 
# WNE8a6 Only $499, 

2444990 

BBC DODGE 
1984 SAAB 900 Hotchbock 

#001967. Red! $4,488 
4336500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 
1985 TBIRD COUPE 

A u t o , # 2 0 7 6 8 1 . A i r , 
cnjise, $4,988 . 

4336500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 

1974 VW Super Beetle. 
nice, $1,300 GOOD runn-
ing 1974 AMC Hornet, 
$750 941 7363 

1982 TOYOTA SUPRA 
6 cyl , 5 speed, loo mony 
extras to list, low mileoge, 
riew cor trade. Exceptional
ly nice' $6995. (Sole Price!) 
#JT2MAG7L7C0039666 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tocomo 

852-5515 
8484507 

Seattle 
Tocoma 

1984 AUDI 5000S 
Auto , A / C . # 1 5 9 1 5 1 . 
Looded. $5,988 

4336500 

SOUTHGATE FORD 
1984 DODGE DAYTON A 

Turbo Z. Leather, alloys, 
ground effects pockoge, 
Much More $5,395. # 
73670 

9359855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1984 ELDORADO 
Luxury & Comfort # 
1G6AL5788EE669506 Only 
$8399 244 4990 

BBC DODGE 

1986MUSTANGSVO 
Turbo. #128904. Looded. 

$7,688 
4336500 

jOUTHGATEFORD 
"1988 ACURA INTEGRA 
5 door # 079BVZ Only 
$10,999 2444990 

BBC DODGE 
I986PONTIACFIEROGT 

6 cyl,, A.T., oir cond, too 
many options to list, red 
with groy cotton coth, 
26,000 miles. As nice as 
they come! $9995 (Sole 
P r I c e ! ) # 
162PG9796GP280989 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
Seattle 
Tacoma 

8525515 
848-4507 

1989S10 
Extro cob 4x4 with 4.3 en
gine & Bojo pockog. load
ed with oil thie goodies # 
IGCOT193KB170058, Only 
12499 2444990 

BBC DODGE 

821 Auto Info 

' 1983 DODGMAXI VAN 
' I HV8808. Super buy only 
. $2699. 2444990 

: BBC DODGE 
1984 CHEVROLET 

' 3/4 ton 6,2 deisel A T . , 
• AC. lilt wheel, CC, CSST. 
" power windows 4 locks 
* Dual to«>ks, etc # LD9046. 
J Only$6499. 2444990 

BBC DODGE 
, 1984 FORD 4X4 Diesel I 
•» ton. Chrome wheels, rodio, 
* heol, AC. Low mileoge, ex-
•̂  cellent condition $10,900 

' 839-4220 

1984 SILVERADO 3/4 TON 
V8,(169835 Loaded 

$6,988 
433-6500 

• SOUTHGATE FORO_ 
•• f985 BRONCO II 4x4 
, XLS. V6, #C70267. Lood-
. od, roof, $6,888 

4336500 

•: SOUTHGATE FORD 
w — • 
w 1986 DODGE 3/4 TON 
I MDL Pickup Looded with 
« • X f r o s ! • 
• IB7KD24IOGS070365. 

Only $8999 244-4990 

HAVING TROUBLE? 
Selling your cor? Coll us 
obout consignment pro-

' grom 

TERRY DOWNS TOO 
246-9556 

H U L I N G H A S m 
179 used cors in stock, fi
nancing ovoiloble, trodes 
wonted olwoys coll us up' 

938 6118 

Hulings Economy Lot 

824 Cars Under $500 
AufoUNLIMITED 

WE FINANCE ANYONE! 
19eiOPocilicHwySo 

824 8510 
1969 VW Bug, njns body 
ruff. $400 OBO. Coll. 

9461314 

1981 CHEVY Cilotion. 
F r o n t W h e e l D r i v e . 
Automotic transmission 
Air conditioning. Runs 
good! Engirw & tronsmis-
sion in excellent condition. 
$500 878 514j 

827 Cars Under $1000 

AUTO UNLIMITED 

WE FINANCE ANYONE! 
19810PQcilicHwySo 

824 8510 
1972 PINTO hotchbock, 
AM-FM casseife. good 
tires A T . , AC, good cond 
$595 Coll 433^ 127 

1975 PLYMOUTH ^ V A T 
lANT. Sloni 6. A/C. Auto 
Trans. Good shope. $695 
0 6 0 9 3 2 ^ 8 4 

1 9 7 5 V O L V O ) 6 4 E . 
Leothw interior $1 000 

Coll, 6248623 

BBC DOOfiE 

1976 Mecury (jjpri Ohio, 
greot outside shape, new 
tires For Sot* or pwting 
out $600 OBO. Ask (or 
Greoo. 870-1683 

SELL 
YOUR 
CAR 

IN THE NEW 

20 words* I week*ONLY MO 
The New 

CALL CLASSIFIEDS 

839-9520 
TACOMA-927-2424 

Private party ads only. No copy changes are permitte(j and 
no refund for early results. Ads may be cancelled to avoid 
further phone calls. May not be used with any other special 
classified rate offer or coupons. CARS & TRUCKS ONLY. 

AD RUNS IN ALL 6 NEWSPAPERS 
West Seattle Herald, White Center News, 

Federal Way News, Des Moines News, 
Highline Times, Community News 

Seottle 
Tocomo 

1985 MAZDA RX7 
GSL. Looded to include foe-
lory rear fogger & factory 
equoliier. $6,995 

#223 BOD 
935-9855 

BAYSIDEAUTO 
SQUARE 

1985 MUSTANG 
CONVERTIBLE 

#209212, Auto, A/C, 
$5,988 

433 6500 

SOOTHGATEFORD 
1986 HONDA PRELUDE 

AT, sunroof, etc, only 
26,000 miles # 437CBN, 
Only $9999 2444990 

BBC DODGE 
1986 LINCOLN TOWN Cor 

Signature series. Leather in-
terior, too many options to 
list! Flawless! $13,995. 
( S o l e P r i c e ! ) # 
ILNBP96F3GY654244 

PUYALLUP NISSAN 
852-5515 
848-4507 

8525515 
848-4507 

Seattle 
Tocomo 

852-5515 
848-4507 

1988 NISSAN PULSAR 
Red & Shorp with low 
miles #681BKF 
Only $8199 

244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1988 TRANS AM GTA 

Looded & low miles. # 
IIOCDB. Only $11,999 

244-4990 

BBC DODGE 
1988 TOYOTA TERCEL 

Coupe. #294921 5 speed, 
cossette. $5,488 

433-6500 

SOOTHGATEFORD SOOTHGATEFORD 

ILINCOLN RENTON >.̂ t 

Eagle 

INVENTORY 

CLEARANCE SALE 
NEW 1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 

Povirer Sleering/-
Brokes 4 Door 4x4 
Recliner Bucket 
Seals Corpeted 
Floors Reof Win-
(jov̂  Defroster 
Trim Rings 

RlMPRia 
DISCOUNT 
FAQORY REBATE - M , 0 0 0 

-«U00 

twm 

YOU 
PAY n 5,816 

Plus Tox 4 License 

NEW 1989 LINCOLN TOWN CARS t MARK Vll's 
5LER RIM 

• DISCOUNT 
YOUR DOWN 

'30,040 
•7,000 
M,200 

3 LEFT 

#6430«0 

Power Decklid Pull 
Down Reor Carpet 
Floor Mots 6-Way 
Power Possenger Soot 
5.0 EFI V8 Locking 
Wire-Styled Wired 
Covers ICeyless Ilium. 
Entry System Leother-
Wropped Steering 
Wheel 

18,840 YOU 
PAY 
'3M.''per monfti. Deferr'ed poymem '17,1\t^ 

m '30,157 
DISCOUNT -7,500 
YOUR DOWN M,000 

Plus tax 
& license 

«MI0211 

/ 

YOU 
PAY n 8,657 

Automotic 5.0L EFI En
gine Alarm System 
Automotic Overdrive 
Traction Lock Axle 
Leother Ford JBL 
Audio Auto Dim/Doy/-
Night Mirror. 

Plus tox 
& license 

•W5.7? per month. Deferred poyment >32,49«.M. 77 Mo's. 10.25S. onnuol percentage rate. 

NEW1989MERCURYS 

299 
'89 COUGAR 

#637172 
3.81 EFI V6 Tttt Siwnng WKMI SpMd Con
trol Automolic Electric Rcor Dv r̂nttr Coit 
Aluminum ^^tcls Pow«f Lock Groi/p Luxury 
bghi Group Electric AM/FM Cou«ttf DIMI 
6'Wo)r Pow»r Saots L«oth«r-Wrapp»il 
Sttenng Whwl 

OVER INVOICE 
'89 SABLE '89 GRAND MARQUIS 

Fingertip JpMd Control lUor Window De-
tn»l»f. Po»w WindmnAoda AM/FM Coi. 
wile. U»«M>-Wiopp(d SiMnng W)<MI V6 

#648190 
Till SpMd Control, i-Woy Pow«r SMI. U M I 
Mroitof. Poim Stripes S.O EFI VB. Illumi' 
notad Entry Syttom. Tuibine Spokt Aiumi-
nurm Wh»«li Lcothor.Wrapped Steenng 
v^ol EIK AM/FMStoraoCosultt. 

MSRP 
INVOICE 
PLUS 

REBATE 

n 7,064 
'14,912 

•MOOD 

MSRP 
INVOICE 
PLUS 

REBATE 

JSyn 4,211 

M5^40 
n 3,413 

M,000 

Plus lax & license 

i:SyM2,712 
Plus tox & license. 

MSRP 
INVOICE 
PLUS 

REBATE 

Y O U $ 
PAY 

n9,458 
M6,977 

$299 
n 7,276 

16,526 
Plus tax & license 

NEW 1989 EAGLES 

$299 OVER INVOICE 
'89 EAGLE PREMIER '89 COMANCHE 4x4 

#207950 

6«nch w/R«cl(n«r. Automotic i ipd 
w/Onrdnv<, 3 0 Lttr* Engin*. Powtf Soatt 
Onvvt i Potung«r. 

'89 SUMMIT 

»ai«7 
AutomotK Long Boa. Bench Seat, 4.0 Lilrt 6 
CyUnder. Vtnt WindoM. Slidira bar Win. 
dow IntermiiianI Witwn. AM/fM CeswDe 
fionearntg. • 

MSRP 
INVOICE 
PLUS 

REBATE 

M6,229 
M 4,227 

^299 
M4,526 
.M,000 

MSRP 
INVOICE 
PLUS 

REBATE 

M4^88 
M3,169*̂  

$299 
n3,468« 

-n,500 

«I)1V)58 
Cloth Buckoti w/Rocttner 1.5 Litra Engine 
ri:s/80ti3siMib«itnf«i 

MSRP $9^24 
INVOICE % 6 0 0 ' * 
PLUS *299 

*8,899'* 
REBATE . 7 5 0 

YOU 
PAY M3,526 SyMl,968^ JS"8,149« 

Plus tox 1. license Plus tox & license Plus Ion 4 license 

COME SEE & DRIVE THE NEW 1990 
TOWN CAR 

8 I N STOCK 
T O C H O O S E F R O M 

Programmable 
Memory Sect. 
A n I i - I 0 ck 
Brakes System. 
Ford JBL Audio 
System. 

WHAT A LUXURY CAR SHOULD BE! 

SALE ENDS DEC. 31st, 1989 
IIMERCURY 

LINCOLN 

Eagle 
201 South 7th St., Renton, Wash. 226-9899 
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S CARFF VOLVO 
WASHINGTON'S VOLUME FORD-VOLVO STORE Q C O i ^ O H 
K0(//? BELIEVABLE A WARD- WINNING DEALER O O i l " I Hr O U 

^ / ^ ^ina/ ^cUe <)£ Ifve ^^eoA $aMey $€iAPe^ ^a/im 
^y^ '00^9^' ' ^ Sale ends Jan. 2nd . Units subject to prior sale. Al l pr ices plus tax & l icense. Some rebates may end w/out not ice. 

f HE'FINE FORD FAMILY 
USED CAR SPECIALS 

I 

" y Con.*piiW«'U( KT, w 
ch MJUfU CMS. lUdHli 

Ij LX iHaicnoacii vd auto. 
l^/ToCkAMfrUctu. 

1919 lfUSTAN$ \X Hjicntutck 4 cy« AT 

1539 rORO TAURUS 1X40, ic« jw 

I')S3 FORD TAURUS G i 40 only a 900 

SHQ T i » DM OfW CJ«J 
< demo' louKtBd pOHNlf 

'• !.ic 

.^ORTIXJO HB 

*• (><. , . 6?7 / 

lM9PflC8£U 
•.;'-...-...i i v r M M » 9 h j M ( K r « M « A 

L AijI^m^K W JtlOy 

: B TAURUS U(.v>9».M,s MO 
/ i .p ' , >e AT All [ i o « « r b M l powtr 

iMtTEMPGL 
AykWWIlic Arf MjfKl, |Jr>w«r KKHs M iifftMt 
;ifcWM MWaef^Klflw 6694 

: t l . 3 W r t H m o n 

10,889 
'1,989 

'12,989 
10,989 
11,989 
1,789 

12,989 
10,989 
13,989 
'6,889 

«.iiljiij^. M.! U itn. IMi M ^ i l f 5 1 9 Q u o 

IMS ESCORT WAGON BlKK MamV % >| . A A A 
HKJ pJiiftftfiny HW 'Jetogrwj w n * e l t M l * H X X U 
n i i A n??itOM W,UQw 

";^::..,,..-^"^^*"*''12,889 
mvim 
...f ,1. ic . . . UKXUIK: ul/'ifiMi) AU/FM ) I U X U 

r » i RWMnggaf «7II?« <46iaOC l , W 3 

lM7ESC0RTG(.4OHB«»y27Kio 
« * » ^ « . , ^ „ . « J . AAA 

HQO IcMnj U 'i tpd p'llMfma. M * J AAA 
tu-Hj w-w' •:<-*! '•firie*#d.06*»t M U X l l 
....frvcx-^ t(.w m-tts' 4498B «WEIMM I f t f U W 

\^U TAURUS U 40 MMUn O'Wy 6/ UO 
/S AT JW c^«l ptnMr vrcxtVlocitt rt AAA 

' ] —^ DT^wflrMat AMJFMcau I f U x U 

A?D 

AT iccima ;u«>ef 
:«e4 AMi f M r M «rki] 

•••ASr 

-• M t ' ^ ' v4. A t mi uHid 
Iff ' i /«<rClMnlhrgugnoii l 

1 9 K T B l R O Uit EiMiot* fl«r«. I«airi«i 
•flt*r.y *r«d K U K M WINT Mil |fw fXMsr 

opium inciuiftfw «<f condf L<7«t m u n 6?4{i 
« lFAf iP4a»f>f t«?/ tV 

t^d-XJ 45S/A »UttO«? 

19S5T-UM) 
power wnoOocti . lotfti wwt OwmW 67)J3A. 
f?TSB»1 

1385 FORD LTD Wnapn or*^ *9 900 -nites. 
Tittj si;9 i»mAy cv v5 automaftc 
p w w n n a lugaigc fKH. v«v ™w 4S'?A. 
OASAVff 

1915 TEMPO 
[tWMnng. Mi/«pe«(j low mitei vwv ipcty 
675f *l.Z£52« 

1914 MUSTANG 
lutom«t>c p/Tii»«rng air ccxvl A M / f M 
C * « v*ry n^{#' 44268 « 7 i 7 A 2 0 

1964 TEMPO Gl 
• f cofHl. u n t i tian«pun#ion! 4fl43fi 
•OASTQQ 

OTHER FINE 
DOMESTICS 

19J7 MERCURY MUfiARXRTmjvs 
aijiOpO*»" fTtC,nro<.f ill '.•;r)rt iiiLnpt*<»0 f 
*<«! ! . i i ( *» i p«?iwf yiJi A lA f W c j i s wi l l * 

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ 40 auto. 
l.';""0 •489GX.J 

198SDIDS REGENCY 98 4 0 tuw til lea 
• .|j'-,.-5' * f i i l»* . i r ) -Jut 

• COUGAR XR-7T>^t*.r* 
tiW|p««a. mna^flocM.paw^j Mat IcuKfeO 

1985 MERCURY SABLE U yvogcvt amy 
I ' - iOOm,:^' . V« A ' jK !i3jf}M» » |̂H3A 

198S MERCURY GRAND MAROUIS.D 
HJA/ii. i .* vs «T P'fl ;»•'c.'JfW '..II rtlw/f: 
rxmfir Aim jM ITM ̂ t - o n t « W I E ^ 6 

19tSCHEYCMtAffiloivsixxi.M« 
r>*a'Vd. AT p/wHfing »rcori4. im pfiMRf 

1983SUICXREGAL4Drv,»-v6AT .-

1913 CHRYSLER LeBaron ;t} ci>» AT *• 
53 'tC-O m.f#-( v«r» i > j n l ^ M fOSASSO 

I9>2BUICI( REGAL •lU H f ^w mil«« AT 

t a n 5527A •*47AXY 

^5,889 
'4,689 
'3,889 
'5,189 
'2,989 

'6,989 
'5.989 
'3,889 
nm 

'3,989 

IMPORTS 
i n s PORSCHE 941 Cot M,}t:ax 

cvo jxMnif toor iiaoKj" S I M iSOIA, 11 

19S2 NISSAN »IIZ)(ce.a.vi.4q» . 
SiWA, . M / A V O 

Tu(t?is. 1 lups. 

1980 VW DASHER D«M( omy /4 saa 
';>r0ll'iMiiDitw.^^ *S37S 'KF^M04 

1972 HERCEOES <o <««>i 4«« m< 

$750 
- REBATES 
ON FULL SIZE 

TRUCKS 

MANUAL 

TBANS, 

L N E W 1990 FORD 
(TRUCKS & VANS 

RETAIL 

-90 AEROSTAR EXT. WAG. XL »> .A4?< 

- WMMKWt K K M iV»f Il9,000 

''• XLSM •A444, 
ovrry capt cr«tf». 7'PU»airKino * r . 

'90 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER 

SALE 
MOW REBATE PRICE 

M5,914 
»15,827 
'20,479 
»11,125 
'19,945 JjgAAS tM» 

t<2.in . i n s 

<l. ItRjar K)« M 4 p IfiADOW biw. S23 6&7 

M R'' '•• »A5JS »irrCH14UlPAW?M. '« , S 

•».•*">! I l 3 , » « 

-AG. X L T M M500 «1fM£EnM3U<A3«;4« 
•J*y. Capl C r . ' * 9 pA^I Vf.»l..'r j i^< f.rfl !4fltl 

\ROOVAMs.. 
1 M M ' M r (iQOt ^ I ' - . 

'90 F1504x2XLTsn 'Atas. tircFisvaiPAi'M' saafnuw.* 

'hM AM/FM r ^ M W . c'ui»« tM. lur. pwfl kocil4 ft «mdQ»« 

? SC XLT 

C X L T S» Mi7!> I F T C R l 4 T n . P U M < r V» 5 

' • - ' • • I • • •• • - u i r n l $14 042 ( 1 2 s o «i « » 
'90 BRONCO XLT !.L> •AMO .ifMCiji,9rauA42ai4 Mmit ciwi. 
(./.•Ji r > • » ^.r.n. c ioc ivMHMin . Alt UtKU c t M . |rl Uw lll>» S J L V ) 
^'° uusouijsn It on 
'90 f 150 4l2 XLT si» •44ei. •if»isHsi.i'*ij«4i rtw> ^ ^ _ ^ 
-j4(.vi..*"n*( r^wvB iid*y,til UM »4n»0p*f iwww<». loeiji, ».r»fid 
n w . >1«,900 

'90 F1SQ 4x2 XLT iiit •44«s «inor)$N3i.Hi9Mi o^e^iMitM 
Qij«)i.«r m*i :iD? v». ..JUP. IH ICM. loadKt pHT «nndowt. KlckA «.r Ana 
r̂ R*̂  llfliaOO 

'90F2S0 4X2 Sni .AM*. «FrHF2«MSiPA»4ii K4n« /KUttw r ] 
Ji«-.«r V4 i.jty, AnuTM cMtSTVlc* Aghtt, MWl #fl»4» Cw» «M(A« Mvlor« 
i n 'DJ 

90F250SC4I2XLT 
•-' txAOtd. c«tH. ch»ft. iSt v«. * jto HRMM )>ip : * r o # * 

n2 X L &ik #464? « |F7Hf2SHglPA24m drt cn««nut 
J •' VI 1,. I . ,,.j,.^j .#j i «<»a[>«. Citrnp* PKJ' cru*», till. ctswiM. t n r a 

'90FtS04i2$CXLT SU *45I3 «lFTEJ(1SHnjU2»S13 VS AT 
A W F M t i i u . «(iMd itH tif P KKUb^iricl wid.ng A tttr • , S i d ft.!/ 

'90F2S04X2XLT Sta * 4 4 ' 0 «lFTH2!)H0Lf>AlSA ontJfNrt^IBi 
Uu<iw«p uiAOM Uui tf>\ vfi ai,iD campv ivg C4UAW | W a u M n 
ioa.« .tji -.lu'mt m nutdhrî ftft^ DtluM:M4t>n« t lgOM 

' 9 0 F250 4x2 XLT 5™ >A«I« <i(r>4F?<<>AtpA2a4<i7 • » g>A« 
' • • • " " -^ •- - • • »l). 

,i:"«»"i lu.sai 
'J'J tlANUtH ^.a S L X U 

' M RANGER W ' S C ' X L T " , 

"15,477 
»12,128 
'16,511 
'11,333 
'20,320 
'14,783 
'14,783 
'16,532 
'19,169 
'15,616 
'16,760 

"16,768 
'M7,064 
»14,769 
'10,948 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

II M4*un tira* •,.. 

! 4x4 SC XLT 
iimf> i«at .:am drum * A « M I ihatfigA AinQow «M<(^ 
- '•• '.i ' ' , .u.'.. :.««.i I I J I M 

t i9 . t3» %i eon 11,125 11 

JI2 1J5 t i i x n »11,125 

VOLVO 
N E W & U S E D 

Y E A R - E N D C L E A R A N C E S A L E 

1990 FORD CARS 
SUPER SAVINGS 

'89 244 DL SEDAN 
> - ; * . , . j h i r n v ' . j r * i 3 a > / Y V I A X M 4 W T - 3 6 1 9 M . W M S J 0 4 l 2 Pi*OW 

'89 744 TURBO SEDAN i»»d 
: ,.' *T*ck.>wi lontoof. c'U<»» V C and i»W»t 

' > ; i ' . - , ' - a d : ' 4 6 K l - 3 6 l W 2 . W » S J 7 963 NOW 

'89 764 GLE SEDAN 
D p u m *Me.^,r«o<»«!np^ •i546O/YVlGA09«8Ka«73ei} WJHt}4 2S$ 
r̂ Ow 

'89 782 TURBO COUPE V o t ^ t tuxufy tourmg C0i4M 

•«2*'Vw';-riA«;^.>,D-iX:91):' ' W»!i S40.57i f<0W 

'89 244DL SEDAN Aromat ic w / 0 0 vauippvA * ' • * ' c w ^ cstt 

#ft3%jfYVlA)'KJj4:-.xi , * f , 4 » i W M i Z 0 . 3 t 3 . W 3 W 

'89 244 DL SEDAN 
* = . 4 0 ^ . f / i ^ X W « ; n l irv^l?^ A M $30 418. n o w 

'89 2440L SEDAN Sand t w q c eiUvrKX w>twg« CiOttl tnl 

Aiilo'ri3!,c i'jr-% A.OO l-xj .•^liwOt* A>C t•^^"at Hjck-'S ^f^ ^ ' 8 -

•54:w YrfiA^^SJV.i . i«3ti3 w i i S i S B t a i»*Ow 

'89 244GL SEDAN 
ii»(fte-'«d twrtaw »».'bMi hram ifiw-ot •'ictudw aLJityMttf i n n * **ywoo*. 

*inoo«rt c«« inofno* t •55iO/VV'Ax8ft44Kl 1?4«0 iNai>$23QK3 
pwtwir 

'17,056 
'23,036 
'27,512 
'32,277 
'16,755 
'16,575 
'16,225 

'18,737 
' 7 5 1 6 4 E SEDAN AL̂ ID AC SIKKJ PW W BHo«<2gM£Tw,cu)TMiNG .«*»» 

'77 242 DL 2 DR SEDAN WAJC a«Mi>s Mvn)r *« iahMr«f •*>*] 
l/toJ-'AiHI l i« . i3 V.j»,a4»S.0W . . . 

'81 244 GL SEDAN 
ml «'j4iaA YVi8X4i4X0l \22<A* WnH*9'> WOW 

'81 242 GL TURBO 2 DR. SEDAN 
mofv Fii*jwQO0 Tfll *-.kiiTi fii • Q ; » Y V ' A X 4 r ? x 0 i ate7S2 W » S $ , 4 9 6 NOW 

'85 244 GL SEDAN i icsHtnt com luHi wOO eQy'Wto w e n * cu 's* A/C S^ v l 
fnor.r « . . -J * ;A . - ) T1-71 v-c^.-" m 15709 V V t A M 8 « B F M & 4 4 3 0 V K M i * 4 » MOW 
'86 764 TURBO SEDAN Auto nKXy AH 'actor, 0(}bQf)S on t o*n*r «t i4« ttlbtirq 
ifa'twr «'.«.j:Aylnf,M-4iGi Wa iS ians OW 

'87 744 GL SEDAN tMuioDt*M>mmianrnv A/C sn cw O S A M U M 
•»5 ' . ' 'v l f>e(14JMi i4:.'S4f M a s J i e t M N O V * 

'88 744GL SEDAN 
(Mtt M 'l^oifi?' - t o t̂A V ; 1F X &S4 37? 239^*3 W » «17 995 N O W 

'89 245GC WAGON 
.f>iBtrf>» CJ^ Trr̂  fT^l • t r t , ^ 5 V V l A X B 8 5 > . t « 2 7 4 W W » » t 2 0 W 5 NOW 

'83 245 DL WAGON 
• . > * - ) « irpro. - - . - i8 'A /YVlAJi8»3Dl -4Me7t W » S « 4 9 4 S O W , 

'84 244DLA SEDAN 
(.•loii- « * j . w . ' > ' " A i i f i - t ; ( f i j * . / i : W ) ; ( S 2 % NOW 

'85 745 TURBO WAGON 
'4t^ l ) - , ! /^: ;" . . •^• j*MA,'Vv' iAM7yjFt 59*479 W » * S I J 4 7 i NOW 

'86 245 DL WAGON 

'87 764GLE SEDAN 
leai"*' «w,J/.Vv^;,A^WiHl032»83 WW 

'87 244 DL SEDAN 
« f , - 0 » - - ai-'J '10',I • ' j i 45A , /V tAX8846>* -260»W W u S U 5*5 NOW 

•88 744GL SEDAN -

A / f W 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

NEW 

'3,495 
'2,995 
'5,895 
'5,995 
'8,995 

'12,495 
'14,695 
'17,295 
'19,295 

'5,995 
'7,495 

'11,995 
'10,995 
'18,295 
'13,495 
'16.995 

R E T A I L NOW 
SALE 

REBATE PRICE 
'90 TEMPO GL 40 S M J R . S I K ' 1 7 7 2 . 
• lFAPP3t,XC«.K12602a AT. an. D "Odo. Cruoe. Wl. 
cryila] U^ -. S t 2 . M 6 

•90 ESCORT PONY siA . . M i 
<1FAPP90M<.yvi1698l A speeo. AM/FU sKr«o. R 
««.<n3o«» (Jetrosw .. , $9171 

'90 LTD CROWN Vie LX. Slk »1693. 
•?fACP74PeLXi;;D«09. ioa(>B().()»«pM»n. 120,793 

' 9 0 E S C O R T LX 2 DOOI. H<mM>ack.'§»t. ( I S S . 
AIFAPP9I9XLW165816, 5 iOeta. AM/FM nano. f> 
ifft'. m. i p w t l signal clock *'ov»rh»ad comoM 
$1Q.S23 

$ 1 
J1I .068 $1,000 

srei6 

.S18.422. 

$9 043 

'90 ESCORT 2 0 LX Match tKH. St* • 1673 
AiFAPP9i93t.W11352S. AT, TnwIM blue. CrtiBe. c a s i 
ipiii fold R j M t (Hgtiai c m o laftwrtwad console i 
mm ._ . . $I0 .9« . ._ J».457.-......S1,000 

' 9 0 E S C O R T AD siA .1685 
»lFAPP9a9«.Wl l7024. Ssp««J, cnjiM CMS. 
T G!a5i P steer =1 oirvi ieliau. duM »l«c mmoi* ( 
mwe , tio.aaa u.ya $1000 

'90 TAURUS LX 4 0 sedan S * r i 8 7 2 . 
• 1 F A C P S 3 4 8 L G 1 3 8 2 1 3 Prem sounfl Cruise. I toonnaH, 
cast wnetis 3 I L V6 «eyi«s rntry P a n i w n i . 
S19 578 

siooo ^DjOlD 

. , » ^8,043 
.$7S0 

$( 

${ 

USED 
TRUCKS, 4X4'S. VANS 

-'15,989 

FULL SIZE-TRUCKS 
'19 FORD F2SI) n r . A M . AT m c w . 
titiiip«0,^ pow«i w.n<lAAoclif. duit lAnAa.ajp 
1041)41!' tJACad' tow m.l4» 9 J 3 3 I I J I 
• IRMF2KiOHA0e5» I V ) 

'19 FORD F'2S( S/CM x u . » » , 13200 
tniiaa, MirlO AT, trf wnd, p o w . ' t J ^ 
»in!l«A>cic«. I.rnap4««. L u d M ' 051,1111 
•IFTHXISmUKAJMT IW, 

' l 9F0 i l0F lU4X4ALT. onlyetOO 
Tiitai. V8, AT. air lill/apaAd. po*. ' 
Ninoa l̂eetia. Uatfatf) vary ci«an 9064 
*irrEFi4w«Kre2»A4« 

l $ n FORD F-IM LB. XLT Oaa t4>u^ bg 
L̂  4 ipd .11 cond powar w.rvi]4lo<KaaJA A A A 

rbi,*ttj eljAl rAnaa l&464<}. lU'lonaAlll X l | l l 
r i.i»>>Wli» 1340, »<FTEElSYUI>B2A<a2 I U , V V 9 

U CNEV C ' i l SUvmdl km mMa, VS AT a j A AAA 
t̂ i cgnd, loAdM witn aA Iti* ccltonal VATH* 1 i X I I U 
,1 n' 4»1 • * 2 T ] ^ I W , v U v 

l7F0flDF-1U4X4XLTvtAT,»ruo<i, 
ii^,iip9M aowAi wifMja/ioohB. OiiAl ' A n k a . a J * ^ A A 
,.<!«(•' Lff. miaa »3U. a i r t t f t 4 W H - » l / f H U 

17 CHEV C-10 LB S I M . » » B.e xa v i 
AT. air loAdiM)' FladAitirvla. i j-ion* nical 
anhino U a l «1QC0K14K4HJ13(1-124 

'17 FORD F-2M XLT c n ^ moi. » i 
MO " ' • • 

I t IROKO II 4X4 XLT V<. AT A/C 
lia.-KiA*l •"nd^.loca k>4d*ait Vary nica*' 
»3T0 ••FCTiaTJGl.iSOaSJO 

'Nm)llCOII4i4xit44«o,^i«iv< 
AT 4rf c«J«l yr)««* « r .dvloc*! AlA'f U 

'K UONCO U 4i4 v« AT » „ M 
nU'Waaa aM iMini vxv ciun. (377. 
atTASNN 

1 4 M O H C O I M V« a aeo wilMrng 
cmtcn wMala. AMVFM ca«« ftcaAC 

SMALL TRUCKS 

1 9 OOOIGE 0-58 AoramuN: onty T l lOD 
m i t M CUftem W N M I « CMIOm W M 0«A «,344 

'10.789 
AT. ai> lUl/WMH. dual tant A M ; F M < J A I f l A 
Ionh 29,400 imiM VaryOAAiiHirooslvai/ flXU 
• M ] <«>23-M I b j T V V 

11,689 
1N7 &K C-15M 4i4 H „ I , S*,., C , 
VS. AT. w cono. Oi^ limits, only 27 VD*, 
mitt t ' V«rv nic*> S30> I 
• iaTEV;4H2H.tU8'OS 

17 CHEV G-2Q HO 8^ 4 M VS !»ion« 
Mic*;v»«*( At. »« coftd, k>«M rMtfjrldr a tJ 
c*m»f Qf ln*t«rt' SAV[ #*347 .n 
>aCGR24NeHjl3«»« I 

Low nuMi. b̂ } e cyi, 4 
ipd c>/tlMring. IUUMI*. la/vk*. ISSJIA. 

' U FORD F'lM LI si , i 4 «M. 

-nFORO RANGER XLT 1.8 >,Mni 
VH K a m i . M f K X M . A U r U CAIa S M ( ^ A H A 
iin«f 100̂  bOE. i < * * i vovnd »;12QA 1 / / A U 
M2007r I j b U d 

' H RANttR S M I 4^ XLT. V. i aw 
IW cona lauaoawl mmwkxna. aijtQfrariCfJA ^ A A 
huM onir iiOO mJ»a SAVE' H T ^ ' 1 / I j j U 

'HF0R0RM(!£RaK»f~>«.4c». i 
»&d. p,i i t4(f jva. AWT 

w 
7,889 
'6,789 

5,1 

Sll 

'9,589 
'4.389 

ii 

19HFOROF-2StSAMii)i>««.un^ 
A u w praWMQ, tfuAl lanaa AUff=U C A M . 
«VY d a w mnugriuui ACaA. «ua«a«« w , w w « 

' t S F - S t O I M U Y o M M XUATav 
M M UVitiMll. •wvla*ic»a. t * B « i OualaiA P A A 
lanki, lOaDail n »<»• S]»e M i l l U l U 
aiFTjfJSllFI'AOSttS . I U , V V d 

'15 FORD fta M Big B l HO AtfU. 
p/at44nnu air cond. cuatfln wnawta. doal 
Ursa, w y r M t BtfTHF2«H9FPA9»2Aa 

'14 FORD f - 1 M « C»l. AT. air CMiD 
liH/apAAd, ftfaal irtr* ttuck ASOSA, 
•cirrDF79Y)XCAi4a8a 
'M FORD F-ISt ilM Tu.ion. n. AT. 
AiC M. bwapAM MnoateAA. ckNj tanka 
c lnwe72lAai (X)4»l> 

13 FORD f-HA S/CAI 9 9 xaai XLT AT 
air C0A4. Load«<l'' F.n« cA'a artowit 
mouahaui 4«A3e. (UBOAi. 

"71FORO F-1H 4X4 8.g looi»«va. AT. 
PIS, AMIFH caaa rH«r UK ll><l 1KAA. 
•TOnt t 

'nF-lStCREWCUDu.NAtOVt.AT. 
«i( conn in:) tnt^Fi (AQt* V*#|r nic* 
lM2f i #227«2 ri_ 

'77 f O W F'1116 Slwrry 15). Vt . AT. tvM 
mjen •MNA «4774VA 

TfFOROF-ZSOyCAlOnlyM700rwto> ffi'MA 
b»g »'0 AT F>riti«arini^. DuW iafMi«_ v*fy M U | i y 
n.c» •*4i 'B «f)^'4iyij ^ i v V v 

BRONCO'S FULL SIZE 
Ii!I9 BROKCO 424 .XLT cua mta,. AT, ,J« « A A 

.r! •inMiiu.AAmAtAaA.iaA t̂l / IXU 
i)».tt42<CN . I I , I W S 

^1 SHJKCO 4X4 V I AT U COM. 
ijj.'4pa«4. r̂ -nanA ruatom lad* ftal V A U M I J A AAA 
AM anil 11 200 viiaa m a n h AMU 
AiFMCTISNXKlACKW}! I U , 7 W 4 

'17 IROaCO 4X4 XLT 
rao/wnila VI AT air cond. pi>«araj a ^AA 
•unaa/lortt, i iinixad t i n AlA IKI I 
a»iiiOviFMm>722Ii& l 1 , I V w 
15 MOKO 4X4 %l VI, AT. a* BM) aA AAA 
cuaum lafiMtB, radt' var, CIAATI $373. * U X j i y 
AUtAtat ifWi 

BRONCO I I S 
'tt MOKO II 4X4 XL apon [*«" TvM 
t iMwm. HrvaB (uan* V«. AT o n M ' - - ^ | J A AAA 
WIN K M miM Xwal wiMn) I 3 * t M 4 h K I I 
drMeviATiniAOHX) i V i V V v 

Had t o n Mr. a e m alf ^ 
cuawm cnnvTw aliaala. A apd, low irwaa" 

t3«i •irTg(>iocajue4}4ti 
' H RMI6ER 6T vs i a«] air una c * 
ton M * oul paint* N ic*« arfturwl SSaa 
ATtSAlOTXJVBTBltt 

URMOERS tiiw *itaa. A c/i 4 tpo 
»3<5SA.«>«H 
' I t RANfiER S/CAl 4](4 ve > ,^.. 
p/ataar,nfl l^w m.laa A372 I 
»irrCRlST7jPA40077 

17 HUM K M sr s a. » » UA. ;{i 7{|Q 
aJ«t;vF31l7Xli77IC3. U | I U ^ 

K RAWER S U l 4X4 SI* 0*9 v^ ^ tA CflA 
ijM ar C0A4. LoAdaoi* I3&a aX n X U 
.lFlCS15T»tS»A«W7» U ) U V ^ 

K ^ NISSAN S/CU Hwi tntv' s >p<i I f AAA 
AUFM CAAA, cuaun w M M D w i n M tan ' n UHM 

•90T-BIRDU 
• 1FAPP6243LM122196. iw»len WIITY p tntanoa. lux 
3 ' O J H P irKMnfOOl trsctlOO IOC a>«l .S20.778 

'90T-BtRDUs».ia6a 
aiFAPPt2481.HiJ9578 >eyiMj anWy p aniancia. 
prern sound IracW" foc-a«ie S20 011 

'90 T-BIRDSTD. MODEL Six a 1881 
aiFAPP604Ji.Hij36?9 B<:ie red c*ii. f aquio 
,yoiiC "oc ' i - i i isp (Tioonrol Iracion loc a i l « S 1 8 98S 

'90 TEMPO GL 4 0 wAJ «lr»wt»^ry a i r o l o c ^ . 
ctu-se Wl. 5 jpeaO. Six '1742 
• iFAPP3«x2tK>19968 512.096 

'90 TEMPO GL 4 0 sedan, s i t ' I 6 S 3 . 
»tFAPP3«X3LKTlSl39 «ir. p IOCX» C m * * . Iltl. 5 
speed Oirhs Win S<2,096 

' 9 0 E S C O R T U 4,3 stx .1684. 
• i r A P P g - > i . . W n 9 M l . Wild Strawberry. 5 »pt«d. 
cij^^y. t'lf \-A:>i fi'tfc miTQfs, intefval wicwrs 510.638 

•90 ESCORT PONY 2D naichcacx. S I X a iseo. 
• i?A?Pr. '>{LWli6S93 4 sp«i3. AJ*FM R Anna 
:•• '• .; ' J 9 t 7 1 

•90 TEMPO GL 40 Stx a t e s i 
• ••--- ' • :,.K 115139 5 vceaa speadconiiai, Wi 

. x a P kXAS . S12098 

•89 MUST. LX CONVERT. Stx aie„ 
"'*-*•.. 14 5 O L o i a c A o n W a c x . 5 j p 

'89 MUST LX CONVERT, six .,6w 
. iFASPJ. :£; rFJi }J;K ' AT 5 01. starlal rs^jrey 

'89 MUST. GT CONVERT Stx A16M 
• 1FA3PASEXX.F3C2S32. Wtwa/gray WaUiaf b tex top 
;;ai>- ' 5 '.-^f^ $30,092 

'90 MUST LX Six f<768 

• 1FACP41A4U1140e4 2 31. y,^ii slraa 4C. AT, ».r 
suTirooi wre >tyie <a^Ml c<iv«n. icaaad p locxs. p 
<r'nO $13,741 

'90 MUST LX Six A17B0 •1FACP1E9LF107271 
5 0 AT sbP'xjt. p tocftS D v,fnc.^4 sc«<dcontrof.. 
£il»i ar $ 1 6 J 3 7 . 

'90 PROBE GL 
«CvPr:-':CJi!L5nS3K •. i ; . f * j . cfvs* . c*ss. pnNn 
ac-uno I I cseo T-'-aniUTi $13 TSft i 

•on PnriBE GT TURBO S!« •167S 
'10714 S i p t s 4 tun'ooi loadad ami 
.:>computat & mora . S196^-t 

9U PHUBE LX a . .ITJB. 
" i Z v P T j i J 3 L ; I I 2 9 I S 4 mp compular. c«u»a. P 
s^Ai&w o^iocks. cata. pras) aound. 3.01. Vfi. S 
'•.'•,1 Zt'-i V1A.1 } i e .$14 

'90 PROBE LXs» .1870 
» - • . - ' . ' . V5U5320 . AT juriroo' p 

' v j ! S t8 . l43 . 

90 TAURUS GL Ao Si. .lasv 
• lFACPi2'J3i .Gl291M. V6 AT air s-»r»o/cats. 
spmcl, Irgril j r u u o . P 300r locas. P wiixJOAi* $ 1 7 , 4 8 0 

'90 TAURUS GL WAG. SIX aiesa 
• i> - ' ; .pJ" l . ' iLGi tAM2 >;M»d. rwTiw »^)»r * a » i . 
yn 'act'g ' >,»d" Cdi! »r«-8ii l ia,8SQ 

'90 TAURUS L WAGON su at8» 
• 1FACP5iLiOOLGli77l 3 0 L V 5 AT cr>ji« Ikf 
JI7,171 

siooo 16,281 
s,«» 11,603 
sicK̂ o 1 6 , 8 7 5 

"A^ Qllll 
siMOO-. $1000 l U j v U U 

SI 000 

^9,575 
$1000 0 , u D u 

s,o«) ^6,816 
'9,576 

S17281 

S18.S03. 

$17,875 

510,575 

$1,000 

S1 

17,189 
17,185 

SI2 04J 51 COO 

.si2:o«d. . tt.ooo 

S17 467 

. .$t4.«OI2 . St,000 

S1S.Z71. Sl.OOO 15.271 
S1S.307 . .S IOOO 

S1SS95 51,000 

$16,017 Sl.OOO 

1 UK* 4A3.'A. ntAOON 

' ISRANER4H«.a<At^ 
UmwdaaH A a a a A , « 3 a i L 

'13RANGER4X40M,«i.7W..*aAd. \k 
4 NHS 4U2AaHa24C« 

«,« 

- '4,989 

' C GMC S-1S LB v« AT piiiaving, 
Att f u caaa >iai i«aa> K»ae cu.Tat. 

» ' » • « 1 
necTi* n 

1 ) ( M V L I N A c y . > K M . v a r , c « A 

ruia grwi Law M M . AaatA. T W 4 3 
'71 FORD C O U n D VKy M M A apa, tua. 
lom •fiaaia. AMWia caaa. sanorr' X M C 
aauit .H 

m 
'2,989 
•2,489 

V PLUS 
^ REBATES 
B UP TO 
^ M250 

VANS 
'HFORORBMBlttiP.xidu.. 
AT. i l u w a « « . aannmirai . loailM." > 

1tFOUAEaOITUca.9P.».vtAT 
a.r cOAd plawAi.iia ASta aiFT 
CA>AIJ4JJ:A2AIK7 

' l7CMEVUTflOVUiM.a<CT..Ai. 
V a M M « • *< ' A AAIWCV 

1 7 FOIHI f J M - i v i j . .an. V». A), air 
cot' ' ...^41*1 WrfltfAJAOcaa 
III' . eana tjSA 

'̂12,589 
'8,789 
'7,789 
sfl7fiQ 

^ ON 
^ TAURUS 

• ^ AND 
^AEROSTAR 

/ ^ 

CVilla W -

IM'V 

R»nlon 

H U T * " 

»i?»i 

«Mor»(0^ 

*'*^*/] 

A l * ^ 

fOOOVClVO 

ii::rr 

1|RMCUlllM80ltp.aaALTv> 
* r w, kMaa SAVf A S 3 A ALVSAIJ 

'M KTIMOTH WYUa m AIWA 
AT. a« I A H ^ M . I M T t . nH^Vi 

Ford-Volvo Showroom 
1157N. C e n t r a l - K e n t 

852-1480 

Truck Center 
303 N. Washington 

Kent 859-36431 

mmam 
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